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WAI~~GI TRIBUNAL 

THE NATURE OF 

TE WHANGA LAGOON 

WHAREKAURIjCHATHAM ISLAND 

INTRODUCTION 

Purpose 

1 This report provides information on the nature of Te 
Whanga lagoon on WharekaurijChatham Island. It has been 
prepared for the Waitangi Tribunal, in response to a 
request by Luckie Hain acting for the Ngati Mutunga 0 
Wharekauri Incorporation. 

2 The aim of the report is: to firstly give some background 
information on coastal environments and the nature of 
lagoons and estuaries, their characteristics and 
variability; and then to describe Te Whanga lagoon in 
terms of its natural formation, the changes that have 
taken place since 1840, and its present condition. The 
nature of· Te Whanga lagoon, compared to other· coastal 
water bodies, has been assessed and described in terms of 
the relative influences of the various factors or 
parameters that can be used to describe and categorise 
coastal water bodies. 

3 Comment is provided on the 1938 report on the lagoon, 
prepared by the then Department of Lands and Survey 
(L & S), as this report has been used as the base 
document for determining the nature of the lagoon by that 
Department. The assessment of the lagoon by the 
Department of Conservation (DOC) as given in the report 
attached as Appendix VI to departmental evidence, ·is also 
commented on. 

Investigations 

4 A study of Te Whanga lagoon has been undertaken as part 
of the investigations carried out for this report. This 
included field inspections (from 20 to 23 March 
inclusive), the study of various reports on the lagoon 
and the Chatham Islands in general, including reports on 
the geological and climatic conditions on the Islands, 
and discussions with a number of different professionals 
about lagoon and estuary systems in New Zealand. 

5 The lagoon and its surrounding land was viewed from many 
places, with a complete tour around the lagoon. The 
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lagoon outlet at Te JI.wapatiki was viewed on 21 March, 
approaching from the north, and on 22 March approaching 
from the south. During the field inspections discussions 
were held with local people on the nature of the lagoon, 
and the changes that had taken place over time. An 
aerial inspection of the lagoon was carried out on 23 
March, and samples were taken of the lagoon -Na ter and 
vegetation. Later, conductivity measurements were taken 
of water from various places in the lagoon, to estimate 
salinity. 

6 General discussions on Te Whanga lagoon, and 
investigations on other lagoons and estuaries around New 
Zealand, were held with people having a range of 
professional qualifications. This included people with 
coastal geomorphological experience at the universities 
of otago and canterbury and the Department -of 
conservation, freshwater and marine biologists or 
ecologists at the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
National Institute of Water and Atmosphere, Landcare 
Research, Cawthron Institute and_Museum of New Zealand. 

7 The reports studied, along with some general reference 
books, are listed in the References, at the end of the 
report. This included parts of a draft of a report on Te 
Waihora (Lake Ellesmere) by the Canterbury Regional 
Council. A copy of the 1841 report on the Chatham 
Islands of Dr E Dieffenbach was obtained from the 
Alexander Turnbull Library, and some relevant files were 
looked through at the National Jlxchives. 

8 A 'Time Line' giving extracts from the L & S file on Te 
Whanga (file 22/382) was also obtained. 

9 All the vertical aerial photography of Te Whanga lagoon 
held by the Department of Survey and Land Information 
(DOSLI) was viewed, and parts of the lagoon, especially 
the outlet, were studied using stereo viewing. 

10 A copy of the map that accompanied the 1938 L & S report 
was obtained from DOSLI (number 4349), as well as old 
survey plans of Te Whanga lagoon, including those of the .. 
1868 survey of S Percy smith (triangulation survey 
number 4159, outlet area - number 2847) . 

11 The assessment of Te Whanga lagoon and the way in which 
it has changed is, then, derived from this research, 
given my professional engineering experience in the field 
of water and soil resources. 

Qualifications 

12 I hold the qualifications of Bachelor of Engineering, 
Bachelor of Science and Master of Commerce. I am a 
member of the Institution of Professional Engineers of 
New Zealand. I have worked for the Water and Soil 
Division of the Ministry of Works and Development at its 
Head Office and Napier District Office, and for the 
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Wairarapa and Hawke's Bay catchment authorities. I have 
also worked overseas in Mozambique and Papua-New Guinea. 

13 Since 1987 I have practiced as a private consultant, 
working mainly for regional and district councils on 
catchment and river management, and other water and soil 
resource investigations, including coastal processes and 
protection measures. 

14 I have been involved in studies and works on many 
estuaries, through· river management, as well as coastal 
management, and been involved in studies and works on 
lagoons and wetlands. In Hawke's Bay this included the 
Hawke Bay coast and il..huriri Estuary, ~<lhakaki Lagoon and 
Maunga\vhio Lagoon. I presented evidence to the Wai tangi 
Tribunal on the nature of Te Whanganui-a-orotu (WAI 55). 
More recently I have studied the west coast south of the 
Manawatu River, with particular reference to the 
estuaries at the mouths of the Otaki and Waikanae rivers. 

15 My engineering experience has been related more to 
physical factors and physical 'modifications to coastal 
and river environments. However, biological factors are 
not only important in assessing environmental effects, 
they provide important indicators and guidance in the 
carrying out of river and coastal management. As an 
engineer I have often had to draw on the knowledge of 
many different professionals, and utilise this knowledge 
in solving practical problems and implementing management 
strategies. 

Findings 

16 This study has been constrained by a budget limitation. 

17 

Some research that was initiated, such as on biological 
matters, has not been followed up, and some analyses that 
were intended to be undertaken, have not, because of this 
limitation. 

This incompleteness has to 
study, and some of the 
tentative. 

some extent compromised the 
findings are the~e~y more 

18 The main findings can be summarised as follows: 

0 The nature of the lagoon has been substantially 
altered since 1840. The extensive weed beds that used 
to exist have been destroyed by increased salinity, 
and the salinity of the lagoon is now much more 
uniformly high, due to the maintenance of a permanent 
outlet to the sea. 

o The 1938 Lands & Survey Department report is outdated, 
and is not now an appropriate basis for determining 
the nature of Te Whanga lagoon. Its findings, which 
were used to refute Maori claims, are not considered 
to be correct. 
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o There is a serious lack of knowledge about the lagoon, 
and the changes to the lagoon caused by the artificial 
maintenance of an opening to the sea. 

o Te Whanga is an unusual island lagoon, of large size. 
It is an enclosed coastal water body, with a small 
catchment. It has a uniform bed shape, without the 
meandering channels of an estuary, and is not subject 
to tidal influences. 

o Under present conditions, the lagoon has a high 
salinity, and marine species are present, but this 
does not mean that the lagoon has a marine environment 
like that of the open coast. 

o Te Whanga could not be called an 'arm of the sea'. It 
is an island lagoon, similar to large coastal lagoons 
rather than estuaries, and is properly referred to as 
a lagoon. 

o The modifications to the lagoon due to past and 
present interventions, in particular the artificial 
maintenance of the opening ,are not irreversible. A 
change in the opening regime, by means of a controlled 
outlet, would require a further intervention, but 
would make the lagoon similar to what it was like in 
the past when cut off from the sea. 

COASTAL ENVIRONMENT 

Geological Formation 

19 Coasts are dynamic variable environments that have been 
formed over recent geologic 1:~me, since the sealevel 
stabilised at around the present level, about 6,500 years 
ago. 

20 Over the last 2 million years (of the Pleistocene period) 
the general climate of the Earth has varied greatly, and 
the sea level has varied in concert, as ice sheets built 
up and melted. Short warm periods, similar to the 
present, have been interspersed with longer cold periods, 
when large ice sheets covered much of the higher latitude 
areas of the Earth. The climate has varied through the 
cold glacial periods with relatively warmer and colder 
times, as well as through the warm~r interglacial 
periods. Recent research suggests that the climate of 
the present warm interglacial has been unusually uniform, 
with the sea level correspondingly stable. 

21 Thus, prior to about 15,000 years ago, when there were 
massive ice sheets and glaciers, the sea level was up to 
about 135 to 150 metres lower than the present level. As 
the climate of the Earth warmed and the ice melted, the 
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sea level rose, 
years ago, with 
5,000 years ago. 

reaching its present level about 
a somewhat higher maximum level 

6,500 
about 

22 A new shoreline was formed, with a diversity of coasts: 
of eroding cliffs, drowned river valleys, and, where 
suitable sand and gravel material was available to 
reworking processes, long low barrier beaches. These low 
barriers have formed du"e to the longshore movement of 
material supplied by rivers or eroding coastal cliffs, or 
from the inshore movement of material on shallow sea 
beds. They separate shallow water bodies from the open 
sea giving rise to coastal lagoons and more enclosed 
estuarine river mouths. 

23 Although most coastal systems would have developed their 
primary form soon after the sea level stabilised at its 
present level, coastal reworking processes of erosion and 
deposition continue, and many coasts are being actively 
reworked. Estuary and lagoon systems are most subject to 
change, being made up of erodible silt, sand and gravel 
materials, while sediment infilling continues to take 
place over time. 

Coastal Types 

24 The terminology used to describe"coastal systems is not 
well defined, and a number of different terms are used. 
Enclosed or semi-enclosed coastal water bodies may be 
called estuaries, lagoons, inlets, sounds, fjords, ports 
or harbours and arms of the sea. The terms are used in 
different ways, in scientific literature as well as in 
common usage. 

25 Some definitions of commonly used terms are given in 
Appendix I. 

26 A way in which these terms could be used, with a 
consistent application, is as follows. 

27 The drowning of river valleys has given rise to many 
'projections' or 'extensions' of the sea into the land, 
so that the sea is partly enclosed by land (or vice 
versa, the land projects into the sea, and partly 
encloses the sea). Any such large 'projections', where 
the forces and characteristics of the sea prevail, could 
be called an arm of the sea. This could include both the 
wider projections of relatively open sea or bays, and the 
narrower and more elongated, but still deep water 
projections of sounds (in river formed valleys) and 
fjords (in glacier formed valleys). The shorelines along 
these water bodies are similar to open sea shorelines, 
with the full range of sea forces - of tides, waves and 
salinity - being felt, and a marine environment existing 
along the shore, although their morphology is influenced 
by variations in shelter and hence energy. 
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28 Estuaries form at river mouths r where there is an 
interplay of river and sea forces r with sediment 
transport influenced by both, and a mixture of fresh and 
sea water. The mixed environment gives rise to a more 
complex ecology of plant and animal species, that have 
varying salinity tolerances. The exchange of water over 
the tidal cycle, with sea water flowing in and out, and 
the variations in freshwater inflow gives rise to a 
dynamic environment, which the estuarine life must be 
adapted to. The degree of mixing of sea and fresh water 
var ies - depending on water depths, tidal exchange and 
freshwater inflow volumes, and the penetraL.~on of sea 
waves or generaL.~on of waves within the estuary. 
Estuaries can have a distinct salt water wedge underneath 
the fresh water (due to the (slightly) greater density of 
salt water), be slightly stratified, partially mixed or 
fully mixed. The constant flow with tidal exchanges -
within [bed] materials that can normally be reworked by 
the flow forces - generally gives rise to tidal channels, 
that are shifting and meander across the estuary. 

29 Large estuaries can form in drowned river valleys that 
have a narrow opening to the sea and are shallow enough 
to silt up and form tidal flats at the present sea level. 
They of~en have more than one river flowing into them. 

30 Coastal lagoons are shallow water bodies that are 
separated from the sea by low barriers or spits, but have 
a connection to the sea, or are subj ect to sea rNater 
inflows from overtopping of the separating barrier or by 
seepage through the barrier. They generally have a more 
constricted connection to the sea than estuaries, are 
less affected by tides, and seldom if at all influenced 
by sea waves. While the lagoon environment is normally 
less changeable than an estuarine one, from lagoon to 
lagoon there is a wide variation in environmental 
conditions. 

31 There are long complex lagoonal/estuarine systems behind 
barrier beaches in many places. Along the east coast of 
North America a string of barrier islands extends from 
Florida to New York, a distance of about 2500 km. The 
openings give rise to tidal influences, but the'nat~re of 
the enclosed water bodies varies ~ depending" on their 
closeness to openings, interconnection flow patterns and 
the fresh water inflows from rivers and streams. 

32 Lagoons can be essentially fresh "water when they have a 
very constricted outlet to the sea, for instance, where 
there are a series of lagoons, with only one lagoon open 
to the sea. On the other hand, in arid or semi-arid 
regions lagoons that are completely cut off from the ~ea 
can be hyper-saline, with salinities greater than the 
sea. This occurs where the water flowing into the lagoon 
is lost by evaporation (without outflow) and this 
concentrates the salts in the inflow water. Evaporation 
can give rise to high salinities in a small water body in 
much the same way as the sea is made saline at a much 
larger scale. 
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33 In New Zealand there are few large lagoons, and many of 
the smaller lagoons and wetlands that used to exist along 
the coast have been drained. These lagoons have 
generally been formed by barrier beach formations. The 
size and shape of many estuaries has also been influenced 
by barrier beaches or spits. 

34 The position and general shape of a number of lagoons and 
estuaries around New Zealand is shown on Figures 1 to 4. 
All these figures are taken from the 1:250000 scale maps 
of DOSLI, as given in the Heinemann New Zealand Atlas. 
Comparative comments on these lagoons/estuaries and Te 
Whanga lagoon will be made later in this report. 

Environmental Factors 

35 The nature of a lagoon or estuary, and the differences 
between them, can be described and considered in terms of 
a number of factors, both physical and biological. .~n 
appropriate set of factors could be as follows: 

36 (I] Physical 

(a) Tide 

The presence and influence of tidal exchanges 

(b) Waves 

The influence of sea waves, and of wind set up and wave 
generation within the body of water itself 

(c) Form 

The form of the defining features and bed, their make 
up and degree of re-working 

(d) Salinity 

The magnitude and spatial/temporal 
salinity. 

37 [II] Biological 

(a) Plants 

variations in 

The species present and the pattern of vegetation 
around and 1;vithin the water body 

(b) Birds 

The presence and use made by different species 

(c) Fish/Shellfish/Invertebrates 

The presence and relationships between different 
species, and hence the ecological communities present. 
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38 This report concentrates on the physical factors, with 
some mention of biological factors where relevant 
information had been obtained. 

TE wliANGA 

Geological Setting 

39 The Chatham Rise is part of the continental crust of the 
New Zealand landmass, and forms a single structural 
entity, with the older rocks of the rise exposed along 
the foothills of the Southern Alps as well as on the 
Chatham Islands. The basement rock of schist is exposed 
along the north of Chatham Island. Localised basaltic 
volcanism has occurred on the Rise, and this volcanic 
material forms much of the Chatham Island, along with 
limestone accumUlations (Hay RF, Mutch A R & Watters WA 
1970; and Campbell H,J & Others 1993) 

40 The area has been relatively stable, geologically, for a 
long time, but with persistent sporadic volcanism. The 
Islands were not affected by the tectonic movements of 
the late Tertiary and Pleistocene periods that affected 
the rest of New Zealand. Rather, changes in sea levels 
has been the main cause of modifications, with the 
development of extensive marine cut surfaces, and 
extensive sand deposits, such as the Wharekauri Sand 
layer. Over recent geological 1:J.mes (about the last 
50,000 years) a deep peat layer (Moorland Peat) has 
accumulated over much of Chatham Island. 

41 Sea levels in the past (during earlier warm periods) have 
been greater than the present sea level. Thus less of 
Chatham Island has been exposed than at present, with 
marine cutting and deposition at higher levels. 

42 Te Whanga lagoon has been formed at the present 'sea' level 
(of the current 10,000 year interglacial) through a 
development of barrier beaches, between the volcanic and 
limestone land that remained above the sea. The barriers 
have thus connected what would have been separate 
landmasses, to give an unusually large lagoon (that makes 
up nearly 3:! of the area of Chatham Island) with major 
barrier beach features along the northern and eastern 
sides of the lagoon. To the west and south the lagoon is 
bounded by old sea cliffs cut into limestone and volcanic 
tuff deposits, with some minor beach development along 
the shoreline. 

43 Figure 5 shows Te Whanga Lagoon at the same 1: 250000 
scale as the previous figures. 
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44 The barriers to the north and east are generally single 
dune formations, that are relatively high and narrow, 
having a steep storm face on the sea side. The coastal 
deposits have, though, been built UP through episodes of 
deposition, followed by long periods of low deposition 
and soil formation (McFadgen 1994). 

45 An old lagoon shoreline is evident between Lake Taia and 
Long Lake, with sea-rafted pumice from the Taupo eruption 
(of about 1850 years ago) present at the bottom of this 
shoreline, and another pumice (of about 590 years ago) on 
the land above the old shoreline (McFadgen 1994). The 
shell deposits along this old shoreline are assuredly 
natural shoreline shell deposits, and not middens as has 
been claimed. This old shoreline with l 'CS pumice and 
shell deposits was viewed during the field inspections. 

46 A generalised cross-section of the lagoon, with a twenty 
five times vertical exaggeration, is shown on Figure 6. 

Historical Conditions 

47 A detailed description of the Chatham Islands is given by 
Dr E Dieffenbach in the journal of the Royal Geographical 
Society, London, based on his visit in 1840. The map 
accompanying his article is reproduced as Figure 7. 

48 In his account 
brackish lake. 
dewatering of the 

he describes Te Whanga 
Describing the outlet 

lagoon, he states: 

lagoon as a 
area and the 

"On its eastern side, it is separated from the sea by low sandhills 
about 100 yards (90 mJ broad. At one place, the intervening hills 
disappear, and between the lake and che sea chere is only a low 
sandy beach; the level of the lake is about 2 feet (0. 6mJ above 
high-water mark. According to the natives, the sea never encroaches 
upon it. Its water is only slightly brackish, probably from 
infiltration, as it is supplied by \:THO large streams which would 
otherHise make its water fresh." 

and 

"The Wanga lake occasionally empties its waters into the sea, by 
breaking over its low barriers. This may happen periodically, when 
it has been sufficiently replenished by its tributaries, or perhaps 
after particularly wet seasons. In such cases a vast quantity of 
its waters is discharged. The land at its southern extremicy is 
then left dry to the extent of several miles, and the way from Wai 
keri, a native settlement on the eastern shore, to \.jaitangi harbour 
on the western, is much shortened. The last time that chis 
discharge of the water took place was in 1837." 

(Dieffenbach, 1841 P 204) 
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49 He describes the vast flocks of ducks and other birds, 
noting that "duck's eggs furnish the natives with a favourite 
article of food". 

50 In an additional note in the Journal the following year, 
Dieffenbach describes a break out, stating: 

"chat a break took place, and the outpouring water formed a broad 
conununication bet~,oleen the sea and the lake, carrying away many 
thousand tons of sand, and forming a channel chat appeared 
accessible to boacs. But a boat which tried to enter this new bar
harbour TNas upset in the heavy surf and six people were drow-ned". 

(Dieffenbach, 1842 p142) 

51 He then described how easterly gales had driven "vast 
quantities of sea water into -che lake: ics surface now on a 
level with the sea." He also stated that the "waters partake 
of the movemen-cs of the tide", but does not describe to what 
extent, and considered "the lake now more properly an 'inlet'''. 

52 S Percy Smith undertook 
Chatham Island in 1868. 
the Island he stated: 

the first triangulation survey of 
Later, in recalling his time on 

"A large part (of the Island) is occupied by Te wnanga Lagoon, a 
brackish water lake containing enormous quanticies of eels, ducks 
and geese The wnanga Lagoon ceemed with eels in enormous 
quanti ties. ( On some occasions afcer a strong non:h eas-c gale, the 
lagoon breaks ou-c ac Te Awapatiki, and che eels seem to become aware 
of chis and take che oppor"tunicy of escaping to sea. On one 
occasion Mr wilson and I riding along the beach there found that che 
sea had broken into che lagoon, but che sand bank that forms the bar 
in ordinary times had closed across che outlet, leaving a narrow 
channel some chree yards wide running cowards the sea but no-c 
conununicating with ic. It was abouc fifty yards (45mJ long and 
three feet (O.9mJdeep. Into this channel the eels had gathered in 
such numbers -cha-c our horses refused to cross it while the dry sands 
beyond were so thickly strew-n with dead and dying eels that they 
might have been gathered by the cart load. 

53 At the time of Percy Smith's survey the lagoon outlet was 
closed, and his survey plans show this, but also' indicate 
where openings occurred. 

54 In response to the Petition of George Tuuta and 34 others 
of 1936, a L & S Memorandum stated: 

"There appears to be some doubt whether the sheet of water referred 
to is a lake, as there is an opening to the sea about cwo to three 
chains wide, and the tide flows in and out. As the opening is so 
small compared with the large area (about 45,000 acres) (18,200 hal 
the rise and fall of che tide does not appreciably affect the level 
of the contained water. 

Mr W H Coulcer, Surveyor, who has made various trips to the Chatham 
Islands, has informed the Chief Surveyor's office that at times che 
opening to the sea blocks up and retains so until the weight of the 
accumulated water forces the outlet open again. On occasions when 
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this natural process does not happen, means are resorted to by the 
inhabitants to open the outlet, thus reducing ehe level of the water 
and allowing the usual fords to be used. 

The "lagoon" contains sale water and 
flounders abound in it. Ie is shallow 
Coulter states that the eastern side 
accretion is likely." 

is deep in 
over a 
is the 

large 
only 

places, and 
area and Mr 
part where 

55 The 1938 L & S report provides a detailed description of 
Te Whanga Lagoon at that time, with attached black and 
white photographs. The report notes the bird, shellfish 
and fish life of the lagoon, stating: 

"Some thousands of acres of the shallow areas of the lagoon are 
covered with swan nesting grounds. One of these nesting grounds 
north of the Karewa Peninsula covering an area of approximately 2000 
acres [800 hal is illustrated in Photograph No 25. The water on 
this ground is approximately 15" to 18" [0.4 to O. 4SmJ deep, the bed 
being sandy with a heavy growth of lake grass. (p8) 

"Both cockles and mussels can be found along the shores of any part 
of the lagoon, but are of a very small variety. The pupu 
(periwinkle) is evident in large quantities in all the shallows 
along the lagoon shores." (p10-11) 

"A perusal of the declarations submitted with this report shows that 
there are a large variety of sea fish to be found in the waters of 
the lagoon; Summarised, these fish are: - flounder, Kahawai, 
groper, g~rfish, gurnard, conger eel, red cod, trevally, herring and 
eels ... Tne eels are said to inhabit the lagoon in large numbers and 
have in the past formed a source of food supply for the natives". 
(pll) 

56 The Te Awapatiki outlet site is described, and a study of 
opening times and their frequency, undertaken by the 
author of the report, is presented. The report states : 

"The last outlet was opened approximately half a mile (0.8 kID] north 
of the present outlee in 1931. During the intervening period of 
seven years, sandhills up to 30 feet (9m] above sea-level have 
accumulated." (p7) 

and 

"This opening has, within the living memory of man, been opened and 
closed at varying periods. From the declarations which are 
attached, it will be noted that the opening at Te Awapatiki has been 
carried out artificially since the '80's. These artificial openings 
have been necessary because the water accumulating in the lagoon 
makes the fords impassable and affects the grass land on the Hapupu 
flats. The last opening cut was made in 1931, at a point more than 
half-a-mile (0.8kID] north of the present outlet. This opening has 
gradually worked southward and, at some future date, may naturally 
close when continuous easterly winds are experienced, causing sand 
bars to be accumulated at the mouth. After a period of three years, 
it becomes necessary to effec t a further opening. Al though these 
opening have been carried out artificially, the general opinion on 
the Island as borne out in a number of the declarations, is that, if 
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, 
the outlet to the lagoon was not interfered wLtn, an opening would 
break out naturally when sufficient water had accumulated and a 
favourable ';lind was blowing." (p14) 

In the New Zealand Geological Survey 
Chatham Islands of 1970, the follot-ling 
Whanga Lagoon is made : 

report on the 
comment on Te 

"During the T..;riters' visic (1957) ';lhen the outlet was open there 
were only a few inches of water at the ford thac crossed the 
northern part of the lake, but in times past when the outlet has 
been blocked the jetcy at the flying-boat base at Waikato Bay has 
been submerged. Under natural conaLtl.OnS, when the level has 
reached a cercain height the restrained water will burst through the 
sand barrier and the lagoon discharges into the sea. This cycle of 
opening and closing the outlet under natural conditions takes about 
7 years; in practice the channel is sometimes artificially opened to 
prevent further encroachment of the waters of the lagoon upon 
marginal grazing land." (p16) 

58 Other comments on the lagoon and its outlet have been 
made in the reports and other documents studied. These 
comments are generally similar to those given above. 

59 Artificial openings of the lagoon have been carried out 
since last century, first by local farmers, and later by 
the Ministry of Works and the County council. This has 
changed the nature of the lagoon, with the connection to 
the sea being maintained for long periods, and 
continually re-instated. Sea water inflows would be 

. correspondingly more con~lnuous, and the large 
accumUlations of fresh water within the lagoon that used 
to occur would no longer happen. 

Present Conditions 

60 The present condition of Te Whanga lagoon, and the impact 
of the artificial maintenance of an outlet to the sea, 
will now be described, in terms of the influencing 
factors or parameters that can be used to describe or 
categorise coastal water bodies. 

Tides 

61 The tide rise and fall along the Chatham Island coast is 
relatively small and the variability in tidal range is 
low. The Hydrographic Survey chart of the Chatham 
Islands (NZ268) gives the same levels for mean neaps and 
mean springs at Waitangi, and a range between mean high 
and low water levels of only O.6m. This tidal range is 
compared to other sites on the Net;.; Zealand coast in 
Figure 8. 

62 The condition of the opening at the time of the field 
inspections is shown in the oblique aerial photograph of 
Plate 1. The outlet during January 1993 is shown in the 
oblique aerial photograph of Plate 2. An aerial 
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photograph taken from a similar 
closed orr is shown in Plate 
photograph is not known, but it 
published in 1989. 

angle showing the outlet 
3. The date of this 

was reproduced in a book 

63 The flow within the outlet channel and opening to the sea 
was observed, at low and mid tide, during the inspections 
of 21 and 22 March. The tidal fluctuations were clearly 
restricted to the opening itself and the adjacent outlet 
channels. Even within these channels wind effects due to 
slight breezes masked the effects of tidal flows. At low 
tide the only exposed 'tidal flats' were small marginal 
strips alongside the outlet channel at the opening 
itself. The height of the cut face and beach here 
indicated a tidal range of less than O.Sm. 

64 A measurement of the tide range given in the 1938 report, 
at about 400 metres from the opening itself, was of the 
same order - 18 inches or 0.4Sm. This report also noted 
that given "this small range of tide [it] would not be 
noticeable within the lagoon." The report then considers 
the declarations of the local residents about tidal 
fluctuations. These declarations are contradictory, with 
some claiming that tidal fluctuations ~ould be observed 
in the lagoon itself. 

65 As there is a channel connection between the lagoon and 
the sea, the flow in and out from the rise and fall of 
the tide! can be modelled by assuming a representative 
channel. Calculations have been undertaken for a 2 kID 
long channel with a relatively large representative 
channel section, and a 1 km long channel with a smaller 
channel section, assuming the lagoon water level is at 
mean sea level. 

66 The tabulated calculations taken directly from the 
computer spreadsheet programme are attached in Appendix 
II. The maximum calculated flows are 49 and 22 m3 /s 
respectively, and the total volume of water flowing into 
the lagoon is the cumUlative volume given in bold in the 
tables. These volumes would raise the average water 
level of the 18600 ha lagoon by 4 and 2 mm respectively. 

67 A brief shower of rain (of 2 to 4 mm) would raise the 
lagoon water level by the same amount. 

68 Actual in and out flows would vary, 
water levels, wind speed and 
conditions. 

Waves 

according to lagoon 
direction and sea 

69 The opening to the sea· through the gravel barrier is 
always narrow, and the lagoon itself is separated from 
the opening by channels, given the islands situated 
immediately behind the low length of the barrier beach. 
Sea waves cannot thus penetrate into the lagoon. 
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70 Wave~in the lagoon are generated directly by the wind, 
and given the long lengths (or fetch) of open water, 
sUbstantial wave heights can be generated. There can 
also be considerable set up, or differences in (wave 
averaged) water levels from one side of the lagoon to the 
other, during strong winds. 

71 Wind set ups have been recorded on Lake Wairarapa (see 
Figure 9). Over a period of about 2 years (from 1988 to 
1990) the maximum difference in level between two 
recorders on opposite sides of the lake was over O. 8m, 
with set ups of over o. 3m occurring on many occasions. 
In this case the recorders were about 5 km apart, with a 
down wind fetch for the prevailing winds of 3 km across 
the lake. 

72 The maximum fetch on Te Whanga, for a northerly wind, is 
over 20 km. The lagoon is, though, split into three 
basins, and the very shallow areas between the basins, 
wi th " low islands and channels, would affect wind 
generated waves and set up. The fetch in the (central) 
Taihawea basin, for N to NW winds blowing the lagoon 
water towards the, opening, would be about 10 km. 

73 The large and rapid changes in water levels that can take 
place on the old ford route, between Moutapu Point and 
Hapupu, were described by local people. 

74 The lagoon water level at the outlet can, then, vary 
greatly with changing wind conditions, and increases or 
decreases in height of from 0.5 to 1 metre could well 
occur during periods of strong winds, Wave fluctuations 
would occur on top of these ,(average) water level 
differences. 

75 Lagoon water can, thus, be essentially blown out of the 
lagoon, by raising levels substantially at the outlet. 
The water level in the lagoon in the November 1973 aerial 
photography (survey number 2413) is clearly well below 
mean sea level, with large areas of shallow lagoon flats 
above water level. A look at wind records for 1972 does 
'show strong NW winds prior to the photography. The 
frequency of such winds, while it could qa~e been 
assessed, is not known. The assumption would be, though, 
that wind set up and waves had caused sUbstantial lagoon 
dewatering. 

76 Rainfall records do show a relatively low rainfall in 
November that year I and net evaporation could have had 
some (much lesser) effect on' lowering the lagoon water 
level. 

77 Given low lagoon levels due to wind effects, larger than 
normal inflows of sea water would occur, and the lagoon 
could be largely filled up ,with salt water, rather than 
fresh water from rainfall or runoff to the lagoon. 
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78 The Chatham Islands are sUbject to tsunamis, particularly 
from undersea earthquakes off the coast of Chi Ie. The 
last large tsunamis occurred in 1868, with three long 
tide like waves washing over the eastern and northern dune 
barriers and travelling across Te Whanga lagoon to the 
limestone cliffs along the western side. 

79 

80 

These tsunami waves are not 'walls of water', 
more like short duration tides with much 
fluctuations in level. They thus have analogous 
to tides, with strong rip currents, and leave 
characteristic wash deposits. 

but are 
larger 

effects 
behind 

It is now known that large earthquakes have 
the same crustal plate boundary off the coast 
100 to 150 year intervals, with the 1868 
preceded by large quakes in 1748, 1604 and 
Barnett, 1995). 

occurred at 
of Chile at 

earthquake 
1513. (A 

81 Coastal . landforms , like river systems, are strongly 
moulded· by rare extreme events. In rivers this arises 
from major landslide blockages and subsequent bursting, 
on the coast from tsunamis. [Land movement from large 
earthquakes and maj or volcanic acti vi ty are other 
strongly influencing happenings, but the Chathams is 
little affected by such activity.] 

82 The form of Te Whanga lagoon, and of the non-cohesive 
coastal and alluvial materials that surround it, may well 
have been strongly influenced by tsunamis. 

83 When I first studied a map of Te Whanga Lagoon, I thought 
the lagoon must be tidal. This was because of the shape 
of the islands and channels behind the opening at Te 
Awapatiki. They have the characteristic form of what is 
called a flood tide delta, that forms on the. island side 
of a sea opening, due to the movement and re-working of 
material by the flood tides into the coastal water body. 
I quickly disavowed myself of this opinion when I studied 
the aerial photography - prior to visiting the lagoon. 
The islands were covered in vegetation, and' remained 
unchanged through all the available aerial photography 
(from 1963). The only changes were to the barrier split 
itself, and the margins of the islands immediately 
adjacent to the opening. 

84 Interestingly, a note attached:to the 1938 L & S report 
makes the same point, saying "causal examination of these 
islands and connecting fords show them to be a reverse 
delta produced where the currents from an influencing 
tide fan out and loose velocity on emerging from the 
channel into the lagoon". 

) 85 They may perhaps be called a 'flood tide delta' of 'tidal 
waves' or tsunamis. They were probably last re-moulded 
by the 1868 tsunami. The deposits at the two ford areas, 
that divide the lagoon into three basins, have probably 
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86 

been built up by rare but periodic tsunami flows over the 
barrier beaches and across the lagoon. The scouring and 
wash effects of tsunami waves may also have contributed 
to the form of the land between the lagoon and these 
barrier beaches, with its string of small lakes. 

It may also be interesting to note that the shell 
deposits that extend along the top of the barrier beach 
formations may be natural deposits, formed as wash 
deposits from tsunami waves. 

87 The shell, fish bones and other material would then have 
come from the adjacent sea shore, and been carried up and 
on to the beach rormation by the waves. There is a lot 
of shell along the coast, including old shoreline 
deposits. The shells in the deposits are also broken and 
smashed up. 

88 These shell deposits near the Te Awapatiki opening were 
viewed during the field inspections, and they have all 
the characteristics or such natural deposits. The 
deposits have distinct layers, and there is a continuity 
along the barrier, even where very few shells are 
present. They are long shallow deposits, with a varying 
thickness, like tidal wash beach deposits. 

89 In a report to the Tribunal, on the archaeology of the 
Moriori, D G sutton notes the many differences between 
what he calls shallow specialised sites and the much 
fewer deep complex sites. The later are clearly middens, 
and all the differences between the two types of sites 
are suggestive of a natural cause for the long shallow 
Sl"Ces - that are the shell deposits along the barrier 
beaches. If these beach top deposits were due to human 
activity, then the question would arise as to how' they 
could remain and accumulate over a very long period, in 
spite of the overflows that occur on [rare] occasions 
from tsunami waves. 

salinity 

90 

91 

The salinity of coastal lagoons varies greatly, and is 
affected by sea storm wave wash inflows over the 
separating barrier, saltwater infiltration through the 
barrier, and evaporation, as well as flows through the 
openings connecting lagoons to the sea. 

In its natural state the salinity of Te Whanga lagoon 
would have varied, but generally it would have been 
brackish, with a high proportion of fresh water. The 
lagoon water level would have built up from rainfall and 
runoff inflows until a break out occurred at the opening 
area, where the periodic openings maintained a relatively 
low length in the barrier. 

r II 
I 92 The coast is a high energy one, and the opening would be 

closed off by the transport of shore material into the 
opening. The early survey plans show a pronounced spit 
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(to the south). Material moving along the beach by 
longshore currents and waves would then close off the 
breach, generally pushing the opening to the south before 
closing it off. 

93 Following a break out a substantial inflow of sea water 
could occur, depending on wind and sea conditions during 
the time the opening remained. However, over the longer 
term the main inflow would have been fresh water, from 
rain and catchment runoff. 

94 The height of the barrier beaches around the lagoon is 
such that storm overflows of the barriers occur only 
rarely, and any overflows that do occur would be absorbed 
on the margin of land between the barrier and the lagoon. 

95 storm waves do wash over the low barrier at the opening 
site, into the outlet channels. Storm overflows can, 
though, be discounted as a s ignif icant source of salt 
water. 

96 On very rare occasions tsunami overflows would give rise 
to a large salt water inflow, as well as carrying in all 
sorts of marine life. But, because of the rarity of such 
events, their impact on lagoon salinity would not be 
great over the longer term. Sal t water is, though, 
denser than fresh water, and the sea water carried into 
the lagoon by tsunami overflows could sink to the bottom, 
and not be that easily flushed out. On the other hand 
the lagoon water is generally well mixed. 

97 The non-cohesive gravel and sand deposits along the east 
and north sides of the lagoon are clearly of relatively 
high permeability. The many small lakes between the 
lagoon and the barrier beaches are generally without 
outlets, and rainfall and runorr inflows are lost by 
infiltration as well as evaporation. If fresh water can 
infiltrate down into the coastal deposits, then sea water 
can also infiltrate into them. 

98 Where there are non-cohesive materials along a coast, 
there is a salt water intrusion inland, with the denser 
salt water forming a wedge under the fresh gr9unQwater. 
Dieffenbach, in his 1841 report, presumed that the slight 
brackishness of the lagoon at the time of his visit was 
due to infiltration. 

99 The likelihood of infiltration could be determined from a 
study of the relative heights and distances of the sea 
with respect to the lagoon bed. This has not been done. 
However, some infiltration of sea water to the lagoon is 
considered a likely possibility. 

100 salinity can arise without any sea water inflow, due to 
evaporation. Sufficient climatic and catchment data was 
collected to allow a simple water balance model of the 
lagoon and its catchment to be set up. This would have 
allowed some calculation of the magnitude of fresh water 
inflows, the frequency of naturally occurring openings, 
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and the net effect of evaporation. 
because of limitations on the 
undertaken. 

This analysis, 
study, has not 

again 
been 

101 The artificial maintaining of the opening to the sea must 
clearly affect the salinity of the lagoon. Some comment 
was made to the effect that the opening has been more 
permanently maintained since some time after the second 
World War, than prior to this time. The more the opening 
is maintained, the greater the sea water inflow and hence 
affect on lagoon salinity_ 

102 Sea water entering the lagoon from the outlet channels 
would spread through the lagoon by density current 
movements, with the saltwater flowing under the fresh 
water. This probably takes place in the deeper central 
Taihawea basin. Generally, however, the movement of the 
lagoon water through wind set up and wind generated waves 
and currents, would ensure a high degree of mixing. 

103 

104 

105 

106 

107 

Salinity measurements were undertaken for the 1938 L &S 
investigations, and the results are recorded on the map 
that accompanies the 1938 report. 

Samples were taken from below the surface (up to 2m deep) 
and the measured salt content is given in terms of grams 
of salt per cubic centimetre, with the report stating 
that sea water contains about 2 gm/cc. This is, however, 
incorrect, the salinity of sea water is around 35' gm/lt 
or 0.035 gm/cc. Presumably the wrong units have been 
used [the author would have been unfamiliar with metric 
uni ts ] but the salt content must also have been under
measured. 

Salinity can be expressed as a percent (of salt by mass) 
wi th sea water being around 3.5%. On the presumption 
that the 1938 measurements were of salts that made up 2% 
of sea water, and that there is a linear relationship 
between these salt measurements and true salinity, the 
measurements may be adjusted to give salinities. The 
salinity (at depth) of the northern Muriwhenua basin 
would then have been about 2.4%, and 2.8% for the. central 
Taihawea bas'in. . . 

There is a direct relationship between salinity and 
conductivity, and as part of the investigations for this 
report, a field conductivity meter was ,used to test 
samples of surface water. This meter ,was checked against 
a laboratory meter for two samples, and the field meter 
was found to be under-reading by about 20%. Applying a 
correction factor, the conductivity measurements 
indicated a salinity of around 2.2% for the Muriwhenua 
basin (by the western shore) and around 2.5% throughout 
the Taihawea basin. 

Two samples were also tested for the chloride salt (that 
makes up about half the salt content of sea water), and 
there is an empirical relationship between chloride 
concentration and salinity. Applying this relationship 
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gave lesser salinities, 
conductivity readings. 

similar to the uncorrected 

108 The salinity information is then unsatisfactory. It was 
hoped that a comparison could be drawn between salinities 
as measured in 1938 and present lagoon salinities. The 
uncertainties and errors in the data, however, preclude 
this. 

109 The information does, though, show that the lagoon water 
is highly saline, at those times when the opening to the 
sea is maintained. 

110 During the 1938 testing the lagoon was relatively low, 
and infilling by sea water inflows through the outlet 
channel could have been occurring, while evaporative 
concentration of the lagoon may also have been occurring. 
The lagoon salinity at this time may then have been 
higher than usual. 

Landform 

111 The basins of Te Whanga lagoon are relatively uniform 
shallow basins, with gentle bed slopes, deepening towards 
the centre. The bed is generally stable, and there are 
no meandering tidal channels such as exist in estuaries. 

112 The lagoon bottom is generally sandy, with some sandy 
peat areas and outcrops of limestone rock. Bore holes 
drilled along the line of the old ford route showed a bed 
material of sand overlying peat, with 'dry light 
vegetation' at the top of the peat layer. This suggests 
an overwhelming of vegetation by rapid sand deposition. 
The age and nature of this peat is not known. 

113 Although there may have been other investigations of the 
lagoon bed, no further information could be found. 

Lagoon Flora and Fauna 

114 Extensive inquiries were made to see if information was 
available on the ecology of Te Whanga lagoon in 
particular, and on the differing ecologies of coastal 
lagoons and estuaries around New Zealand. The short 
answer was that there was virtually no information about 
Te Whanga lagoon, and while some studies are at present 
been undertaken on the ecology of lagoons as opposed to 
estuaries, and of the effects of different sal tj fresh 
water mixes, very little information is presently 
available. One major study of a lagoon, Te WaihorajLake 
Ellesmere in Canterbury, is being written up, and parts 
of the draft report were provided by the Canterbury 
Regional Council. 

115 A maj or change in the ecology of Te Whanga lagoon has 
been the loss of the extensive weed beds that used to 
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cover large areas of the lagoon, especially in the 
shallower northern Muriwhenua basin. The extent of these 
weed beds is commented on in the 1938 report, and their 
general location indicated on the accompanying map. 

116 The same loss of these submergent aquatic plants or 
macrophytes has occurred on Te Waihora (shown on Figure 
1) and the study of this lagoon has provided some 
information on their environmental determinants and the 
reasons why they have not regenerated in the lagoon. 
Their presence is definitely related to salinity levels, 
and extensive beds have been destroyed by large storm 
driven inflows of sea water. Unlike Te Whanga, an 
important source of sea water input to Te waihora is from 
flows over the barrier beach. 

117 The study showed that high salinity adversely affects the 
regeneration of aquatic macrophytes, and regeneration 
from scratch probably requires much more conducive 
conditions (in terms of low salinity and high clarity and 
temperature) than regrowth within mature stands. 

118 Te waihora is subject to large changes in salinity, over 
time, and throughout the lagoon, and salinity and water 
level variations were found to have the most significant 
influence on the composition and abundance of the 
biological communities present in the lagoon (CRC draft 
report, 1995). 

119 In the Gippsland Lakes, that are a series of large 
lagoons along the east coast of Victoria, Australia, the 
maintenance of a permanent opening to the sea has 
resulted in the dieing off of shoreline vegetation. The 
loss of this vegetation has exposed the shore, and 
especially fine river delta formations, to erosion (Ian 
Drummond and Associates 1990). 

120 The fauna of coastal environments is very diverse and 
opportunistic. Along the open coast the varying tidal 
and wave wash environment supports differing biological 
communi ties. The mixed fresh/ sal t water environment of 
estuaries and lagoons gives rise to an ecology. that is 
substantially different to the open sea and s'ea' shore. 
The creatures that inhabit these environments have to 
cope with major changes in important physical 
determinants, and as conditions change the make up of the 
biological communities changes in response. 

121 Changes in the coastal environment can then give rise to 
rapid changes in the biological communities present, with 
the opportunistic species of these communities rapidly 
colonising favourable ha:bi tats. Cockles, which are a 
very common shellfish of estuaries and sheltered coastal 
areas, cannot feed in water with a salinity below 1.8% 
(SJ Owen 1992), but their life cycle allows them to 
colonise favourable habitats easily and rapidly. 

122 Information on the fauna of Te Whanga is only anecdotal, 
and is not sufficient to be able to define the character 
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of the lagoon ecology. Marine fish and shellf ish will 
rapidly enter a lagoon that is opened up to the sea, and 
becomes sufficiently saline. This does not, though, make 
it a marine environment. On the other hand, a water body 
that supports extensive aquatic macrophyte weed beds and 
a very large eel population, as Te Whanga used to, is 
most certainly not an open sea marine environment. 

1938 REPORT 

123 This report gives an assessment of Te Whanga lagoon based 
on a geological assessment, salinity measurements, a 
survey of water levels, and observations on tidal effects 
and the presence of shellfish and fish life in the 
lagoon. 

124 Reference has already been made to descriptions of the 
lagoon given in the report, and to the tide and salinity 
measurements undertaken. 

125 

) 126 

The report also includes a f1Determination of Mean High 
Water Mark". Although the report clearly states that 
tidal fluctuations would not be noticeable in the lagoon, 
the mean high water level along the coast (at Kaingaroa) 
was found to coincide "with the edge of the grass on the 
Hapupu flats". On this basis the lagoon was considered 
to have a mean high water level like the open coast. 

This conclusion is invalid. The grass edge is related to 
inundation levels, and when an opening is maintained to 
the sea, rainfall and catchment . runOII to the lagoon 
would not raise water levels much above the mean high 
water level of the sea. The grass edge may then be at 
about the mean high water level of the sea, because 
inundation above this level no longer occurs, or only 
very infrequently. It is certainly not at this level 
because it is the mean high water level of a tidally 
fluctuating water body. 

127 The report presents a geological assessment that was 
reasonable for its time, however, it is now very much 
outdated. A great deal more is now known 'about 
geological processes and the transformations of the 
Earth's structure in general, and of New Zealand and the 
Chatham Islands in particular. Climatic variations and 
associated changes in sea level are now much better 
understood and documented. In the 1930's plate tectonics 
was a quaint theory of continental drift that was given 
no credence by the geological profession. 

128 The conclusions drawn in the report about the western 
limestone sea cliffs and .beach formation, and the 
progressive formation of the lagoon, are thus not now 
appropriate, nor are they correct. 

129 The three low shoreline terrace formations along the 
western shore of the lagoon, below the limestone cliffs, 
that are noted in the report, were seen at one place 
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during the field inspections. The more likely 
explanation of these formations is that they arose from 
the three waves of the 1868 tsunami, as they washed up 
against this shore. 

130 The report summary gives seven reasons for considering Te 
Whanga an arm of the sea. These reasons are given below, 
followed by comments; 

1 The waters of the lagoon, 'Ilhen the outlet is open, are at mean 
high water level and are subject to the rise and fall of the 
tide for some miles within the outlet channel. 

There is no mean high water level in the lagoon, and 
tidal fluctuations are restricted to the opening itself 
and the immediately adj acent outlet channels. The term 
'mean high water level' is not applicable to the lagoon. 

2 From 70% to 80% of the water of the lagoon is salt sea water. 

The salinity of the lagoon is probably normally somewhat 
less than these percentages. The relative inflows of sea 
and fresh water are not 'known. Given the differences in 
residence time of sea and fresh water in the lagoon, due 
to the stratification tendency of waters of different 
density and the complexity of the flow patterns and 
currents in the lagoon, the relative contributions can 
not be determined from lagoon salinity. 

3 The marine life in the lagoon is similar to that found at the 
same depth in the open sea. 

The presence of marine fish in the lagoon does not mean 
that the lagoon has a marine environment like that of the 
open sea, or sea shore. 

4 The Te Whanga Lagoon cannot be considered as a still, inland 
water until all access to the open sea has been permanently 
closed. There is proof enough to show that under natural 
conditions, the lagoon outlet will periodically close and open. 

What is a ' still inland water' body, 
'permanently closed I access? What can 
possibly mean? 

and what is a 
the . statement 

5 The western shores of the lagoon were originally old sea coast 
and show conclusive evidence of this fact. 

The statement, while 
supposed relevance is 
assessment. 

correct, 
based on 

is irrelevant. Its 
an incorrect geological 

6 The landlocking of the lagoon hai been proceeding slowly through 
geological ages along the eastern shore, and, until the process 
is complete, and thus permanently excludes the flowing in of sea 
water the lagoon must still remain an estuary of the sea. 

This statement is incorrect, and based on an incorrect 
geological assessment. 
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7 The meaning of 'lagoon' is "a shallow lake connected with the 
sea or a river", The naming of this sheet of water implies that 
it was considered not as an inland water, or lake, but an arm of 
the sea, 

This def ini tion of lagoon is reasonable, but the 
conclusion about an arm of the sea does not follow. The 
terms used for coastal water bodies have, unfortunately, 
little consistency, and names can not be reliably used to 
indicate the nature of different such water bodies. 

131 This assessment of the nature of Te Whanga 
used at the time, and has been used since, 
claims on the lagoon by Maori. 

lagoon w"aS 
to refute 

132 The report specifically refers to the claim of George 
Tuuta and 34 others, and refutes the claim on the basis 
that Te Whanga was an 'arm of the sea' and not a 'lake'. 

133 The extracts from the L & S file on Te Whanga lagoon show 
that the findings of the 1938 report were referred back 
to when considering Maori claims. As recently as 1987 
the Chief Surveyor, in a communication to the Registrar 
of the Maori Land Court, stated that Te Whanga Lagoon was 
an arm of the sea, by reference back to the 1938 report. 

134 Even given that the geological interpretation of the time 
could have been misleading, the 1938 finding that the 
lagoon was an 'arm of the sea' is not accepted or 
considered an appropriate finding. 

135 Its continued 
inappropriate. 

use was, and is, most definitely 

DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION REPORT 

136 This report is principally concerned with coastal lagoons 
in terms of the Coastal Marine Area of the Resource 
Management Act (1991). The report does, though, provide 
an analysis of coastal water bodies, and considers the 
various factors that can be used to define and catsgorise 
them. It provides some def ini tions, and refers to the 
Planning Tribunal declaration on the Avon/Heathcote 
estuary, which gave emphasis to landform rather than 
salinity or fauna, in determining the limit of the 
Coastal Marine Area. 

137 

138 

The report then applies its analysis to six coastal water 
bodies. I have some familiarity with all these water 
bodies, except the Wainono Lagoon, through ei ther 
professional knowledge or personal experience. 

The only analysis I would disagree with is that of Te 
Whanga. This may be partly because of its reliance, 
directly or indirectly, on the 1938 L & S investigation. 
The so-called mean high water mark of this investigation 
is referred to, as well as 'observable tidal effect in 
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lagoon' 
flats' . 

and 'extensive tidal/lagoon level dependent 

139 The assessment conclusions of the DOC report for Te 
Whanga are as given below, followed by comments. 

* clearly involves excensive foreshore 

There is no tidal fluctuation along the lagoon shore, so 
there can be no coast line 'foreshore'. The tidal 
fluctuation, and hence 'foreshore', is restricted to the 
opening itself and adjacent outlet channels. 

* clearly extensive 'seawacer' albeit: r..;ich some fresh water, hence 
"seabed" 

The lagoon water is now highly saline, but this salinity 
does not, by itself, make the bed of the lagoon 'seabed'. 

* clearly no riverine connection to sea and a predominant estuarine 
landform 

The lagoon landform, including its bed shape, is quite 
clearly not estuarine, as it lacks tidal channels and 
flats. 

* clearly extensive marine species 

There are marine species present in the lagoon, but again 
this does not make it a marine environment 

* a predominant common recognicion as an arm of the sea. 

The continual repetition by one party that the lagoon is 
an arm of the sea, based on a 1930's investigation, can 
hardly constitute a common recognition. 

140 This DOC assessment has been undertaken with reference to 
the present conditions of the lagoon, as the Department's 
interest is in the present management of the lagoon 
under the Resource Management Act, 1991. The condition 
of the lagoon in 1840 was substantially different, and 
the assessment clearly does not apply to the lagoop as it 
was then. 

COMMENT 

141 Te Whanga lagoon is unusual in both its size and form. 
It is a large island lagoon formed by barrier beaches 
between outcrops of volcanic and limestone land. 
Relative to the size of the lagoon, its catchment is 
small, with minor creeks and streams. In this way it is 
similar to many much smaller coastal lagoons, with 
relatively low rates of supply of fresh water. 

142 The lagoon has a constricted outlet to the sea, with 
outlet channels linking it to an opening area where the 
barrier beach becomes a low spit. Once an opening is 
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formed, either naturally or artificially, longshore 
movement of beach material (in conjunction with on and 
off shore movement) progressively moves and then closes 
off the opening. Although the coast at the opening site 
is a high energy coast, there is a relatively restricted 
source of material for longshore movement - as it is a 
short island coast. Thus openings can remain open for 
sUbstantial periods, years rather than months. This is 
in contrast to Te Waihora lagoon, and other lagoons along 

I the New Zealand coast - such as Whakaki Lagoon in Hawke's 
I Bay (shown on Figures 1 and 4) . 

r 1143 Te Whanga lagoon is divided into three basins by wide 
I i shallow areas, and although the lagoon water would 

generally be well mixed (by wind induced waves and 
currents) the basins have significant separation. The 

I,' II salinity measurements show clear differences in salinity 
between the basins. When extensive weed beds were 
present in the lagoon, these beds would have had a strong 
moderating influence on water flows within the lagoon, 
and water exchange between the basins. 

'1144 The information available is adequate enough to show that 
I the nature of the lagoon has changed substantially since 

1840. There are clear differences in the lagoon as 
described in the early reports of around 1840 to 1870, 
the 1938 report and present day conditions. 
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, l' 
In its natural state, before an opening was artificially 
maintained, the lagoon conditions would have been much 

) more variable. Lagoon levels would have risen and fallen 
, over a much greater range, with the accumulation of fresh 
water inflow, and then an outlet breach and dewatering 

: 1 
146 Salinity would, also have varied greatly, particularly in 

the central Taihawea basin. Under high lagoon levels 
salinity would be low, and there would probably have been 
a definite stratification of salt and fresh water, at 
least in the Taihawea basin, which is deeper and abuts 
the outlet. Following a break out, sea water would have 
flowed back into the lagoon, and definitely flowed down 
and into the deeper central area of Taihawea. However, 
the shallows separating the Muriwhenua basin, and' i bs 
generally shallower depth with extensive weed beds, 
probably largely protected this basin from sea water 
intrusion. 

j 
147 The separate basins of the lagoon, thus, probably had 

significantly different biological communities, with the 
Muriwhenua basin remaining largely, if not completely, 
fresh water. Even in the Taihawea basin only short stay 
mobile marine fauna would be able to utilise this water 
body. Cockles, for instance, would probably not have 
been able to survive the long periods of closure, but 
could periodically spread into the lagoon. 

I 
, '--
L48 By the time of the 1938 report the lagoon had been 
I 

subject to sea inflows through the opening area on a 
near ly continuous basis for over 50 years (since 1882). 
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At that' time, though, there were still extensive weed 
beds I especially in Muriwhenua. Cockles shells were 
present.along,the shore through out the lagoon, inoluding 
the,·, Muriwhen~a·:basin. They .. were,· though, all of small 
size~ . indicating", a poor.,' feed habitat. The actual 
looation of cockle'oolonies at that time is, however, not 
known, and some: beach deposits of cookIe shells could 
have been'wash deposits of shells.oarried some di~tanoe 
to the beaoh sites. 

149 Some, ". time., . after .. " . the· second World War the weed beds 
, disappeared~"" This .. ·· has been associated with a change in 

'. ope.n~n9··,:·r·egi:ine.; ·~n,·. the 1960's, wi\7'.h the lagoon being 
'. :reope'ned;:,:a's ... ,.:soon,; as, the opening .. closed off. Prior to 

. that. time,,'. some olosure of the opening was apparently 
accepted, with an opening cut through only when lagoon 

. levels,: rose su££i.ciently to cover the ,lagoon margin flats 
·i. :',,; andi:'restrict~,fbrd,-,.accass. . .'" .. 

(l:, 150 ~he:'.· weed, beds, )nay I however, have slowly been weaJ~ened, 
..... and once an area was denuded, conditions became such as 

to prevent regeneration. It may be' relevant to note that 
a significant tsunami resulted from the large 1960 Chile 
earthquake. A large influx of sea water from this 
tsunami may have.' been SUfficient to kill off the weed 
beds (as storm overflows did on Te Waihora in 1968), and 
prevailing oonditions prevented regeneration~ 

151 At present cockle oolonies are present throughout the 
lagoon" incluainq the Muriwhe~ua basin. Small cockle and 
mussel shells lined the beaches along the western shore 

,'of this basin, and' periwinkles were present. 

152 Te Whanga lagoon has, thus 1 . been substantially altered, 
both in its physical characteristics and in the 
biological communities present. This has occurred 

, ess'entially' because of the maintenance of a permanent 
opening to the'sea. 

C· 
,',' 153 Although there have been some studies ot' the physical 

" . nature p£., the lagoon, such as' the' ,.1938 L· « S report, .. 
" ' . ': .. ;thEl:J:;e: has. been virtuallY no studies of the eool'ogyof the 

.. : ; .', ·.·,;:,~·~~~~;~',"'i·:'~f.*~~j~;1T.;~~~:::.:;:~~?;~~~:;~1¥~;";: :.,\'. . ." .. 
154 The' ohanges to the lagoon, throuqh· intervention at the 

lagoon opening ( have thus been brought about without any 
real appreCiation of the effects on the lagoon 
environment or the biological communities within the 
lagoon. 

155 This intervention is continuing. While the overall 

-_ .. _2'd 

,changes to the· lagoon· are known to some extent. (from 
documentation and local knowledge), the lack of knowledge 
about lagoon processes and ecology makes it very 
difficult to properly assess the effects of the opening 
activities t or determine appropriate measures to avoid, 
remedy or mitigate adverse effects. 
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156 The plant communities of enclosed or semi-enclosed 
coastal water bodies vary, depending on the sal tj fresh 
water mix. The communi ties present provide, then, an 
indication of the overall salinity conditions, and not 
just the conditions at some point in time, when a 
measurement may be undertaken. Short term changes in 
salinity can be accommodated, by a semi-dormancy, thus 
plant COmmUnll:leS can survive short term increases In 
salinity, such as from temporary changes in opening 
conditions. 

157 In many ways Te Whanga lagoon is similar to Te Waihora, 
although it has (now) a permanent outlet to the sea, and 
hence the salinity of the lagoon water remains more 
uniformly high. Te Hhanga, like Te Waihora, does not 
have a measurable rise and fall of the tide. Thus, even 
under present conditions, any foreshore would be 
restricted to the opening and adjacent outlet channels. 

158 The 'observations' of tidal fluctuations within the 
lagoon given in the declarations attached to the 1938 
report may have been of tide related increases or 
decreases in level when the lagoon has been unusually low 
or high. For instance, with low lagoon levels (and calm 
conditions) a noticeable rise in water level may occur on 
each incoming tide due to an inflow 'pulse' of water. 
This could easily be mistaken for a tidal rise and fall, 
although the water level changes would not be those of 
tide levels (along the coast) and would actually be in 
one direction only. 

159 Given a permanent outlet, and the low rate of fresh water 
supply and evapOral:lVe losses, average lagoon water 
levels would not vary greatly. Localised changes in 
water level are derived from wind effects - waves and set 
up. Lagoon levels can be lowered by evaporation in 
summer, and from additional outflows through the outlet 
due to wind generated rises in water level at the outlet. 

160 The form of Te Whanga is similar to a shallow inland 
lake. It does not have the meandering tidal channels of 
large shallow estuaries, such as are clearly shown even 
on a 1:250000 scale map for the Kawhia, Aotea and, Raglan 
estuaries (see Figure 3). The lack of tidal influences 
makes Te Whang a also very different to Okarito Lagoon 
(shown on Figure 2). These coastal water bodies have 
large tidal exchanges, with salinities very much the same 
as the open sea, in spite of significant fresh water 
inflows from rivers. The Okarito Lagoon can, though, be 
closed off because of the stronq longshore currents along 
the coast, and its natural condition would have been 
significantly different, and more variable. 

161 The main marine aspect of Te Whanga is its high salinity 
(under present conditions) and because of this many 
estuarine and marine types of species are present in or 
use the lagoon. The salinity is not, though, as high as 
the open sea, and varies throughout the lagoon, both on a 
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large scale between basins, and on a more localised scale 
along the lagoon shore. 

162 Inquiries about the flora and fauna of Te Whanga and how 
it could be classified were made, but have not been 
followed up as intended due to study limitations. From 
the advice that was received, it would appear that the 
ecology of the lagoon is probably unusual, but the 
biological communities present (with existing conditions) 
have definite similarities to those in say the mid to 
upper reaches of a relatively well mixed estuary. 

163 The lagoon is not, though, because of this an estuary, 
and it is certainly not an arm of the sea. To be an 
estuary it would have to be subj ect to tidal exchanges 
and fluctuations. The processes of water balancing, the 
way in which inflow, outflows and losses balance up, are 
not those of an estuary, but of a more enclosed small 
catchment coastal lagoon. 

164 Large estuaries, with wide openings, could be considered 
arms of the sea, but there are many small river or stream 
mouth estuaries that could in no way be called arms of 
the sea. In fact, on the basis of numbers, the vast 
majority of estuaries could not be so described. To be 
an arm of the sea the coastal water body would have to be 
a part of the sea, as a (semi-enclosed) extension of the 
sea, where all the various aspects of a sea environment 
are present. 

) 165 The term an arm of the sea is, therefore, considered to 
be a more restr icti ve one than estuary, and would only 
apply to larger estuaries, and then perhaps only the main 
body of the estuary. 

166 A lagoon is more enclosed and less subject to the forces 
of the sea than an estuary. As a term for coastal water 
bodies it, therefore, applies to water bodies that have 
characteristics differing from estuaries that are in the 
opposite direction to what would be arms of the sea. To 
put that another way, the general order in which the 
terms would be applied, in the order of increasing 
differences from the sea, would be: arm of, ,th,e sea, 
estuary and then lagoon. 

167 In form Te Whanga is like a temperate zone (mid latitude) 
equivalent of an enclosed tropical lagoon. In spite of 
the very high salinity of their water, even when they are 
completely surrounded by land, these island lagoons could 
not be called arms of the sea. 

168 In my opinion Te Whanga, as it was 
present modified condition, can be 
lagoon. 

formed, and in its 
properly called a 

169 The 1938 L & S report was probably influenced by 
simple view of water bodies, where any water body 
be either a [fresh water] lake or a [coastal 

a very 
had to 

mixed 
sal tj fresh water] estuary. Since then there has 
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developed a much better appreciation of the complexity 
and variety of coastal water bodies, with terms such as 
lagoon being used. 

170 The nature of Te Whanga lagoon could be altered back to 
"a slightly brackish lake" through the construction of a 
controlled outlet. 

171 From the br ief inspections undertaken it would appear 
that there exists the possibility for a simple controlled 
outlet from the northern basin to Taupeka Point. Here 
there is a natural break in the beach barriers, and an 
outlet structure could be fixed to the rock at the 
shoreline here. A simple channel could then connect this 
outlet structure to the lagoon. 

172 Given that this outlet would only have to pass the net 
fresh water inflow (less evaporative losses), and because 
of the vast storage provided by a small rise in the 
lagoon, only have to pass the longer term average net 
inflow, its capacity could probably be very small. 

173 The effects on the nature and ecology of the lagoon of a 
permanent opening could then be mitigated by the 
construction of an alternative controlled opening. The 
water level within the lagoon could then be controlled, 
without the salt water intrusion that takes place through 
the present opening site. 

CONCLUSION 

173 Te Whanga is an unusual lagoon. It is an island lagoon, 
of large size, consisting of three partly separated major 
basins r,.;i th diverse margins of flats, bays and channel 
areas. 

174 There is sufficient informa~lon available to document in 
general terms the very substantial changes that have 
taken place in the physical characteristics and ecology 
of the lagoon, since 1840. 

175 There is though a very real lack of knowledge'ab9ut the 
lagoon and its ecology. The artificial maintenance of an 
opening to the sea was clearly a maj or factor in the 
changes that have occurred. However, a proper 
understanding of what has occurred and why can not be 
gained from presently available information about the 
lagoon. 

176 A reasonable assessment can be made of the present 
physical character of the lagoon, and hence of its 
comparative status as an enclosed coastal water body_ 

177 It is much more difficult to assess the likely nature of 
the lagoon in 1840. 

178 Further studies of the lagoon would undoubtedly be very 
helpful, for such an assessment _ Especially studies of 
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the lagoon ecology, including a search for evidence about 
changes that have taken place in the biological 
communities of the lagoon over the last 100 years or 
more. 

179 The modifications to the lagoon due to past and present 
interventions, in particular the artif icial maintenance 
of the opening, are not irreversible. 

180 Naturally the lagoon was subj ect to r..,ride variations in 
conditions, and there would have been continual responses 
and adaptations. A change in the opening regime, by 
means of a controlled outlet, would require a further 
intervention, but by changing lagoon conditions again, 
would make the lagoon similar to what it was like in the 
past when cut off from the sea. 
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Lagoon -

Penguin Dictionary of Geography 

Lagoon. A shallow stretch of water which is partly or 
completely separated from the sea by a narrow strip of land. 
In the case of a Coral Reef, it is the channel of sea water 
between the reef and the mainland, or, when an Atoll has been 
formed, the sheet of water enclosed by the latteri a fringing 
reef, close to the shore, has a relatively narrow and shallow 
lagoon, while a barrier reef, far from the shore, has a much 
wider and deeper lagoon. A lagoon may also be formed by a 
spit of land, composed of mud, sand, or shingle, closing or 
almost closing the entrance to a bay - ego off the Nile 
delta. Again, it may be formed when the sea throws up a bank 
of shingle at high water mark, and encloses a sheet of water 
between the bank and the cliff; the lagoon then sometimes 
disappears at low tide. A lagoon may be formed, too, when an 
arm of the sea is enclosed by sandhills. 

McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms 

Lagoon [GEOGRJ 1. A shallow sound, pond, or lake generally 
near but separated from or communicating with the open sea. 
2. A shallow fresh-water pond or lake generally near or 
communicating with a large body of fresh water. 

C L McLay (Reference 5) 

A lagoonal environment is a semi-enclosed body of water 
having a free connection with the open sea and where, due to 
a large volume of fresh water, from one or more rivers, the 
addition of sea water is intermittent and normally restricted 
to periods of storm activity or high tidal elevations. 

canterbury Regional Council (Reference 20) 

A lagoon is a coastal body of brackish water that is 
periodically in contact with the sea, but does not qndergo 
the regular daily tidal cycles of an estuary. 

Penguin Dictionary of Geography 

Lake. An extensive sheet of water enclosed by land, occupying 
a hollow in the earth's surfac~. The name is sometimes 
loosely applied, too, to the widened part of a river, or to a 
sheet of water lying along a coast, even when it is connected 
to the seai there are many gradations, in fact, between bays 
and lagoons which are almost enclosed and coastal lakes. 
Usually the amount of water entering a lake exceeds that lost 
by evaporation, and there is an outflowing stream; the water 
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of the lake is thus fresh. In a region of low rainfall and 
great evaporation, however, the lake has no outlet, and it 
forms an inland drainage area. All the salts brought down in 
solution by the rivers accumulate in such a lake, which thus 
acquires a very high Salinity; the Dead Sea and the Great 
Salt Lake, Utah, U.S.A., are examples of this kind of lake. 
See Sal t Lake. ~"hen rainfall is seasonal, the level and area 
of a lake may fluctuate considerably; Lake Chad, in Africa, 
for instance, decreases greatly in size during the dry 
season. A lake may also dry up entirely during a drought or 
in the dry season, leaving only a salt-covered mud flat; Lake 
Eyre and other lakes of central Australia disappear in this 
way. A lake remains permanent provided that the amount of 
water it receives, as rain and as water draining into its 
hollow, equals the amount lost. 

McGraw-Hill Dictionary of Scientific and Technical Terms 

Lake[HYD] An inland body of water, small to moderately large, 
with its surface water exposed to the atmosphere. 
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Appendix II 

TIDAL EXCHANGE CALCULATIONS 

The following tables give the spreadsheet calculations of 
tidal exchange for representative outlet channel conditions. 

The tide heights have been calculated for a mean high to mean 
low tidal range, at quarter hour intervals. Flow grades have 
been determined assuming the lagoon level is at mean sea 
level. A channel resistance factor of Manning's of 0.025 has 
been used. Flow velocity, magnitude and cumulative volumes 
have then been calculated. 

The representative channel dimensions are given on the tables 
for the two cases considered. 
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TIME 
(hr) 

0.001 
0. 25 1 
0.501 
0.7 5 1 
1. 00 I 
1. 251 
1. 501 
1. 751 
2.00 I 
2. 25 1 
2. 50 1 
2. 75 1 
3.001 
3. 25 1 
3. 50 1 
3. 75 1 
4.001 
4. 25 1 
4. 50 1 
4. 75 1 
5.001 
5. 25 1 

~ 5.501 
J 5. 75 1 

0.001 
6. 25 1 
6. 50 1 
6. 75 1 
7.001 
7.251 
7.50 I 
7. 75 1 

8. 00 I 
8.2 5 1 
8.50 I 
8.7 5 1 
9. 00 I 
9. 25 1 

9.50 I 
9. 75 1 

10.001 
10.251 
10.5 0 1 
10. 75 1 
11. 00 1 
11.251 
ll. 5O I 
11. 751 
12.001 

) 12.251 

L 12.50 I 

I TE WHANGA LAGOON I I I 
TIOll.L EXCHll_NGE through OuTLET CHAl'{NEL 

CHll.NNEL lOOOm long, SOm '''ide & O.Sm deep 
1 I I 1 I I I 

R.l\DI':-' . .NS I SIN ( ) HEIGHT I C!W'iNEL I VELOCITY I fLOVl I VOLu}fE CUMUL:;TIVE 

I (m) I GRADE I (m/s) I (m3/s) I (m3) VOLiJME 
0.001 0.00 I 0.001 01 0.001 01 I 
o .13j 0.1 3 1 0.0413.8E-05j o .16i 81 3491 ! 3491 
0.251 0. 25 1 0.0817.5E-051 0.221 111 8407 1 11898 
0.38 ! 0. 37 1 0.111 0 . 000111 0.27! 13 1 108981 22796 
0. 51 1 0.491 0.1510.00015! 0.301 15! 128231 35619 
0. 63 1 0. 59 1 0.1810.000181 0.341 171 14397 1 50016 
0.761 0.691 0.2110.000211 0.361 18 1 _::> I I 1 - -0-1 65723 
0. 89 1 0. 78 1 0.2310.000231 0.381 19 1 16797 1 82520 
1. 011 0. 85 1 0.2510.000251 0.40 I 20 I 176931 100213 
1. 141 0.911 0.2710.000271 0.421 211 184091 118622 
1. 271 0.951 0.291 0 .000291 0.431 ? 1 I 189541 137576 --I 

1. 391 0.9 8 1 0.301 0.000 3 1 0.431 221 193361 156912 
1. 521 1. 001 0.301 0. 0003 1 0.441 221 195581 176470 
1. 65 1 1. 001 0.301 0. 0003 1 o J <1 I . --, 221 196211 196091 
1. 771 0. 98 1 0.2910.000291 0.431 221 195261 215617 
1. 901 0. 95 1 0.2810.000281. 0. 42 1 211 192731 234890 
2. 03 1 0.901 0.2710.000271 0.411 211 188591 253749 
2. 15 1 0.831 0.2510.000251 0.40 I 2 0 1 182791 272028 
2. 28 1 0.761 0.2310.000231 0. 38 1 1 9 1 175281 289556 
2. 41 1 0. 67 1 0.2 0 1 0.00021 0. 36 1 181 165951 306152 
2.53! 0.571 0.1710.000171 0.331 161 154641 321616 
2.661 0.461 0.1410.000141 0.30 I 151 141051 335721 
2.791 0.351 0.101 0.0 001 1 0.261 131 124701 348191 
2.9 1 1 0.231 0.0716.8E-051 0.211 10 I 1045 7 1 358648 
3. u4 i U .1UI U.031 3E-U::;1 0. 14 1 II 1I~3 I 30044U 
3.17 1 -0.031 -0. 01 1 -8E-061 -0.071 -31 15611 368001 
3.2 9 1 -0. lSi -0. 05 1 -5E-051 -0.17 i -81 -53851 362616 
3.421 -0.281 -0.081 -8E-05 ! -0.2 3 1 -111 -89731 353644 
3.551 -0.391 -0.121 -0.00011 -0.2 7 1 -141 -11 318 1 342326 
3.67 1 -0. 51 1 -0.151 -0. 0002 1 -0. 31 1 -1 6 i -131621 329164 
3. 80 1 -0.611 -0.181 -0. 0002 1 -0.34! -171 -146781 314485 
3.931 -0.711 -0.21! -0.00021 -0. 37 1 -181 -1594 2 1 298544 
4.051 -0.791 -0.241 -0.00021 -0. 39 1 -191 -169911 281552 
4. 18 1 -0. 86 1 -0.261 -0. 0003 1 -0.411 -2 0 1 -17850! 263702 
4.311 -0.921 -0.281 -0.00 03 1 -0. 42 1 -211 -185311 245171 
4.431 -0. 96 1 -0.291 -0.00031 -0.4 3 1 -21! -190441 226128 
4.561 -0.991 -0.301 -0.00031 -0. 43 1 -221 -193931 206734 
4.691 -1. 00 1 -0.301-0.00031 -0.441 -221 -195831 187151 
4.811 -0.991 -0.301 -0. 0003 1 -0.441 -221 -196151 167536 
4. 94 1 -0. 97 1 -0.291 -0.00031 -0.431 -221 -194881 148048 
5.071 -0.941 -0.281 -0.00031 -0.421 -211 -192031 128845 
5.191 -0. 89 1 -0.271-0.00031 -0.411 -211 -187561 110089 
5.321 -0.821 -0.251 -0. 0002 1 -0.40 I -201 -18143! 91946 
5. 45 1 -0. 74 1 -0.221 -0.00021 -0.381 -191 -173571 74589 
5.5 7 1 -0.651 -0.201 -0.00021 -0.351 -181 -16386j 58204 
5.70! -0.551 -0.171 -0.00021 -0.321 -16! -152111 42992 
5.831 -0.441 -0.131 -0.00011 -0.2 9 1 -141 -138021 29190 
5.951 -0. 32 1 -0.10 I -lE-041 -0.251 -121 -121021 17087 
6.081 -0. 20 1 -0. 06 1 -6E-051 -0.201 -10 ! -99911 7096 
6.211 -0. 08 1 -0.021 -2E-05i -0.121 -6j -71121 -16 
6.331 U.O!:)I 0.0211.::>EU::;1 0.101 ::>1 4:30 I -::>12 
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TIME 
(h=) 

O.OOi 
O. 2S i 
0.50, 
0.751 
1. 00 I 
1. 25! 
1. 50! 
1. 751 
2. 001 
2.25! 
2.50J 
2.75! 
3. 001 
3. 25 1 
3.50! 
3.75! 
4. 00 I 
4.251 
4. 50 1 
4. 75 1 
5.00! 
5.251 
5.50! 
.5.751 
o. uu 1 
6.25, 
6.50 I 
6.751 
7. OO! 
7.251 
7.50 I 
7.751 
8. 00 I 
8.251 
8.5 0 1 
8. 75 1 
9. 001 
9.251 
9. 50 1 
9. 75 1 

10.001 
10.251 
10.501 
10.75 I 
11. 001 
11. 25 i 
11.501 
11. 75! 
12. 00 i 
12.25i 
L. ;;01 

I TE WF..ANGA LAGOON I I I 
TIDp...L EXCHp.NGE through OUTLET CH.ZL1\1NEL 

Cnp.J.\TNEL 2000m long, 100m Idide & 1m deep 
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I I 

R..~.DI."'.NS I s:;:;·r ( ) ";:-'G"']' I C:':il.~rN~- I V-Toc,']'vl r: ..... _ r:._ .. _.1 c..L !:.,...;...J ___ ~!"Qli7 J VOLUME I CUMULAT:;:V:: 

i (rrt ) I Grt".DE I (:n/s ) I (:n31 s) I (rrt3 ) I VOLUME 
0.001 0.001 O. 00 I 0, 0.001 :) I i 
0.131 0.131 0.04 i 1. 9E-05 i 0.17 ! .. '"": I 

.!.. '! 78361 7836 
0.251 0.25 I 0.081 3.SE-05: i) .25 i 25 i 138731 26709 
0.381 0.37! I). l2.! 5.5E-051 i).301 301 24464! 51:73 
0.51: 0.491 0.151 7.3E-05i 0.34 i 3 d ' ,I 287851 79957 
0.63 i 0.591 0.18 ! 8.9E-05, i).38! 381 323181 1122i 5 
0.76 i 0.691 0.21! 0.0001! 0.411 :11 ! 

'-I 35259 ! 147534 
0. 89 1 0. 78 1 0. 23 1 0.00012 1 0.4.31 431 37706 i 185240 
1. all 0.851 0.251 0.00013! 0.4 5 1 d c:. .. ...,,1 39716! 22495i 
1.141 0.91 i 0.271 0.000141 0. 47 1 471 413231 266280 
1. 271 0.951 0.291 0.00014/ 0.481 481 425491 308829 
1. 391 0.981 0.30 I 0.00015i 0.49 ! 491 4.34061 352234 
1.521 1.00! 0.30 I 0.00015! 0.491 491 439031 39613i 
1. 551 1. 00 I 0.30 I 0.000151 1).491 49 i 44045! 440182 
1. 77! 0. 98 1 0.29! 0.00015i 0.48 ! 48 ! 43832! 484014 
1. 90! 0.951 0.2SI 0. 00014 1 0.431 48i 432631 527278 
2.0 3 1 0.90 I 0.271 0.000131 0.461 46 i 42333 1 569611 
2.15 ! 0. 83 1 0. 25 1 0.000131 0. 45 1 45 ! 410331 610644 
2.281 0.761 0.2 3 1 0.0001l! 0. 43 1 43 ! 3934 7 1 649992 
2.411 0. 67 1 0.20 I 0.00011 0.40 I 40 1 37253 ! 687245 
2.531 0.571 0.17 ! 8.6E-051 0.371 37 1 34713 ! 721957 
2.66! 0.461 0.141 6.9E-05; 0.331 331 316631 753620 
2.791 0.351 0.10 1 5.2:::-051 0.29! 291 279921 781613 
2.911 0.231 0.07i 3.42-05 ! 0.231 231 234731 805086 
J.04i 0.10 I 0.031 1.;;E-I);;1 0.101 10 I 1/4931 8225i9 

3.171 -1).03 ! -O.Oli -4E-061 -0. 08 1 -8 I 35031 826083 
3.291 -0. 15 1 -1).05 ! -2E-05i -0.l91 -191 -120871 813995 
3.42i -0.281 -0.08! -4E-05 ! -0.26i -26, -201411 793854 
3.55! -0.39j -0.121 -6E-05 i -0.31! -31i -254071 76844i 
3.57 ! -0.511 -0. 15 1 -3E-05i -0.35 i -35i -295461 738901 
3.80 I -0.611 -0. lS! -9E-051 -0.381 -381 -329491 705952 
3.931 -0.711 -0.211 -0. 0001 1 -0.411 -41 ! -35786! 670166 
4.051 -0. 79 1 -0.241 -0.00011 -0.441 -441 -381421 632024 
4. 18 1 -0.861 -0. 26 1 -0.00011 -0.451 -451 -400691 591955 
4.311 -0.92J -0. 28 1 -0.0001! -0.471 -4.71 -4159?! 550357 
4.4.31 -0.961 -0. 29 1 -O.OOOli -0.48 ! -48 i -427491 507607 
4.561 -0.99! -0. 30 1 -0.0001! -0.491 -491 -435341 464074 
4.691 -1. 00 I -0. 30 1 -0.00011 -0.49! -491 -43960 I 420114 
4.811 -0.991 -0.3 0 1 -0.0001! -0.49! -491 -44031! 376083 
4. 941 -0.971 -0.291 -0.0001! -0.481 -481 -437471 332336 
5.071 -0.941 -0. 28 1 -0.00011 -0.4 7 1 -471 -43106j 289230 
5.191 -0. 89 1 -0. 27 1 -0.0001! -0.461 - 46 i -42103! 247126 
5.321 -0.821 -0. 25 1 -0.00011 .-0.441 -44i -407271 206399 
.5.45 i -0. 74 1 -0.221 -0.0001: -i}.42! -421 -38962! 16743i 
5. 57 1 -0.65 i -0.201 -1.::-o34i -0.40 I -401 -367821 130655 
5.70! -0.55! -0.1 7 1 -8E-05! -0.361 -361 -34146, 96509 
5.831 -0.441 -0.131 -7E-05/ -0.331 -331 -309831 65525 
5.951 -0.321 -0.10 I -5E-05 i -0.28 ! -281 -27167 ! 38358 
6.08i -0.201 -0.06 -3E-05i -0.221 -221 -224291 15929 
6.21 i -0. 081 -0.02 -1E-05i -0·131 -131 -l59661 -37 
0.33i O.Ojl U,t).::. I. oE 'V\:)/ .J . l::'; _1 : 1113 I 1150 
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DCp:Lr(mcnc or' Con:iCn';lC[Oll 

Tr..: j)UjJCl .-l tclLCl.7u i 

FILE: COA 055 

1':;' Decembe~ 199d. 

C ' . i1-a..!.rrna..n 
Ie Runanga 0 \-;Q"harekurilRekonu 
POBox 102 

Dear Alberc 

RE: TE W'HANGA LAGOON 

i '''0.' ~s-~no.' 'h~_·L Rll O'~ b~s c""~c""ns '<>0'--);('10' T", W·).,-"O'? T aO'oon -no.' -·h- -ro" . U1. 'e. ~.::.... ~ .• "'~ c::le _nan;:,,,,.,,,, 0..I1! _.;.l h';:,"'l ""' ___ ;:, _ ~ •• .:1.1.';:' _ _ ~ 1 .::.._ w •• ..:.C ,v "" 

maY see as an anem.oc by che Deoar:mem co seek irs comrol. Here in che Deoarcmem ., ... 
1 1·" I" ,.. • • C' h '7y'e nave concer:::J.s regarGlng IIllsconcepClons anc ITllSmIOrmaClOn on che nat ams at 

,. h D I" L h L prese::1C regarcmg C1 e epari:mem 5 aC:lOns W1Cu respec: 1:0 C e agoon. 

T ., 1 1 . I hi" h ' D . L' 1 • w'lsn co say c.eaLY ngm at L e Degmnmg c! at me eparcmem IS flor see:;:mg cancro 
or Te \)7hanga. In fac: w'irh repe:J or ;:he Harbours Ac: 1950 func:ions che Deoari:me::1C 
has less legislacive :esoonsibilin for T e Wha.:."lga unce~ che Resource Management: }"c: 

) - ..., - -
;:b.-;;.n it had prior co chac .;. ... c:'s 1 OcoDer 199~ inc:-cc.uc:.i.on date. 

-,. . D . 1 • " ., t, ~ " - 1 'c 1 ne Lssue che e'Jarcr.nent lS seek:.ng ;:0 c!ar:.;:-:r Wl1:n t: .... e \.....,nacna.:.-:rl 1s ancs OUfl["r 
... '¥ # I 

Counc;j l'S _L.. i .... ,- n'- s-,.._ .. 's ---i-;' '-°S """"'0 ·L. e "co .... C"--i _ .... _; e --=,..": , ' .... --"_. ~l.;.e -.::.5°0 .• ;, ~::.~w. .,., _\.~. ,~ ?e~;... ...;.~ "-"~"". _,;,~",".n "'" "'.... aouna.""J. /, 
w";";cL.. ;s ' 0'1'" 1"'" '-:seh ... a.' ;:;0. rl; -r,e R' ~o 'f~c" ~'l-n-C'e""'e'l""tr" .Ar-;- - .. jrh rCa ':""\ .--:- - ... --::1 ••• J.J. _ n ~ .:'re_ •. / e ••. e_.n ~ ... e~ u_ ~ ~y "-' "'::;- _.' .h ...... " w.~ __ _ .... s:'e~\. .. o coas~_ 
1~C'oo""s On c ..... ,..,s·c.' ... ~ .. ·o 0: -he i-O'o n's cL.~-~c:"''';s-;cs .Le De - -,..,..,,..,- ,--.. ,..,-1-· .'::';:, J.~. •• "'J.~ 1 e.a.d n J. ~! .. ""::;- at ~!"".:.::. ~ .... _...... ..~.:. p",.:._!~.e .... ~ C~!':'~J..~." 
t l' h' 1 ..,., _1' 't hI" ,. De.leves CJ. at the agoon is wlthm me coasc2.l marlne are:::. ana. cnus sJ..ou 0. oe managea. m 
, h _1 bit ., . , me same manner as cJ..e open coast:ll waters, ays, naroours, eSC"LlaneS anc nvermourhs, 

i.e. via a Regional Coastal Plan by che Chatham Islands County Council. If outside che 
coas-.:al marine area chen che Resource Managem.enr Act manageme::1t would be by che 
County Council via its other Regional and/or Distric: Plans, and che bed bf Te W·hal1.ga 
would be Crown land adfI1...inistered by che Deparemerrc of Survey an.d Land 
Information. 

IIi bach cases, bue more so if within che coastal marine area, che Act reqUlres 
consultation with Iwi and pocerrtially che transfer of managemenr funCi:ions co Iwi 

h " aUL.O noes. 

The Deparcmenc's concern with 1 e Whang:;. is enaCt like :;.llt:he coast:;.l envlfonmer..c, 11: 

is managed in accordance wich che sus'C:linable managemenc requiremencs of che 
Resource Managem.enc A.c::, che provisions or che resulL3.nc New Ze:lland Coastal Poiic;--

) SCJ.ce:-nem, and any relevam pare or che Council's ye~ co be pre?ared Regional Coascal 

C:l11 ((:rb II f-;: Co ll:>t:l\':l ncy 

;':-:-::1Il: :ti,l!.. i55 \ IL:llr::: .... ({"l·t:!. <.llr!'II..i1U(Lll '.t..'''\ /t .:!.;lll~ 
~'~':<"j1IHJlll' 1),; .. ';-1) .,l-;,....; F.l.\ 11.".';-1 ';--!I 

001 
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J 

Plan. The Minis;:e:- of Conservaclon does have an imDon:am runccion in che final 
aflproval of Regional Coased Plans bue has a re!acivel:r 1imieed role beyond chaco 

, . h '1'1' L r' hi he;e lS oc. e:- eg:S aClon cu,ac CCl'le!"s manage:::;.e:1e or a.5iJec::S or [i.e .ag-oon (e.C'. che - -. ~::;, _., . C . , W"l 'I" • ) I I •. . ~, :-:sne!",es, or..Se:-'/2.CIOn ane. ) C.W: c':',c::s ane. C::lese ap?iy ,.:-:-espec:rlfe or :ne coas;:;:.i 
oa.:-:ne 0, nOG coa.sc:J warine 2.,ea sC::'C:J.S. P!e::.se noce en;;.;: ~~e ue:Jar:.:7j,e:::c's 
Conse::/;;.elon Ac: r:::;;,nagemene responsloili;:ies for che lagoon are ve;;"- lirr:.ieed and re!::.c:: 
only co freshwace::- fish species (e.g. Inanga) and co CClnce:n for cher: habic:lC as chey 
,-~ove be::-;V'ee:1 r"eshw·ace.:- rives and s;::earns and ene ODe.:1 sea. 

The Resource MaL':::.gemem f.e: and c::e Conse:"ncioD. Ac: 2anagement: processes a.:-e . ~ ~ ~ . 'n .. . I 'I' r • 
~un:e se.~J2.raee anc any .ue?ar;:mer;.c l.Qvolvemene Wlen me .agoon 1.Q res?ec: or CDe 
Resource Ma.t'1agement: Ace does .QQ..£ mean che lagoon becomes a conse::-vaelon area or a 
rese.:-.re. The De~nr:me!1C's Conservaelon Management: Scra1:egy (CMS) will have only a 
rrrinor influence on ma....'1ageme!le of che lagoon, by staeing our freshwace: fisheries and 
Wildlife responsibiEeies and by ex?laining 1:he respec::ive roles of various parcies u!lde:
ehe Resource Management: Ac;:. 

, I" - 1 h C' n - 1 'c C '1 d D I r . AaCl1:lOnru. co t: •• e na1:l a.t-n is anes Guney ounCI an I epan:men1: exc.:J.ange or View'S 
l' I' ~ I r I N- . "1 on COa5!a.:. manne area s;:aeus ene!'e IS c~.e extra e.emene or cne 1 ga1:1 ~y u1:unga 

applic3.1:ion 1:0 ehe Maori Land Coure regarding Maori Cus;:omary Land s'Ca1:Us. The 
• r h h - Wh . r I 'I l,..j I I h' , . Issue or 'lr er:,t.er 1 e anga IS roresnore ana or seaoe~ oe.ow mem .l.lgn -Y;'-a1:er SprIngs 
(a....'1d hence par;: of t:,he coastal marine area) may have implicar:ions i.n respec: of t:he 
Maori Lmd Cour: and! or che Crown's abi11:] or willingness t:O gra.m such applicaeion. 
-) am n01: aware or any Crown pol.iGj- wi-r:n reSDec: t:O seabed/foreshore g:-ams bU1: I !lOCe 

J ..... ...., 

L C L" 'dJr . . 1" -,,; ~ I !, CD.a1: non :ow-n ow-ne:-SiH? or seaoe"" roreshore IS a rea 11:7 m parts at :. 'iew Lea....a....'1C S 

coa.s\::ll manne area .. 

1. 

2. 

, 
.,J. 

4. 

Clarify che range of legislaeive comrols cha1: do exisi: now. 

Agree on che fac:ual mar:i:ers char: could influe~ce ehe Lagoon's sta1:oUS with 
reSDecc co ehe coas1:al manne area. 

Ident:ify ehe management: out:comes eha1: are desired for ehe Lagoon (i.e. wnac we 
all wane co see ehe Lagoon managed for - noe who should manage Ie). 

Try co ide!l1:ify a 'package' from ehe exis1:ing legisla1:ion thar: provides for ehe 
desired manageme!lC ana LS legal wi1:h respec:: co ehe Resource Ma.t'1agemem Ac:'s 
coastal marine are'J. definieions and ocher legislAtive definieions. 

i J In. recent: correspondence by ehe De?~rt:mene wi1:h ehe Ch::;.ch3.m Islands Coumy Counc:! 
poine 2. above -;v'as seressed and a Mr R.B. Buxr:on (a Cound Consuleam Solicl1:Or) lr;. 
'1 1 ' rep y agreea.. 

? 



r .om che pOlm of view of ehe CMS, resolution of che Te Wha.nga Lagoon debace is noe 
a ::lajor issue d.S :he CMS w·ill have only minor influence on (he management: of (he 
~ -1 " '11 h b I' r h N- . L3.goon. ne !SSl.le WI., low-ever, ecome more fe.evant: lil respec: or L.e 1 gaci 
"\·f ,.., C ' h - 1 ' C C '1' I r • . y_t.!:unga ;!.?PllCL:Ofl, [:1e na;:l~am 1s anas ouney oune!. ceve.opme!1C or ICS Resource 
\/f-"'-O'e,",",,,,n- ~.- ",l-ns (1 00 J- 0 / ;:) --0.' -ry R ·so '·C'" ;-"1-n-O"p,.,..,,o,.,- ~c: '"In ,..,-" _.!.!J.,,"::: .!l'-.... :. • "l.." • ..1."' __ \_1/ -/0 .. ,.:.U "".~' l_C U, ~ ~y ""_"<A::;,_."'.~.'C "_ " C'--l.se.~L 
-,.., I' _; (~::",_ ,.,-,--ine C--...,inc-l -'.,-r -v -FF r:- h i 10' ,., d.~pllC,,"Lon e.::,. lU, , .... ,.1.1___ ,.:.1 '1_-1-::;'1 C __ ,,"C m"" ,,"_le~:. ei.e ~_:::OOl •. 

r-' " . • ., I I d' T i' I 1 • • 11 .)C.OU1C. "IDU -;"v'tSh CD lnvolve 'Iou: .ega_ a ,Vlsors _ ;;-OU a '.;e.come (nIS, eSiJeCl2. _y d.S 
~ I..., ... 

Geoff::ev Pal.r.:1er "7v·a.s a leading in±1uence in (he Resource Manageme!1c Ac: deveioomem 
I v • 

I b d 'd " . h" I' ana can e expec:e co prO'll e gooa aaVlce on ( _e _'i..ct: S COd.SLa_ enVlronmem: 
• I" • 

oanagemenc IffiOllcatlOn5. 

~ j You w'ill see below' chac I have cooied chis ier;:er co oche!'" ime:esced par:les. 

;'-'0-"""'; ',1 ,,...,n0-- 0 \V::-'-,...,l-.,.,,..; c.lo C::, T;'o"""~ T", One CM"''''~-m' Tsl-nc.s' c.c. : 'i ::;,_c __ Y U __ l_:::,,- W ._"'_ ~_.~Cl •• , I vue _______ , _ ~ ._, ______ "'"'_ _ ~_ . 

G"'ne.--:: I ':v'f-;nace r Cha;:ha..."I:. 1s1a..."16 Coune-.l Council, P 0 30x 2.~., ·Waitm?;l .. ........ .. - - --- ~ ... , -

Chacn2.l-:::' Islmds. 

M.B. W'ei::b or Mai Che!l and Geoffrey Palme!', POBox 2.160, -Wellington. 

Chairman, Chatha.l'Il Isla...-:lds Conservation Board, cI 0 De~ar:me!1t: or 
Conse"latlon, P.-ivace Bag, Christchurch. 

M . . -, k ~.,. .. f R ~' - i) 0 B 7- W" . 1 onon 1 c!1a_ at r:.enu ..A.ssoclaClOn 0 e_:onu lnc., 1 ' ox LJ, a.lCangl, 
Chatham Islands. 

Te Iwi Moriori Trust Board, 74 Kahu Road, Paramata, Wellington. 
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J\(gJth Canterbury Catchment 130ard 
(] ~!_l1'onal 1;Yater ~oard 

C.::.:. L,:ltime!" Square :ina vVorc!ster Stree~ 

C:!~IS7C:!URCH 

,', ... .1" 

. 'ft· 

2,eturn to 
Planning Office 

Acid:ess :lil Correspondence to 

Sec::!ary 
p,O, Box i3S 

Return to 
Planning Office 

r• 'I' " i-lr Ca thc::. n: ! cal 109 :lSK !or ............................ .. 

T:!le9ho~e: 792·060 

Ine Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
Department of Lands and Survey, 
P.O. Box 5014, 
'..JELLINGTON. 

n:ention: . R.L. Still 

Je=.r Si r, 

19 April 1983 

?ie=.se find enciosed a copy of the repor~ on '''da;:er and Soii Functions on 
che Chatham Islands" as requested. 

The Board was asked bv the National Water and Soil Conservation Authority 
:0 consider ser'/ieino' the Chathams for ';later and soil functions. You . 
';liil note from a copy of the Board's le;:ter to N.W.A.S.C.A. that: it is 
prepared to ser'!i ce the Chathams on an agency, fees for s2rvi ces, bas j s 
only and does not 'llish to have the area added to the North Canterbury 
Catchment Dist~ict. The reluctance to include the Chathams within the 
catchment district is to avoid subsidisino the service ffom Canterbury 
ra.:epayers' funds. • " 

The exercise your department is undertaking is cer-::alnly necessary as a 
fi rs t step in any form of deve 1 opmen1: on the Chatham lsI ands, whether it 
be for agriculture or peat mining. 

?lease do not hesitate to contact the undersigned should any pointS 
raised in the reDort require clarification. 

Y04~itc~ 
R.!~. Ca tKcart, 
,'4ANAGER - RESOURCE PLANNING. 

encl. 
:RP 
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~~turn to' 
PI~r.r.ir.!J Cifi~a 

r~'h ':: D i ;:'(~C tr.~.c : 
\'i:..:. ~,.,":.I:· ~~ :':':0.1.1 C.J~~::0:,:·!/i"; t.:.()n: 
t:::Lrl:~::t.!.:y '.If :.',:;!:'!(:': I..~ i},,:,.:\fl:.:lr .. .::ji'::{! ...... c, 
i) .. (,. '" U(', ',: 0j;~ _1::.(:":' , 
','!:::L.; .r;·::':;';."C;! :JG!':T~~ '" 

'..: ..... :: . .....:;-:', t. 3G.!L t'! .. :i,;·:-.. ·.:'2:(.:·~: .:....;! T:::', ~·:!~/·.·:!:.· ... ;··; :r~;: ...... :::)~; --_ .. _-... _ ... _ .. -_ ... --_._--_.-- -.. _._-.-_ ...... __ . __ .-.-.. _ ....... - "-'--

9 / ...: .. : ,/ : :~ ,- .~ ;: 

rtCff~:·:.: _I. i·).!.-.L!::::~.:....~::.: t:.1 .r;.:::.· .. ~:5.c(:, ;',li::; C(:·:"i::;·!'::j"~. :C:-;.:·:~t:.'": fc!'· f~.;~: 

ca :~·~:~d;~.-::;i i: .:rl~: \i::" i.:~"'I.· l.~(.::,.!. .. ,:,: :':'L.!!.:·;i:::···.):'.:; ':':'; t.;ii ~::J\.::'.~::,': fcc: f:~:r ~:(!:.~: ices '1 

!.:'::'~''';''!: ;-::~ ::;c:~c].-: cf :'::":~~ ::i::::.'. .. Ji·.~.il ~.\''i.I::-.. :.: ':i·,~.: ::('.~~~ ~· .. :~.'n:·.':::·,il~::.:.:·:;; 

'I.'r·I:~ S(/i'!~':: =':..:r:.c:"H~d t~ i:; C(:'(: .... ~:'l ::'.:'; [:.: J ~ G\'.tJ ::~; ci 3. :"':C '...::::-. .: C if!: 1;:; t',:; 
;:"·~~:.;::-·...:::S(,;U:t~1~..:.VL'::; :;·f rhE! C:i:::r-:tii.!::. C\:jI, .. !t;t~1 C:;.unc.i..l, b vi!~;.:': :.j':/ 
t1"t(:1 ~o2.:-d (;\~.l.:'=r:'1r:.i1 ~JH~ a ~l:.:i~.'::::':;~: :·h-:!.~:'y i.:~:: r.!':I':; ~h':'~:',c;r-:~;! r:;~:~ 

af-:r:~" st:uc':,'inS tho c:nclc:':~0 !..·\,:;::8r.-t p.t"c.:r,c:l.:::(.! ';)'1 t:l,-: C':.:;:;r.d I~ .. 
i-icJn<.lgl..:':'" - !1C.!SOL£.!."CC Plann5..r::J.. :"1~~ l1oarC! C:;,liiiC La the C,~(;(;~u!':":~:n 
tr.il t ::ull cClt:c~mcnt ~,:;c:!,:,-'v i=~!'; 'v:~~r0 n~cQ~!;~~!.-y nlid C:ClU Id ~;!:.: (,,£ 
b~n(;;fit to th(-J i~l~nd!1 at thi.:: stagr-; 0::: dc·/t=!.lC.;:.::lc:nt: ':'li·,r.: !;n..::.~ 

::1(; net:d v/culd be r:iCL ... !..! ul."'9c:nt ::;'cu.ld cith<::!.: the::.' rc;::t. ':'!
pho!",;pha tc r~Lining PL"CPOSill.s i2:/~!~l:U\~ L:e .. 

'!'hL.: O()a=~ did not hc\·j(:v(.:!." :'eli.r::vc t~~ct 1;;'8 c;C!C.:'-:.~C"'i 0: t:h:-: 
Ol~t!"lc:W I$.L:1I1ci:J t:J tl1t~ i'!c!:"::h C<lr:te!:":;;:.::'v c,:tc:',rM;;',t li.L:::tr';'::::' 
would be ~ soti~fnctory way tu occcrnpll~h thi~ hcc~usm the 
lloJ:m.:J.l fin.:J.ncial ac:anCjamunl::: ':Jould i~:::! t'.;ui:c in"l<..!equatc. 
i~('Inc::c the cesolut1on t::; of:':c:: ::2.:-vic:c:~: on an iJC]Crlcy ba:::i:: 
in i:!n I::;nacG.vcur to sUCJCjc::i:. a i=:,ucl:ici::: SGLL::':'cn. 

V_II'_" ,.:la' i "n' "tilly ........ - _.1 J _I..,. J. _ J 

./ 
1)1 

:-.- i 
'\ 

~ (. .q.. ~/locd: 

CH!~? EXSCUTIVE npFrC~R . . ---.. _-------------
!~',!C : SA~I 
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The C~ief ~xecutive Officer, 
NORTH C .. \j'.j-;-C:.:{BURY C!l. TGii·1GiT ~O~.RD. 

Sir, 

ODf} 

The ;:01101'Iing is my repon und reco;;~11endations on the ques;:i(\n of the North Ccnterliul''1 
C.l1:chmen'C tloard providing full catchment and l'e';lional vla;:1:r bO<\I'd services for the' 
Cha;:;lam Islands. 

The reaor: 'das written follovtino a V1SH to the CMa;:ham Isiiind during ;:lla vleek of 
11 to is Octob~r 1982 and is ac~ording to the following brief: 

1. 

z. 

P.econna i ssance of :he Cha tham Is 1 ands to de termi ne \·,hil 'C Cit tcilmem: beard emf 
regional water board services may be required. 

To determine the oossible costs involved in nrovidino these services and 
possible sources ~f revenue to finance ;:he s~rYices.-

3. To recoffilne:1d to the Bou rd 'IIhet:her 01' no t [ cons i de!' the Goa 1"8 shcu 1 d offer to 
service the Chatham [slands and subject: to what conditions. 

R. ~1. Ca tr:ca rt, 
MANAGER - RESOUHCE rLANN~NG. 
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PROV ro! Nt~ c..; iU::·;;':;'IT A:W REG roNAL [·:ATtn GOARD 

SUI·i''.:f..R'! 

r I~TRC8!';CT r Ort 

The C::.=thc=:O! Islands group consists of ten islands approxill1C!"Cely 860 km east of Lj'ttelton. 
The :',,0 main islands in the group ure Chatham Island (96,400 hc=:) and Pit;: isiand 
(6200 hal. The remaining islC=:l1ds are all c::lnsiderably smaller, some lit"Ci:: mote thal1 
rock ~innc=:cles and with no permanent populat~on. 

The ;::ot)ulation of the islands today is about 600 people. The t,,}O O1u;n set-.::lements al"C: 

':Iai~:lr.gi and O':lcllga on Chatham Island, \'/ith approximately 250 and 75 residents 
tespec:ivcly. There are about 60 people living in the Kaingaroa area c=:nd 60 in the 
Te One locality. The re!r.aining residents live on 11 lIumuel' of farms sCiJt~ered t,'ll"oughou;: 
Chath.;m [sland. There are seven far:ns on Pitt Isiand. 

TOrOG;V.p~y 

Cha:ham Island is generaliy of low relief with the highes point on the island, Otopuke, 
only ZS:O:n above 52a level, i\par::: from sOliie ·'''1'y $,:::::) clif;~s a1: the southern end of 
;:he ~siend, gen;:l:: slcoes predominat:: 'd;th che ii'=.jori~y of the ;:npogr=.phy classified c=:s 
gent1'2 :0 rollinsl. S::c=:ble lend ccmprises abOUT: 72;'; of the: iSle!1d'S are::. tile 
remc=:inder being occupied by either lak::s and lagoons, Or unstnble beach and Send dunes. 

Pit;: :slend is dominated by high cliffs on the western side of the island with gentle 
to ,oiling land generally sloping do\'m to sandy beaches all the east coaSi:. the highest 
point en the iSlel1d is near ;:he west coas-.:: and is 241 ii1 above sea le'lel. 

CLII4ATC: 

The c: ima te of the Chathams has been sUlliti1arised by the 11et"or::lloC]ica I Offic:: as 
generally windy, damp and cool. South-west winds predominate and bring the majority 
of the rainfall to the islands. 

The annua I ra i nfa II va ri es betl'leen 500 and ~OOO mm over much of Cha tharn Is I and, 
althOUGh there ere indications that rainfall is Greater on the hiGher land at the 
southe~n end of the island. On average chcre ar; 135 rain deys a-y~at, with rainfall 
well distributed throughout the year.' 

Hail is not uncommon but snOl"1 is rare and of very brief duration. Frosts oc:ur on an 
avcrase of one day per year and are usually very light. 

Pitt [sland has a very similar clima::::. 

GEOL'JG'! 

On Chathalll [slalld the roc:{S of the northern Dart of the island consis c of sC:lis: and 
" 1 iI1lDuJ"gicic:JdsJ,1c, che centrul 10\'l-lyin'1 ar(:~ consiSi.$ of tuff ,lnd lillics~one Jnd c!Je 
sou;:~,:r~ al"(::ll}r normdi basalt ilnJ turf. P<:;H ,:over~ OIUC1111[' :he island. 
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SOILS 

; Soils 011 the CI1"th,In1S rdlc,~t thc r.olllj11Q): interaction of fleat formillC] I/cgetation and 
. c1iml\~.r. on n.1,,,l t, sa~(:, scilist, limestul10., 'lCJlciini,: i;u,Of and large perlt deposits. 

Pe,lt and soils dCI-ived frcl:: peat OCCIJPY 59~: of the l"nd surface of Chatham isiand. 
) Soils dcrived frcm othc'( selil types shO\'1 1c'Ie·ls of \'/eathe!-ina and poC!solisation OlOl-::! 

• chaructGristic of soiis of the northern haif of the N01-tll [siand of l'ie':i Zei11and. 

I 

I 'I~~ -_., -" ·'1 
• :'..:;" .... \, • '.'1 

~'!al1y cf the pl:ints fc~nci 0:1 the Chathallls ar'e endemic .2nd thEre is 2:1 rJbS2nC:J of scm~ 
-'lor :he :nore comii!(l~ Ne'.·/ i:e",iand planes 5ucil eS Illi:lliukc, ehe Pococar-p fJmiiy, Oacryd1uc,:"e 

I"hich inCludes 1-1IllU and ~;ussods. One spec~es, Di"ao::ooilyllum abor:;ur.1, ilppe::r'5 ;:0 have 
·::!ominutsd th? ve(de~aticn elf the island and bGr.:n responsibie for most: of i:he pe::t 
a c c:Jmu 1 at:; 0 n . 

ij:'!Ost.Of the .'1p.set:1tioncr: che is1t1iid 11,13 b.~en extensi'!ely modified ~y bUn'ling,?,nd 
graZing, 8:10 Clle:l by 'dina. Fn:quent Durning hei!; l"C:suit·::d in some ere!!$ beccmil19 
ol-aden fern dominant. 

jocsPit":! the high cost of 1.;nd deve;opillent, productive pastures have been estc;olished 
on severe! parts of the island. 

jAGRICULTURE. LAMDUSE ~ND TIlE ECONOMY 

j
The island has suffered a 'boom :!nd bus:' type economy I,dth boom periods l'I.hen 10c:!1 
gardens supplied shipping. end the goldfields during the whaling a~d goid minimg era of 
th2 1840's to LGGO's, f0110l':ed by depressed peri.ods \'Iilen the only income vias frem wool. 
The more n:cent cra'/fish boom in the late 1960's continued this trend. 

],:\9I"iCultul"al lar.d ri:'1e 1 opment has been hampered by high development costs, uncettain 
shipfJing (-for products), l<1r.d o\'/I1ership, and difficult soil types. 1'10r'e recent at::e:npts 

')to est:::biish farm l'loodlots have faced difficuities from soil cond"itions, exposur2, and 
condition of tr2= stocks. 
) 

, j:-:YDRGLOGY 
J 
The ext;::"t :0 whic:, the pe;:t blanket c)ve!-ing most of the upland eire;:s of the island 
,niiuenccs streem nows and ar'Jund'lIat1!r is not ','/(;11 understood. The lan~es:: river 

lsysi:s71S on the island ar"e thc"'I'iairn, viith a catchment are=. of 5,501) hc::, and Te ;l.\'Ic.inangc: 
jc::tchment area f,nO na, both drain the southern upiends. 

Te Whanaa laaoon occuDies about 20% of Chat:1(lm Island. There are numerous smaller 
jlakes. some of '!lhicn have :10 apparent outlet to the sea. 

lFE?,! RESOURCE: 
j 
Estimates of the 
mi 11 ion tonnes. 
jto exploi tation 

I:JHOS?H/\ TE 

peat reserves on Chatham island are in the vicinity of 1000 to 2000 
Prosoectina is olanned tc further evaluate this resource with a Vi8W 

for 1 iquid fuel or peat ~Iax production. 

J----
rrosf!ecting for phosphate ill the 1ugoon and lergel" lakes is also being clJllsloered. It 
is slJsr.;ccted that phosiJhilte rCSOUI"C~S similar to those on the C;,athalll iiise may na'!e lle2n 

)J Plifted ·,·lith the island ar.a mey be prc:sent on the bed of the 1egoon. 

I 
i I 

! 
Ii 
I'. 
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Send Qunt: Control: 

The mos~ obvious problem on Chatham [sl~nd is the spread of sand dunES onto produc~ive 
f!r~l~nds. Heavy s~ocking of ~he merr~~ covered dunes, overgrazing of the adjacenc 
fer~ii!:, Send derived soils dppe::irS ~o h~'1G ex~e!1ded ::he ,irea of uns::2bl", dune and 
ba,-::: sand ':Iell beyond che limits reco:-ded in d O.S.!'R. Soil GUl"e:£lU SUl"tey in !9S9. 

Fencing and plan~ing marrnm grass on this dune sand is es~imaeGd [0 
in excess of $400,000. 

in'/o1ve a '00 r~s" 'J' .., .... 1..1 "'" 

i, 

Sand CouniT:' Management: 

The adjacent fertile sandy soils once supported extensive market gardens amongst brOJd
lear bush. This same sheltered land ther. became the most '/alu1!ble 91-('.zing couner), 
on the island, bue as the shelt::!" hilS been lost so has [he producti'lic~/, fhere is 
scope for re-establis~nent of she I ter on this sand country, both [0 cancrol erosion and 
to increase productivity. 

Fire Cont;ol : 

Burn i ng ()f pea t upsets tile na tura 1 dl"a i nage pa tt~rn cau sing s\'/ampy depres s ions or 
e'!en lakes to form, and has converted once gl-azaole he::lthlands to less pl'oduce:ive 
plan~ species such as bracken fern. The County Council recognises the need to control 
burning and is taking steps to implement a 'fire plan' and appropriate ~ontrols under 
the Forese: and Rural rires Ac: 1977. 

Shel ter :.nd Timber: 

The whole island suffers from exoosure to desic:aC:1nc s~lt laden wInes. Considerable 
benefit, both ~helter and wood p~oduc~ion, wa~ld resGI~ from extensi'le shelter and 
';Ioodloe pianc:ing. Fencing and building COStS ere '/e1-:; high on the island because 
ai;;;ost a11 rounc\'looe and sal'ln ;:~mber has :;0 be impc:-ted. :=ire';lood is also becoming 
mcre d~ff1c!.Jlt to find:1s the remainina stands of Cilatiiam5 akeake are cut or die cue. 
While difficulties exist in woodlot es~ablishmene, the ~roblems could be overC~me by 
careful aetention :0 tree stocks, handling and planting tec~niques, and to woodloe 
management. There is a case for establish'ing a nw-sery an the island to pl-ovide at 
le:.st some of the tree stocks required. 

Land Development: 

The capital requirements for successful lend development appear ~o ,be beyond most 
fariners, particularly \~here on ehe more difficult soils it is some t~me before any 
rewrn can be expected. The islands 'tlouid benefit from the type cf develo~ment 
and resettlem~nt programmes conducted so successfully in New Zealand by the Department 
of Lands and Survey. 

Ora inage: 

While not involving major expenditure, the ooening of the laaoon has been a sianificant 
'tla1:er and soil manaaement ',~ork on Chatham Island. ~Iith cheapening of il new airpore beyona 
the influence of th; lagoon, the opening will new only benefj~ surrounding farmland 
and fish passage to the sea. 

There is a need for reconstruction of Mangape Creek between Lake Hufo and the Nairn 
River near Waitanai, Because of the flat grades in this creek, conc~nuing maintenaGce 
\'/ill be requ ired. -

Peat or Phosphate Minina: 

!f peat or phosphate mining do proceed, there will be ! need for close supervision of 
the mining ..lnd pl-ocessing operJtiolls to protccl: v/atel" ,1nd ,oil values. 



Thel-e is an UI'(lCI1t: need loJl- t1 detili led invcntClry or the i and and l'Ii; to.r reSGlIrces or 
tile islill1d iJlld-il study or the interaction of these resourr::es. l!nti: such 'dork hus 
been completed it is diHicuit to a:;sess tll~ implications of iand de '/elopment or 
mi ni n9 opc~-a t ion:; . 

1 i;J1 inventory must ~;~.:lIJde a stud:.' Gf the buff Gring effect o~:." the peat biar:k:::t 
c.r.a :ssoc1(it(;d \/ege::;:~':':1 Oil both tile: surface enG 9;cunc.',·!C1t::r reSO'J~-C=. 

( I SC:?V ICING THE C!1ATHi\:-i:; 

To provide the levei C;' se!-'/ice conside~'(!d necessa:-y \"Iould cosc: approdllla::eiy 5lZ,000 
per annum. 

!I \ i\n initicJ.l survey of ;-'2:;JI!;""'CC:; as reco::':1:~ndcd \'/ouid c:;s: approximateiy 560,000 ~ius 
equ ~ ;:l:1er."C. 

'dater 30cu-d costs I'IGuid be light illitially, but \'/Ouid inctease if a m.:.jol-.iiiining <lnd 
processing venture was to be developed. 

Some concern '!las been ::i;pl'::;ssed at the possible difficulty in getting 1':01-« (soii 
conserviition and dra:na\:~) done on tile islands. 1: consider such difficulties cauld 
be overcome by 2. po sit: ·je and iJracti ca I apPl-oach to ::he s i tua ti en. 

C, ) 8ec<ltlse of tile e:-:is;::r.G '.':orkload and \'/ork allocation !·lithin the f3oc.,d starT, r 
es ;:imc: te tha t to pro'Ji 2e a scrvi ce to the eha thams the Board m~y ha.ve to cans i df:r 
the appointm::nt of <1.n extl-a t\'IO or ehn:e staff. 

if 

RECOVERIES 

At the BJerd's existina level of rating the Chathams would have yielded about 54370 
;-'" administration in l§SZ/83. 

) 
:;'.,C2 the possible \>/ol"\:s :'e::che~ their peak :;'l1ntlu.l ~xpen(JH:Jl-e, after possibly ~o to 15 
years, :: recovery in ser'lic2s charges of about 510,300 per annum could be exper:::2d. 

Recoveries on water r~g~lt app1icaticfl fees may on1y meet the cost of advert~sing 
'!later :-ight c1ppiic?ticlls, b~t \'/oula certainly not fund l·lat2l" Board ftJnct~ons on ~hc 
island. So few water right applications can be expected that this source aT ravenue 
c=n 0e ignored. 

Sh'Juid the [30,1rd be )'equired to supervise anv matters relatinc to ;;lininc Or 
disturbance of the land, such a cost would h~ve to be carried"by the ad~inistraticn 
rate as there is no mechanism for recovering such costs. 

RECOVERIES - SUMMARY 

[f the N.C.C.S. were to service the Chathams on the 'same basis as it services the 
Nor!h Canterbury Catchment District, it could expect to recoup the following revenue: 

Admin Rate (:902 figures) 
Service Charge on works (max,) 

54,370 
S10,500 

Sld,370 

010 
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COSTS - SUHi-lJl.RY 

,=oI1c~·dr\l~ ·~he initici ~:~'lbiishiilen: caS~5 2s~:mcir.~': to ~c a.bcl"'::: 550,000 in :!~C; 
firs: '/Q:::.r :'·/~r.h a c:Jn~ iiuillg cos~ of ~b(;l.!: 55000 per" y~~!' ~;Ci a fUl~cl1er- four '/e=:~s 
(Tou,( S80,OOO es;::::bi Sflillent ea::;;; plt.;s che cos;: or equlpm2n~:, the Chccilalns ':culd 
case :::pproximately 512,000 per year, 

The Cilcthilln islands O1<1y just pay theil- Ol'tr. '."icy ::s far c.S administl-ation c:)scs 
::re c:JnG::rned ollee ;:he l:vel of 'dorl~ hila ':luiic up suffiei::!lcl:/, perilups a.rte!- 20 ye::l-S 
Should ho\-ie'/er add1c10no3.1 catc!lmen;: cuthoricy involvemenc be ;-equir:d as:: l"t:sui;: of 
mining fOl- ci;:;her peH or phcspnace, there ',Iould be insurfic~enc }"(:'/enue ;:0 COVel-
;:he cost of these '!lon-recoverable' services, 

Rec:=mmenca.cions: 

(1) ~h~l t t!~s 30a.!."d a.dvi.se t.=-:'e .v. N .. ~. S. c ... ;. cha.:: cha.l'; is il ::e:E)C :.,":'or :\'2 c~.!" 2nd scil 
services on the C .. la,\:.:':t'.:uns. 

(2) Thac the iJoar::i cf'=3r to ssr"/ica C.:'.:l? C};;;'C!Idfn Isla.nds for fuJ..l C2cc.1mC:-1C :::nd 
,\I'd c!£:r boa.!.--d func::..:'.ons on (In aqency, f~e for sel:vic&s, .?i1sis. 
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THE CHATHAM is AMOS 

The Cl1acham fsiands com[lri~e Chatham ,Jno :-'1:: lSianas and r.ume:'ous smaii r 
uninilabi'Ced islands. 'lidit,:'dH]l, ;;he ;i;Jin sQt:iemEn: and ;;cr:: on C;l,;t:!l.:liil sli!.".d, 
is s~me 850 km due ee.st of Chris::hur::-t. "'i~:h ~ tatai cre~ of 964 km:! t _ 
C:~c.:ham·s is t::,e lcrgcs\: of Ne'o'l Ze::lc.nc'5 'Juti:/ing ~rOl!ps end is slliliL::r in sit:: 
:0 u2.nks P:;ninsul2.. 

Cha;:~l2.m island (Rekohu or ;'ihal'E~auri), t;)e lareesi: in :he crOllO, he.s an cre::. 00' 

90,000 ha of "'/hich lagoons and lakes occupy about ZO,OOO ha ClI" Z2:~. !: is :0 km 
across at the widest point and 48 km long, north to south. 

Pitt [sland (Rangiauria) is situated 19 km south-eas,:: of Cha::haIn Island, is seme 
6200 ha in "ret!, 14.5 ~<m long (nonll co south) and 5-8 km ':tide. 

The princifJal smaller islands of the group "r2 South E"st Island (Rilngatiril, 250 hal, 
Mangere (260 ha), Lit,::l", ;'1angere (Tile F01't or Tapuaenllkuj, 7ile Castle (Riing11":ile::.u), 
The Pyramid (Te Rekokoe), Star Keys (,"Iott/nope), illl in the vicinity of Pic: :siilnd. 
In "cdition there are The Sisters (Rangitnahi), 20 km north-east of Chatham Island 
and the FortyfolJrs (,'olotuhara), about:+O km east of Chatham Island. There ere also 
numel'OUS reefs and rocky is 1 ets 'iii thi n the group. 

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 

1'1ain Chatham island can be diviced into :hree distinc:: ohvsiocraohic J-eaions. The 
nor:hern zone c::ln.sisi:s of schist, c:::nsoiidated SZlnc and':jmbu~gitic bas~i:::, :he 
ce~tr"l of consolidated sand and limestone, and :ne southerG of basalt and tuff. 
Throughout the isl::.nd ge~tle slopes predcminate: 9'f percent of ;:he topcgr3phy 1S 
flat :J rolling Qnd less than Z GErcen:: consis:s of s:::eeolana. 

The Nori:hern Zene: 

This zene, which lies to the north of _ line drawn fr~m ~e Re:::c in :::hE west ~o Haouou 
in the ee.st and which extends ac:-oss the widest pal't of ::1e islafid, consis:::s of roiling 
schist count:-y cafJped wii:h sand and peat up to a height of 60-75 metres a.s.l., the 
low relief of 'lihich is broken in tile north and west by a double )"ank of isolaced 
volcanic hiils up to 191 metres. Several of these have eroded to symme;:rical G:Jnes. 
Genpr"lly the schist is exposed only in :::he vicinity of :::hc coast which is highly 
indented with off-shore islands, reefs and channels. The bay head beaches are or 
sand. Inland the schist and sand are mainly peat-covered, w~th'swamps and lakes, 
and crossed by shor:, indefini tely meandering creeks. . . 

At Kainearoa in the north-east, the schist block carries no volcanics and rearesents 
a once separate island n0l1 joined to the north-west by a long sandspit enclosing 
the nor.thern end of the great ie Hhanga Lagoon_ 

The Southern Zone: 

This reoion extends south or a line Oral-in bet\'leen ifaitanci in ;:he \'/est and t:denaa in 
:he sou~h-e"st. It is basicallv a t~lted ::ableland of Y~lc!nic rocks dicninc ~~ntly 
towards the norch from a heieht"or over 280 metres close tc the soudlern' ~ca~:::: 
which forms a forbiddina 1in~ of hiah cl iffs uo to 220 me~:-es in heiaht overlooking 
Pi:::: Straie. !rJith the exception of-ff'le deeply enLrenc.~ed s:re.:lms in :::he sou~.'1-vles: 
ali the major rivers on the island flow generally nort!l--::Eist':lilrds across :he sloping 
plateau. Much of the soueh-west par:: of ehe plateau is heavily bushed. ;\ c::;r1spicuous 
feature on the eastern part of the placeau is ehe monotonous 'clears' count:-y, with a 
deep pear soil largely covered by stuneed heach vevetacfon and numerous ponds ~nd 
SI·/amos. On rhe ',vest of this region chere is a coas;;al oe!t of 10\1, unduicl;:~r.g 
c:Juncry ·.vi th prominent boulder beaches, generally referred to ilS ~he ,'I<)aio (;::a5:. 



The Cen tra 1 La ne : 

Between the contrasting northern and southern regions is a more diversified area 
of gentle, undulating country bounded in the west by Petrie Bay and in the east by 
Hanson Bay, and enclosing the central and southern basins of Te Whanga Lagoon. 
The central regien comorises mainly grassland on consolidated sand and peat c::J'/ering 
r"!d tufF, hard cr'lstalline limestone and soft friable limest::Jne. HOIveve" s.:::me of 

( ,country is still in fe,n and some in attractive patches of "lowland":,ush, of 
,'h ... ch the ~opi or ~c,aka, akeake, karamu and matioo are the Quts::2ndinc ~:-ees, 'lIith 
I :<o'"hai along par:::; of ::he lagoon shore. Around the 'lleste,n shore of tSe ia;oon the 
, i imestone for.7ls prcmir.ently cl iffed headlands 'ilith bush-oeded seney beyS jet'tieen. 

II Coastal Sandhi i Is and Dunes: 

i I Sandhills occur ::xtensivel'! alono oortions of the norther:1 C::last, in plae::s ~:jr;;Jing e 
narrow belt where sand and"oeat ~r~ minoled. Alana the !Bster:1 coase there ts a 

i 43 ~m long IJnbroken stretch' of sandhill s frOfil Okawa Poi nt co C'lIenga, On ~;;e 'ties tern 
I cOest they occ:.Jr ex-.:ensively bet'tleen Lake Rotopuraoa a:1d 'ilaitangi, Generaiiy the hills 
, are narrow, of the order of about 100 metres in ',.ddth, but alone the 'lIes-.:e':1 coast 

near Lake Marakacia they reach a maximum width of 2 km. Burnin~ and the ~n:~oduc-':10n 

j 
of stock destroyed the native plants by which the sands were largely fixed and allowed 
sand to advance east'tlards. The dune.s have since been ext:ensively planted ·;;i-.:;' marram 
grass and lupin but there are several serious blows north of Te One, 

1 Te ';lhanaa Laooon: 

Occ~pying as it does about 20 percent of the total area of Chatham ~siand, Te Whanga 
La~oon is perhaps the most importa:lt single feature of the island. The lagoon is 

j 
24 km from north, to south and is of var'/ino 'liidths uo to 16 m.. It covers a total 
area cif 18,600 ha, divided into three b~si~s each se~arated by fordable shallows. 
The northern basin is generally not more than 2-3 metres deep, the cer.t:ral basin 
:-6 metres a nd the sou thern bas in 3-4 metres. To the 'ties t and south the 1 agoo n is 

j
bOUnded by old sea cliffs cut in limestone and tuffs, while to the nonh and east: it 
is contained mainly by dune sands and was clearly once part of the open sea. The 
lagoon is artificially opened at the south end of the central basin, at Te Awapati!d 
on the eastern coast. 

e 1 .. jO?lcai1y ion, t,~E past: the outlet channel n~s silt~d ,up t~.rough t~e' ~ui.idi~g up of 
/, -snore sana oars .:-c :.:he mou-cn by nor:h-eas-cerly '1I1MS. Ine leVEl or c,ie :a900n 

wciuid rise severai feet as a resuit of the closure until there was sufficien-c Gressure 

I
to burst thr0ugh the sand barrier and scour out the opening to normal again. ~ecords 
indicate that -.:his cycle of opening and closing the outlet takes about seven years 
under natural conditions, butin :,Jrac:ice in' recent years the channel has :een 
.:rtificiall'l ocenEd bv :ulldozer to facilitate use of the ford to the old Te i-faouou 

) 
airst;-io and t;; Oie'leh-:: further enc:-oacr,"i1ent of lacoon 'liaters 0:1 marainai s;r:zing' 
1 and around the per~..,el.er, -.-

Ine lagoon is fed at the south end by the Te Awainar.ga and 14akara Rivers drainlng the 

j
Sauthern zone tableland. This catchment area is comprised mainly of peat iand which 
causes brown to black discolouration of the strea~ waters. Alana the western' shore 
there are many smali streams draining mainly limestone and consofidated sand and 
oeat countr'!. There are no sianificant streems enterina the laaoon alona the northern 

land eastern" shores, the country being sandy and an~ rainfall is-qUickly absorbed.' 

The level of the lagoon is affected considerably by the wind. [f a north-~esterly 
wind blows for any length of time, the water level in the northern basin.may Fall by 

, jUP to 0.6 metres, Similarly winds from a southerly quarter may cause the lagoon wa-cer 
to .be ~ri~e~ nort~war~s a~d resuit in a~ appreciable ,d~epening of th~ no~~h:r~ basin. 
A oetallea lnvestlgat10n oy a surveyor In 1938 showea che lagoon to oe -':10al ror 
quite some distance from the outlet channel, but the small range of tide coupled wi-.:h 

, jthe effect of '",ind 'tlould make any daily rise and fall of level impercep-c~bie over most 
of the lagoon area. Saiinity tests were also carried out in 1938. These sho'tled the 
northern basin to be approximately 70 percent seawat:er, the southern basin aoproximately 
75 percent, and the cen-cral basin 80 percent increasing to almost 100 percen: seawa-.:ar 

l j

at the outlet channel. 

( 
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The lagoon is the home of large numbers of swans and ducks and also SUCDor: a 
',~ide var~ety of mar1ne liTe. Flounders and eel abound, 'ilnile kahe'tlei,'herr n9, 
trevally, gurnerd, garfish, groper, red cod and conger eel have all been ca en 
or sighted within the confines of t~e lageon, Coc~les and mussels can be found 
almost anywhere along the shores, but are generally small. The pupu (perh!inkle) 
is evident in large quantities in ali ehe shallows along the lagoon shores. 

Other lakes and lagoons: 

A number of smaller lakes and lagoons have become separated frem the sea by the 
forma::ion of low sandbars. These include Rangitai and Pateriki in the nor::h-east 
and Huro near 'liaitanoi. To the north-wes<: of Te Kairakau the:e is a Crouo of 
beautiful, clear, fresh-water lakes '<'Ihich are probably infiiled limestone' sink-holes, 
the t'IiO largest being iennants and I'~arakapia. In the northern region ther", are many 
small discoloured lakes which are inf11led depressions caused by giant peat fires, 

Although it is the next largest area of water after Te Whanga Lagoon, Lake Rangi~ai 
does not support eels or other marine life, probabl~ because it has no direc:: outlet 
but is drained by seepage through surrounding sandy areas. Next in size is Lake Huro 
which supports a large eei popuiation. ihere are no trout or other introduced fresh
water fish in the Chathams. 

CLIMATE: 

The climate of the Chathams is strongiy influenced by the conv.ergence around the 
group of werro seline subtropic::.l waters ','lith cold,less seline sub-anterc:~c 'liaters. 
These t",/o currents flow easC'lIerd acrOSs the north and south Tasman respectively and 
around the Chathams. 

Ine mean se=. 'C=npera,:ure is summer is loGC and in win<:er 100(, with a meall over the 
year of 13 0 C. ine 'llea-cher in the Cha:hams tends to ce more unstable and cloudy than 
in most aar-::s of Ne\'/ Zealand. C1anoes are raDid but temoerature extremes are rare, 
and in oene::i the 'lIe=.ther is ve:y similar to'that in Kangitik!::1 County in c:he south 
of the North Island. 

Since 1378 the hiohest temoerature reCDrcea at Waitanci is 2eO C and t~e lowest _20 C. 
The mean annual temperature is 11.250(, about the same as Timaru, the July average 
i.SoC and January average 14.70 C. The mean daily range is only S.6oC 'IIhiie the me=.n 
annual range is 6.90 C. Frosts occur on an average of only one day a year and are 
usually light 1 • 

Inere is an averaoe 80% cloud cove: with small variations fr0m month to month, May being 
the cloudiest and-January the least cloudy month. Clear skies (le$s than 30% cloud 
cover) occur on averaoe about 64 days per year and the annual sunshine hours average 
only 147Q. . 

ihe averaoe annual rainfall at Waitangi is only 914 rrrn, about the same as Nelson, 
'liith jus. t - under ha 1 f the days of the ye=.r bei ng reco rded as "ra i ndays I (>0.25 mm) . 
The rainfall is 'lie 11 spread 'liith May and August being the 'lIe'l:test months, but dry 
spe i 1 s are common .. 

Most rain comes with the south-west wind, usuallv as a GU1CX succession af ice-cold 
showers of short duration followed bv an interva1 of st~ono winds without rain. Much 
of this rain 'liould be lost to evaporation and would not promote pas<:uregrowth as 
effectively as the warmer north-eas: and north winds. 

Althouoh no rainoauaes have been sited on the hioher southern tableland of the main 
island: it is pr;oa6le this area receives more 'r~in than ~he lower country. 

South-westerly winds are the most C8mmon throughout the year, blowing for abou~ 30: 
of the time. Next in order of frequency are southerlies in winter and westerlIes or 
north-wescerlies in the remaining seasons. 
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8ecause no place in the Chathams is more than 8 km from the sea and winds are 
generally moisture-laden, a high humidity is maintained. Proximity to the sea and 
the frequency of strong winds result in appreciable deposition of sal t on both land 
and the vegetation it supports. 

Generally the Chathams has a climate 'liell suited to pastora1 agriculture, 
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!to 1 c.:: n i c ?,ods e,r,d So i 1 52,: 

The scu:~ern uolands ccmorise basaltic rocks overlain b~ deeD deoosits of peat 
',~i~h, in piaces, deposfcs of ash and andesicic C'Jff be-::':'Ie::n,' Nor;:h of these herder 
rocks, extending from Waitangi to Owenga, are tuff and ash beds wit~ some outcrops 
of harder basai~. 

The ash and turr beds vary in compOSltlcn and under the influence Or more or less 
peat gi'le :-ise to 10c:,j variations in soil type. In gener~1 nowever the soils 
resemble t~e older volcanic ash 50ils of the Waikato wi~h 5cme of cne more strongly 
leached SitES resembling the more mature 'gumland' soils or Nonhiand. 

016 

The basaltic rocks or the northern zone have i ntructed throuoh beds of loosely 
consolidated tuffs and the resultina conical hills orotrudi~a throuch the oeat-covered 
plain are a local landscape feature: Small areas o~ 'volcanic' sOifs simi~ar to those 
in the southern zone surround the rock outcrops on these hills. 

Skeletal soils from harder basaltic rocks are found around the southern coast and 
on some of the nor~hern cones ,but are extremely limited in extent and are of little 
agricuitural sugnificance. 

Schist and Schist Soils: 

The oldest rocks on Chatham Island are scn1Sts of similar 1itholoav to the schists 
of Centrai Otago. These rocks contribute little to the landscape~~:or they are ahlays· 
of lo\~ reiief; outcropping mainly along the northern coastline and nearly always 
partly covered with pec.t or windblown sand. The highest outcrops are little over 
40 metres a.s.l. near Port Hutt and Kaingaroa. 

The rock is a quartzo-feldspathic schist which produces a larae amount of ouartz sand 
on'lIeethering. The schists of the norchern coastline are probably the chi'ef source 
of the quartz sand that sustains the beaches and dune arees. 

Ccmoiexes includina cadsol1sed soils from schist are found mainlY alona the north
western ::dge of the fslcnd. Topsoiis t;:nd to be oaie orev to pinkish '~hite in 
colour and the subson is usua lly strongiy cemented. 

Limestone and Rendzinas: 

Overlying the schist across the central 'liaist of the islcnd are various sedimentary 
beds inci~dina limestones and calcareous tuffs. Ine limestone nries fiam fairly 
soft and pure~roc!< to extremely hard crystalline outc:-ops containing volcanic ash and 
in other places quartz sand. 

The limestone soils, because of their limited extent, are of rittle aaricu1tural 
significance but the soft and remarkably pure lime deposits (98: .to 9§: Co.) are of 
great importance on an isolated island where most soils are acidic and would respond 
to liming. 

The rend:ina soils are typically dark grey to blac~< but are usu6.11y associated 
with podsolised soils containing peat and sand. 

Peat Soils: 

Peat and soils derived fiom peat occupy 59~ of the land surface of Chatham [siands. In 
places the peat is over 10 metres thick but is firm enouah for oassaae of s~ock or 
at times machines because of bands of volcanic ash and b~ried m~nerafised peat soils. 
These are not peat marshes as found in the Marshlands are!, but gently undulating co 
rolling dOl·/I1s. Typical slopes measured ',~ere from lQ6°, 80gs of this type form ii more 
or less continuous blanket over the aentlv undulatina lanascaoe of the southern 
uplands and a large proportion of the northern zone." . 
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On the lowlands, peat has developed in basins where runoff has collected. 

The peculiar '1egetati n(climatic i,nfluences of the Chathams have also caused 
accumuiation of mor 1 t;:er, 'o'Ihi,ch forms peat or oraanic deoosits o'/er other son 
parerit materials, par icularly sand and schist but"also vo~canic material. 

( :: aT the peat creas hav,:: been modified frcm their naturai state, but have not 
~e: r,::ached a hiGh level of develooment for aGricul tural or hort~cujtural ourJoses. 

I Ti,e so~l patte!"',,"is ex:::!"'erneiy compiex ranging-from areas of pee: fihere.1o 50il has 
I 

ye~ developed ove!'" the parent peat to areas where the underlying mineral soils have 
been !x~osed by burning of the peat or oxidation and compaction around the periphery of 

'1 ::he ~uger peat ;nass. Exposed underlying layers may comprise highly modified former 
I minercl soils, podsolised sands, or soils modified by the advancing peat blanket. 

~riQhtZ describes the extent of the oeat and soils derived From oeat as beina so 
I! I ',./ic2s:::read "thet mineral soils often'neve the eooearance of clinainG ore-::ar1ousi't 
I to th~ fringe of a blanket of peat or occur onl~' on protuberance~ t~a~ break thr;ugh 

the ~eat blenket", 

Sends: 

There is an abundance of quartz sand around the northern shores of Chatham Island, 
end accumulations of dune sand occur at intervals alona the nort~ coast and alona 
both the eastern and western sides of the waist of the"island. Deaosits of olde~ 
sene, perhaps mari ne beds, occu r around Te 'i/ha nga Lagoo n and at 'tari ous 0 ther i oca ti ons . 

Soils on these sands reflect both the aae of t~e deaosit and the veaetatiori they 
'.1 support. They range from dune sand adjacent to the' beach to send podsois immediately 
! adjoining the peat deposits. Such a sequence of increasing soii maturity from a 

c.:::r.;;;on parent materiel is referred to as a soil suite. Veaetat~on follows a similer 
se~uence from marram grass on the dunes, karaka and akeake-d:minant broadleaf rorest il on the Te One soils, increasing proportions of Dracoohvl1um end tree-ferns and 

I de-::reasina broadleaf trees as a mantle of mor litter end Deat develoos until a heathland 
Orac~ohvlfum-Gleichenie-Sooradanthus-Cvathodes-Sohaanum c~~er is rea~hed on the sand 
pOGsol-peat compiexes. 

~ younger soils of this suite. those under broadleaf forest, were used extensively 
i~r cardenina durina Meori occuoation of the island end Droduce ~rem the aardens 
'ties said es far afield es t~e Austraiic.n c.nd Otaao Goldfields, C:1ristchurc!1, and the 

'"]5hi9S sa~iing the Sou::: P?cific. These seme soiis now support relatively ii1l:ensive 
sne=p grazing. 

Sedi~entarz Oeoosits, G1ev and Saline Soiis: 

sons c!erived fromaliuvium are or minor imoortance on Chathc.m Island, Allu'/ial 
materic.l is accumulated fast enouah to keeo' ahead of oeat develooment and sand 
encroachment only over e total area of scme 2000 ha, mainly in the vicinity of Lake 
Huro 'IIhere almost haif the gley sails are located. Here the sails have a high 'llater 
~able and impeded drainage. 

Also included in these ale'l or meado'll soils are the estuarine deposits of Te 

! AWe i neane a River end "round the shores of Te Whanaa Lacoon. Here the 'IIa ter tao Ie 
" is :;rac~<ish end the soils have been clessed as salty meadow or sa'iine soils. 

Gener?l 'Soils Pattern: 

Fr8m the roreaoina eccount, it can be seen that the broad oattern of soils on Chatham 
Isiend is relatively simple.' The landscape is more than half oc::upied by organic 
seils and, 'IIhere the land is not blanketed by peat, it has been to a considerable 

, j e:<~en<: covered by 'tlindbiown sand. Thus, bet"lIeen the pincers movement operat~ng 
~~r.:::ugh the growth of peat and spread of sand, relatively little is seen of ~he soils 
derived from countT'! rock. AlthOUGh not of areat extent, these soils derived from 
t;;e coun<:ry rock ar~ of great agricultural importance and an understanding of the 
seoiogy of the island is of considerable importance to agricultural development. 

! I 
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:'jany of the plants found on ~he Chathams are endemi,c ana 1n t:omparison wit:J New 
Zealand there is an absence of Podocarpaceae (e.g. ~otara), Oacrydiaceae (e.g. rimu) 
and such common mainland cormnunities as manuka, .. scrub and cussod arasslana. :i: 
'llculd aaceer, one soecies, Oracoohvllum arboreum, became the dominant alani: of habit.:.ts 
that, in' Ne'll Zealand, 'r/ould have been oc::upie(; by podocarp-broadleaved' foreE, 
manuka' scrubland or tussock arassland. The widesoread occurrence of Oracoohvllum 
roots thorughout the peat su~gest these deposits ~ay have been formed ma1niy' from 
Oracoohyllum rather than the usual moss residues. 

30th the wood and litter of'Oracoohvllum is easily ignited and burns with a quick 
hot fire which spreads rapidly through the forest. Only remnants of these former 
extensive forests remain. 

Cockayne j descri bed the "Tab 1 eland Fa res t" as conta 1nl ng Oracoohy 11 um arooreum, 
tree ferns (Oicksonia sauarrosa and O. fibrosa), Senecio huntii, Coorosma cha-chamica, 
Hebe aiDantea, Ole:::ria semidenl:ata, Corokia macrocaroa, and Pseudooanax c,1acham1c1urn, 
most of 'llhich are peH buijaers but not as autstanaing as'O. arboreum. 

Frequent burning has changed some of these upland areas to'Cyathodes robusta dominant 
heathl and. 

Other plant communities that have been largely destroyed by burning and by grazing 
include: 

Coastal Broadleaved Forest - The forest found on the younger stabilised sands 
includea karaka or kooi (Cory~ocarcus laeviaatus), akeake (Olear1a travers;i), 
matipo U,j:/:si"e chathamica), manoe (Hymenanthera chathamicaT;---anclkaramu 
(Coorosma chatnamica) ana supplejack (Rhiooconum scandeus). 

Of these suecies the Chath~os akeake is the most r:s;stant to the effects of 
fire, foll~wed by grazing, and of wind. Even ~his species is having gre:::t 
difficul ty sur'/iving on exposed and grazed I and. 

Coastal 8roadleaved Forest with ir:! Ferns olus Oracoohjlilurn - As descr;bed in 
the aescriation of soils on sand, l:ne broaaleavea forest tends towarcs a 
greater pr~portion of tree ferns on the more mature soils. The broadleaved 
species are replaced by O. aboreum on the podsolised soils. 

Heathland Veoetation - The heathland communities found on the 10Her peat 
coun;:;ry comprised Oracoohyl1urn aaludosurn, Sooradanthus t,'aversii; Gleichenia 
circinata (umbrella fern), Cyathodes robusta, Leucoooaon richei, with 
Sohaanum Sao and (arex Soo in marsny hollows. Frequent burning has modified 
this corrmunit'l 'llith a oeneral loss of Sooradanthus and Gle'ichenia and an 
increase in b~acken fern (pteridium aauiluium '1ar esculentumjon the drier 
mounds. 

AGRICULTURE, LAND USc AND THE ECONOMyL 

Prior to the arrival of the 1\1aori in 1835, the original ,'1orior; inhabitants rei ied 
on available food and apart from possibly some bracken fern culture did not pra:tice, 
any form of agriculture. The early whalers and sealers introduced pigs to the 1slana 
and beaan to cultivate croos. The Maoris established extensive aardens in the 
sheltered micro-climate of' clearinas in the broadleaved fores~s ~nd suoolied ships 
with considerable quantities of po~atoes, wheat, taro, swede, maize an~' pumokins. 

Sheea and cattle arrived in 1841 but E:.!rooean far;nina was corrmenced in earnest by the' 
Lutherans '1100, in 1848, built a flour mili. Under misSionary guidance the Chatham~ 
became one of the most imoorcant aaricultural areas of New Zeeland, if noe the 'IInole 
South Pacific. The :·laor;' and Eurooean sec:lers de'lelooed a thrivina trade 'tlith 
passing whalers, Ne'tI Zealand settlements, and che goldfields of California, Aus::ralia 
and Otago. 
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During this period public revenue in New Zealand was derived almost solely from 
Customs duties, but gooJs landed in the Chathams generally escaped such charges 
a lucrative smuggling trade with the mainland developed. As the smuggling was 
brought under control and with a decline in whaling, the number of ships calling 
at the Chathams dropped and much produce rotted for want of transport. Under 

. c~~se depressed conditions, grazing became more profitable than cultivating and 
(ic:.rltural supremacy passed into the hands of the t:uropean set:lers. 

The resulting depression, a tidal wave, and a measles e~idemic contributed :0 a 
decision by most Maori settlers to lease their land to ~~ropean sheeomen and 
return to New Zealand: ' 

and 

The extensive aardens were invaded by exotic and native pasture grasses and much of 
the original v~getation was destroyed or damaged by wild pigs, untended cattle and 
horses and generally lowered to a size more suited to sheep. 

(1 Profiting by the "'laoris' dissatisfaction and desire to return to the mainland, a 
nu~cer of large-scale Canterbury graziers obtained from them in the mid-sixties 
extensive sheep grazing leeses at reasonable rentals. ay i870 almost the whole 

:; ) island 'lias taken up by six large pastoral leased. \~ool soon became the principi:l, 
but not the only~ export from the Chathams. 

The graziers burnt the vegetation and grazed their sheep on the regenerating plants 
and herbs. The 1880's and 1890's were disastrous decades for the Chathams, 
which not only had to compete with develooing agricultural regions in New Zealand, 
but also suffered a number of setbacks. Excessive use of fire in oasture manaaement 
and stock trampling led to unpalatable vegetation invading the nat~ral pasture~; 
the weather gave its ~orst; parasites struck the sheep; Maori-European relations 
degenerated; market prices slumped and New Zealand's economic depression hit the 
Chathams 'IIith full force. 

Stagnation, both agricultural and social, characterised the first 50 years of the 
present century in the Chathams. li/hi1e this 'lias due in part to the region's physical 
isolation from the rest of New Zealand, there 'IIere other factors which contributed 
to the lack of progress, These includt::o the extl"'eme conservatism of the runholders, 

r].:n unsatisfactory subdivision of I"laori lend, fann labour being drawn off to the on 
lin-off again fishing industry, poor intEr~el rOeding end the irregular end costly 

.. oJllpping servic.e. 

1 
Foilowing.',oIorld Illar II, many islanders who had spent the wer years away from home 
retur~ed home wi~h new loeas and with incrEased Gover~ment support encouraged more 
progressive ideas. Roads were built, the ship~ing serviCE improved and a pessenger 
air service Established. The record wool prices of the early 1950's end greater 

j 
Governm~~t finencial assistanCE lead to fmproved social amenities and Greater 
pros pen ty . 

Ine islands experienCEd a "crayfi3h boom" in the late 1960's but, as islanders are 

1 

quick to point out, the industry 'mined' the resourCES of the islands, putting liti:le 
back into the local community. This perhaps sums up the local feeiing to the poss·ibie 
peat and phosphate mining ventures - '",ill they provide long-tenn stability to the 
islands.' economy and to social life or will they be another 'boom period' '",ith a.11, 

j the profits being shipped out? 

j HYDROLOGY: 

The laraest river on the island is Te Awainanaa 'o'In1cn, ''''ith a total catchment area 
of some-i770 ha, drains the north-eastern slopes of the southern uplands into the 

] southern end of Te Whanga lagoon. 

The UODer catchment is a eeat covered olatEau in Dracophyl1um bush and Cyathodes 
heath'land association. Catchment boundaries are somel1hat indefinite because of the 

)fiat swampy nature of the plateau. 

019 
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The numerous s~rongly ~entritic tributaries descend the gentle nor:hern sia:es of 
ehe uplands in channels encrenched scme 30 mecres into t~e peat and weather!: 
volcanic substratum. The streams Flow over a series of 2 co 3 metre hiGh 
waterfalls with ponds and slack stretches between. '-

The Tauraroa Stream becomes the Te Awajnan~a River and is joined by its other major 
tribucary, ~he ,"1akara River, immedia:eiy ups~ream of the ',1aitangi-C'>'Ienga Rcae. The 
river reaches laooon level a few huncred metres dcwnscreaffi of this road and is 
joined by the i"1angahau CI"::ek a fUrther 3 ~m dOYinstre::m, flo'>'Iing c. further 3 :<.-:i before 
entering the lagoon. 

Te Awainanga River has a catchment area of some 5900 ha upstream of the 'ilai:angi-O>'lenga 
Road Bridge and has a calculated mean annual fiow at the bridge of 1,070 m"." This 
resource, is being invesdgated by the Cent:"! I Canterbury Electric Power 20ard as 2. 

possible site for hydro-electricity generat~on. 

Flow was estimated at bet:'ieen 1.8 mJs~l and 2.4 m3s-! by the author on 12 Oc:ober 1982, 
following a dry spell broken by light ra,in and show'ers. 

The other river of any size is the Nairn, l'ihich discharGes to illaitangi gay near 
the illaitanai settlement. The Nairn River, like Te Awainanaa, drains the (lEat covered 
southern uolands via an entrenched channel and, for the last 1-2 km of its course, is 
tidal. Th~ Nairn is joined by Wairarapa Creek, and Mangape Creek which drains Lake 
Huro,about 1 km from Waitangi 8ay. The total catchment area of the Nairn at: 'ilaitangi 
is over 6500 ha, comprising 3050 ha of upland catchment, 1075 ha Lake Huro with an 
additional catchment area of 1480 ha, mainly on easy volcanic, sand and limestone 
country, and a little over 900 ha draining into the lower Nairn River bet'tie::n :;,e 
upper catchment and Mangape Creek. 

The upper Nairn catchment of some 3050 ha is also being investigated for hydro
electriCity generation. 

Calculated~ mean annual flow in the Nairn at the possible power generating s~:a 
is 0.56 mJs- 1 . 

A flow of 0.8 mJs-1 was aSSeSSed on 12 October 1982, downstream of the conrluence 
of the Mautere Stream and the !'1angatukare\~a River, the two major upland t:-~:utaries 
(the site being investigated for power generation), 

Numerous other streams drain the southern uplands directly to the coast, Typical of 
this size and type of stream is that drainin!] the 'Hestern edge of the plateau from 
near a high point called Whakamarino (=235 ill a.s.l.) to the coast approx. 1.= km north 
of the Point Durham liahthouse. Flow was est~mated at aoorox. 160 litres oer second 
and according to local-residents the flow obser'/ed was typical and ctoes no~ 'far'j 
grea tly. 

Although these streams flow over a bouldery basalt bed, the water is peat 5ta~ned 
and only suitable for stockwater. 

Streams drainina the lower northern peatlands are smaller and tend to be swampy. 
Some drain smali lakes to the coast and some drain into lakes '>'lith no appare!1~ ouele':. 

The whole island, in addition to the lar~er lakes and lagoons, is dotted wit;' small 
lakes, many of which are trapoed behind coastal sand dunes, Some of these ac: ~s 
local wate~ supplies, for exa~pl~, Lake Rangitai which provides Hater for ~~e fish 
processing plant at i<aingaroa, ~lany are ilowever peai: stained or of inadequa:e 
qua Ii ty to be us ed for 0 cher than stock'llacer, 



GROUNm/ATER 

Reliable supplies of groundwater can be obtained from bores ana In some places 
from springs in the volcanic tuff areas. Waitangi welldriller, Peter Blacks, 
advises-that bores in the Waitangi area strike water lying on the volcanic rock 
at 24 to 36 metres. Yields of 0,9-1.8 litres oer second of rather hard but 

( :,lIise good quality water are obtained from' tllis source. E'len better quaIl;:} 
h __ er is obtained from 55 metre deep beres ae Wharekauri which yield 1.5 litres per 
second. 

While these are not high yielding bores, they meet the stock ana aomest~c neE~s of 
'~-, the isiand and the needs of the 1'·!eac.'Horks some 3 km eascof \4aicanai on ~,'1e 
II I 'rlaitanoi-C'~lenca Road. This lattE!" user dral'IS from a'lIeJj field o .. -a ridc.e seme 
i I - - . LOa met;-es a.s.l. and uses reser'roir storage. 

I
i ) The settlemen;: of 'tlaitangi draws its sU9Piy of uo to 90 m3 per day from a sor~ .. c 

the town. The spring also supplies stockwa':.er for the landowner at up to 2.3 iil] 

day. 

:'CGve 

I

f, ) The role that the peat bianket and aSSOC1di:ea '1egeta1:1on play in reguiat~ng the Tim" 
. of water in streams and to groundwater is not well understood. 

RAINGAUGE' NETltiORK 

:) Discussions 'llith I~et. Service staffS at :.iaitangi indicated there is a 1 irnited net'Hork 
of raingauges on the Chathams '!lith a 'Ileekly recording gauge at the o1e'1 air.:Jor: and 
other gauges at the r1et. Station at i,1aitangi, ;Iharekauri, Ol'lenga, :<aingaroa, Hapupu 

: 
.. ' 1 and Pitt Island. This distribution suggests gaps in the north-wes;:, the cent:-al 

waist of the island, and the whole of the southern uplands and south coast where 
higher rainfall can be expected. 

Rainwater: 

Many houses rely on rainwater for domestic supplies and periods otlow rainfall can 
lead to costly 'topping-up' of tanks from more reliable sources. 

) 
OiME~ i;ESOURCES 

, J ?ea t: 

As described, peat and 501 IS derived from peat occupy 59% of the iand surface af 
~) C;latham Island or over 4.1,000 ha. In plaCES this peat deposit ;s uo to 10,;;e\:,2s 

thick. McKenzie 7 refers to an est~mated 28,925 hectares of peatiands on the main 
, is 1 and 'IIi th a n a 'feraee deQth 0 f bet'Heen 8 and 10 metres and to es t~ma ;:ed reserves 

of betw~en 1000 and 2000 million tannes. 

The upland or high moor deposits vary considerably in age with the oldest deposits 
having the highest calorific value as they are further along the coalification 
process. Products that can be derived from peat include crude oil, peat '"ax 'j ('Hhicn includes resin, true wax and asphatline) with asphalt being a major by-prodl!c"t 
of c;-ude synthetic oil refining. 

I ' 
, J 

Currently prospecting licence applications covering some 20,000 ha on various parts 
of the island are under consideration by the Ministry of Energy,I'1ines Division. 

Possible peat mining methods include draining and cutting a quarry face and 
scraping the peat off in layers. [t is the problems of disposal of drainage '.~ater 
and the risk of r"ire during mining, the problems of. rehabilitation of mined areas, 
the possibl e effect on stream flOW of removing the peat blanket, and the imoac: 
of peat processing on water quality that, amongs;: other ma~:ers, causes some concern 
amongst the people of the Chatham [slands. 

021 
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?hosohaee: 

in addi;:10n 1:0 c,';:: submarine ,::;nosJhc::e de~osi~s of tne Cha::!1am Eise, :!1e::: is a 
~ossibiliej of ec::;ncmic deposits in the lagoons of the islano s , These ~e~osii:s 
have been explained as having been cancentrated as the result of changes in sea 
level and of submarine and volcanic activity during recent geological times, 
Applications for licences to enable prospec:ing in the lagoons of Chatham 1sland 
are, [ understand, cur,ene]y ae1ng ~,oc"ssed by the ,''lIiies 0lvis1'on, ,'linis;:,;1 of 
:nergy, 

'!,.JATER 'AND SOiL 'PROSL:::~S 

Ex i s ti nq : 

The most obvious water and soil problem on Chatham [sland is the spread of the 
sand dunes along Petrie Bay onto ~he (potentially) highly productive sails 
immedia;:ely adjacent and to the, east. ~1righ1:2. eS1:imated that in 195~ there '",ere 
some 5250 ha of beach and dune sands that he consider"d unstable. Heavy s::::;ckina 
of the marram covered dunes, overgrazing of the adjacent fertile, sand derived • 
Te One sandy loam appears to have extended the area of unstable dune and bare 
sand beyond the limi1:5 recorded by Wright. 

From a brief insoect10n r estimate an area in excess of 1700 ha should be renc"d 
and stock totaliy excluded. Some or this land may be suited to rores::;-y, but 
in general it is too exposed to haye any produc1:ive,value. 

The greatest proport~on of this sand country is along Pet:"ie Say between \~aitangi 
and norc:h of :~otJoar?oa. Over 20 ,<m of fencina '",ouid be reouired w ~2nce out 
this aree at a co~t of approximately 550GO per-km. (Fenci~g costs are ex::remely 
hiah on th~ island due to a lack of timber and '1erv hiGh transoort costs. Salt 
spray and sandblasting would rule CUt the use of 2-.: ii.~ ;vire and any steel pOSeS.) 

Active sand drifts in excess of laO ha in total area WEre observed, The cost of 
stabiiising these dr~fts ',>!ith mar:-::m g:-ess, based on ;oy CHn expenence in .'{or:hland, 
'Kith updated COStS, ;'Iould be in exc"ss of 5750 per hec:?,e. 

The cost of rencing,and planting 'lihere required, this olock of sand count:-:.-' ,t/ould 
involve a job cost in excess of 5175,000. 

FUrther ~rees where erodina dunes are soreedina onto croductive land oc:ur at 
Waitangi Illes 1: , oe'=ileen Iliharekauri and Kaingaroa, and alone the east C::Jas: 
(Hanson Say) frem Kaingaroa to south of I'~ainui Lake. Up·,to 45 km of fencing 
with I imi ted mar:-?m planting ,t/ould be required to exclude stbck ,frcm these areas. 
This would involve a job COS1: in excess of 5225,000. 

Total investment in sand dune stabiiisation could involve a JOO cost in excess 
of $400,000. County Councillors and Council staff considereo ~he sand drifts the 
most immediate oroblem and consider"d a hf"h orooor~ion of landowners ,t/ould be 
prepared ::o,co-tJpera;:e in a stabi 1 isa1:ion sch~me'. 

Overarazinc on Sandy Soils: 

rrr.mediately behind t~esand dunes are same of the potentially most produc:~'1e 
soils on the island, The '1ounaer Te Che soils of the Kekerione suite are found 
mainly on ehe western sid~ of-the cenere of the island, with smaller s~rips along 
the northern and ~aS1:ern coasts, Soils formed from shallower sand deoosits over 
rock (volcanic, limes~one, or schis;:) formerly carried broadleaf bush and clearing~ 
in the bush were used extens~vely ~or gardening during earjy Maori oc:uoation of 
the island. With a swina to grazing t~e bush was burnt and stock and wind 
completed its destruc:io~. 



i 

Loss of she 1 ter and overgr"a z.i ng has caused these sha 110\" soi 1 s to dry out, open up 
and to erode 'Itith sand drifts forming in some places, Greater control over grazing, 
mOQstocking, shelter planting and generally better management is required to return 
the 4800 ha of this land to its former levels of producti.on. 110re detailed land 
resource'suneys are required to detenn1ne the extenc of the problems on this class 
of soils and to determine approprtate management techniques. 
( 

oolic Soils: 

I 1 ACiCSS the nor:hern 92.1-:: af t~e island ar: soils that reser;10ie in c.C~E~i~nc:: end have 
similar problems to the 'gumland' soils of Nor:hland. Inese soils are strongly 

, ) le::ched but once the initial nutrient deficiencies have been O'lerC:Jrile they can be 
used for relatively intensive grazing. 

The thin pe::ty topsoil can be e::s;ly lest by overgrazing or burning and the underlying 
I le::ched 5il ic:: sand eXDosed by "'tind erosion - "blow-'Juts" ilre cor.:mon. E':qJe:-ie!1ce in 
I,~crthland~sugg~~ts ~hi: c~as5 of~:;u~try is :iiu~h less prone to erosion ~,he!'1 developed 
I .... 0 ·~rass ~han i' leT: in ireque!1tij ournt sc':.Jo. 

I There are scme 2760 ha of these podsolised soils, largely undel/eloped. 
I 

I J Peat L.ands: 

The major problem ::ssociated \·lith the peatlands is burning. Three Smouldering fires 

) 
'i/ere noted durino the inspection, one or 'lIhich had resul ted in ii crater j :0 :: metres 
deep (the surfac~ intact with.a cover of vegetation except where fiooded), 
750 metres long and 200 met,es wide. Fires in peat are extremely difficult to 

r 1 extinguish and unless buildings, roads or developed land are e!1dangered, they are 
usually left to burn. 

To assist the County Ccu!1cil to recover costs '.'Ihen ilreTlgnt1ng is involved, a Ifire 

I 
plan' is being formulated and a permit system is under consideration=. 

Freauent burnine has converted larae ar~~s of oeatland uoon which relatively palatable 
shrubs once grew to 12.r:;ely unproductive bracken fern country, 

1··· ,trol of burning is required, in addition to protecting caeital assets, to prevent 
):her reversion to unoroductive olants. ~.s 'liell as the bui):, of the peat being lest 

by burning., the pote!1tial agricultural ;:roduc:ivit:r is also beir.g threac:e!1ed. There 
is a danger that basins will be created in the land surface causing pondin~ of water 

1 rather than shedding dcwns:ope or absorption into the pe:::. 

Volcanic Soils: 

j oniy,very lim.Hed and lcc~~i~ed.ercsi~npro~~em~ exist on the '/clcanic seils and fe'd 
orcolems can De eXDec:aa IT lana use lntans,t'l increases. Areas bared by ear:hworks 
~evegetate very qu~ckly according to Council ~taff. 

j Lack of' Shel ter: 

Tne whole island is Wlnaswept and strongly indluenced by salt spray. 110st rarmh,ouses 

I 
are protected by a hedge of mac,ocarpa, pine, fiax and on sandy soiis, by boxthorTj. 
Because of the non-a.vailability or cost of cree stocks of suitable shelter soecies, ' 

J very little effective shei ter has been Established apar: from this faliilhouse she! ter. 

j 
As the broadleaf bush has died out, due to grazing, burning and wind, the shelter this 
bush formerly provided and the microclimate effect on soil productivity has become 
readily apparent. There is a need for both traditional farm shelter systems, 
incorporating windbreaks and woodlo~s, a.nd for the closer shelter provided in an 

j agro-rores-:ry system. 

, I 
, I 

I I 

I 
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F,c::::moc; have been ii\ece co est:i:OllS" :'/codlocs at: '/Cficus laces on the isic::c, buc e 
ccmbination of poor tree stocks, poor handiing, ,:Joor ,Jian ing techniques, cj~:'iculc 
soil conditions and desiccatine salt leoen 'dinds has resu ted in fe'l! eroduc:,;j'le 
'lioodiocs. Older trees scatter~d around the island near settlements or abandoned 
se~:lement:s and a re'."! successful ',"ocdlots indicate chat, ',·lith care, produc:~'{e 
woodlots c~uid be established. 

There is a great need for woodlot production on the island to help reduce :~e jmpac~, 
on building and fencing costs, of imporcing timber. Carefuj design of woeC:;ots end 
shelter systems with suitable spec~es could provide a proportion of the weed needs 
of i:he island. One of these needs, becoming more apparent as the broadlea~ bush 
dies OUi:, is ',Iood for domestic fuel. Carefully managed woodlots on seiec:':ed sites 
could meet the demand ~or firewood, roundwood and sawn timber. 

Plant ~aterials for Soil Conservation'and Forestry: 

County Council staff exeressed concern at the cost and condition of, tree s~ccks after 
beino"transoorted from ~ew Zealand. Pinus radiate and Cuoressus macrocar~a have both 
been-planted on the island and grow'.-IeTTOn Sheltered sites. [f these species are to 
be planted on more exposed or more difficult sites, it is important that tree stods 
are in the very best condition or heavy losses' can be expected. 

Several indigenous species appear to be suitable rer shelter planting on more exposed, 
sites, oarticulari'l Chathams akeake (Olearia traversii) and flax'(Phormium :"nax), 
80th these spec~es'have been planted ror shelter and can be used for primary or 
'r'iind;"ar':i she! ter enab I ing other species to be estab 1 ished in their lee. 

While? radiate and C. macrocaroa may be more successfully propagated in iarger 
mec~anise~ nurserieS in Canteroury and transported to the isiand, there cer:ainly 
appears :0 be scepe for propagating other species on the island, particularly 
indigenous species. 

,"1ar:-am grass for sand Gune stabl 11sa:~on is oient'iful on the island and there ',,,euld 
be no ciffic:.:l!.::; in seiecting more stable sitE::s for management as nursery areas. 

Land Oevelooment: 

Although land tenure has been cited as a limitation to land develooment en C~atham 
Island, the impression gained from this brief inspection is that developmeni: capital 
is one of the major limitations. Development of the difficult soils on the island, 
a process 'linich '/Ii 11 take time and careful management, may 'lie 11 be beyond the resources 
of the individual ra~er. 

The 'IIhole area has manv similarities to the 'oumiands' of Northland 'IInere t~e 
State 'lias the only age~cy abie to withstand t~e lono oeriod of develocment and 
rert11ity buildup. An individual has great difficulties in surviving'this .Jeriod 
when investnent exceeds returns, particularly 'linen he is starting from sc:-a::::;, 
rather than extending an already developed block onto 'unc:lel/eloped land. T;,ere 
does not appear to be enough developed .land to support this latter type of cevelopment. 

As 'IIith the 'gumlands' of Northland, problems such as burning, overgrazing cf the 
under-del/eloped land, and erosion of che more susceptible soil types cend :::: 
diminish as che lanJ is converted <:0 far;nland or where appropriate to fores:. 

The island needs more develooed land with greater stock production to succor: the 
meacworks, prOV1C!e scaDle empioyment, and to justify and pay for transpor:'i;nks, 
both internal roading and external shipping and air services. 

Or::inace: 

The major drainage exercise in the cast has been the ooenine of Te Whanca Laceon 
to tne sea on average every J years'. This involves a cut some 150 mecres icr.S :hrough 
a sandsei: 'dnen the '/later level in che lacoon is hieh enouah and the 'Itine <;:,~",-::ion 
favourabie (norch-wes:) :0 achieve a successful opening. 



Unlike the Lake Ellesmere opening, the cut in Te 'dhongo Lagoon is through c sond dune 
and ~l1ere is ample evidence of sand movement on the dune beina influenced 0'1 both 
wind and by the sea overtopping into the lagoon. The opening"point is not -the 
shortest route through the dune/spit, but is sheltered fl'om the pre'tailing 
soui:h-westerly ';(ind and is through a section 'dith an easier sea'dard beach slaDe. On 
the day of ins pec t i on th ere 'das ev i dence 0 f a sand Da r some 70- LOO metres ;:-c'm the 
beach providing some protection from waves. 
{ 

'II. . inspected at midc2Y on 14 Octebe:, t:~e crest of the dune 'lias =stim2t2d (using 
an c:ney le'/el) to be ::~proxima;;el! 2.6 metres aoove the 'dai:er !::'/ei in the lageon. 
The se::'dard slope of ::le dune 'das 30 Jietres 10ng and the lagcon side 20 ;;;e:::-2S ::0 t:le 
';(a:er's edge. The remains of the old cut eXi:ended some 30 metres into this ~ackface 
of ::~e dune. A check wich tide tables and rough measurements with the coney level 

l !ndjca~e that t~e lag~?n water level wa~ ~pproximately 1.S m~tre~,ab?ve low ?i~e. 
level ror that aay, :nere was only a 11gni: south-wesi:erly wlnd olowlng at t~e tIme. 

~hen ~he laGoon level rises it a~fects farmland around the sheres and used to cause 
I:.~e ·Jld Hapupu ;l,irs~rip t.:J become boggy, The .1ew airfield is 'liell aoo'/e t;,e influence 
I - ., 'I ,or ,="e lagoon. 

if;'e lagoon water is brackish enough ~o suoport flounder and presumably eels migrate 
rver the .dune or wait for the infrequent but las~ing openings. 

Discussions with Mr B. Pease of Royds ~utherland & McLeay, enaineerina conSUltants 
to the Council, indicate the aDenine C05~S are about 55000 jo& cost a~d involves 
\bout 24 hours work with a 06 ~ize Sulldozer. 
I 
The work has attracted a orant from N.~.A.S.C.O. with the local 5har~ comine Tram the 

"louncil 's general funds,formerly collected by 'day of a freight le',y on the ',~harf at 
: (aitang; but nOl'/ from a combination of freight levy and a capital value rate. 

Drainage in the WaitanGi Area: 

'~ke Huro, east of Waitangi, drains via Mangape Creek into the Nairn River ana out into 
... aitangi 3ay. Mangape Creek is joined by Wairaraoa Creek in a swampy area s1::1ng 
astride the only ac;:ess rO'lte to Owenga, the meat'.'lorks and:: high proportion of t;;e 

'';r:'/elcpea far.nlan~_in the. area .. ~=.ck of c::;-ordinated .ii1~inte~ance on ~~is ~r?i~ag~ . r not only eTfec:s tne roaa out =.150 the produc:lv1ty or surrOUnalnG Tar~;anG 
. ,ding t~ose around L=.ke Huro, houses near the Nairn River and the Waita.1gi 

Racac::ul'se and spar:,; c::;rnp 1 ex . 
• 1 . 

,ere ~s.~~ OOV10US neea ror ::n upgrading of Mangape Creek =.nd for resular ~aj.1tenanca 
ulrcugn :rliS very snall(il'/ graaea system, In places the c;,annel is aliiiost non-existent 
and :'Iouid need ~o be :otally rsconst:-'Jc:ed for most of its 3 km length. 

, ll~_"o' "'1;"'1 0': Oa~ i- '·11'n; nc' _~ I I I l.. t t ..... __ I I I • 

J 

The :-ole that the pea: blanke,: plays in both the surface and groundwater hydrQlogy 
~':l the island has not been studied and is not well understood, There is a need for 
! thorough invest1gation into this complex hydrological system before the exploitation 
.:... the pea t resourCE is too fa r advanced. , 

~"F;' a stud~ would reauire a much more extensive distribution of rainaauGes and a 
f, l::grafT':'il~ or s~ream gaugi~g spanning s~\/eral s~asons to under~tand a~y buffer~ng , . 
s.rec: ~ne peat and assoc~ated vege':atl0n may nave on stream rlow. because gr8uncwater 
is a limited but extremely important resource, a study of the extent and the ~ethod 

::':Ire~~arge ~f th~S,SYSi:em is aiso a mattar.o~ pr~'ori~y, . . .. 

I' .. ': eTrect aT dralmng the peat to enable mlmng lS alSO not well understeod JU", 

overseas exceriencE maY be of assistance. The imDact of drainaae water on the 
ii."~Je?~s, ~ake~ a~d lagoons, .an~ on,che ~urroun~ing sea_has a~so>ot bee~ in'/e:.tigated. 
\: t'Jcy OT thlS Impact .. "oula also ',ncluee the Impaci: or cnemlcalS used in pe,,'. 

,;; cessing on the water resourCES of the island. 

I , 
I . 

I 
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~echn~~ues of reveaetatlon followina mi~lna in Europe may well have applicat~on ~n 
C:',,::::ai71 isiand, hue a~ain these techniqt:es-','/ill ha'le ;::0 ae modified \:0 CHer for 
the sal:: s~ray and exposure effects on :he island. 

?hosohate Mining: 

!t is far too early to consider the impac: of phosphate mining from the bed of the 
lacoon and lakes on the waters of these bcdies and on the fish and wildlife they 
suppor:.This hOl"lever is a field i.n 't/hieh investigations '"ill be required, 

,",-5 described earlie" there are problems of \'/ater shortage on the island, par:icularly 
the northern end. With land development and increased stock numbers, there will be a 
need for greater supplies of quality stock and domestic water. Again the,e is a need 
for a study of both the quantity and quality of ground and surface water resources. 

Land Resource inventory: 

While Soil Bureau Bulletin 19 is a valuable reconnaissance survey of the soil resources 
on the island and their potential for farming use, there is a need for resource data 
in simiiar for.n to both the N.Z. Land Resource Inventory '..rorksheets (M.l.J.D.) and the 
add i ti ona I da ta cant", i ned in the ~ona 1 LaD(.I!1.Y~n.tQr..Y bei ng undertaken in parts of 
New Zealand by the Department of Cands and Survey. 

Survey work to record or to update existing data on lithology, soils, slope, erosion 
or so ii i imi ta ti ons, ~.ta..ti on and_l.and uss.....as recorded on the 'Norksher:ts and 1 and 

;tenur.e. f",rming types, stock numbers, et:, '1/Ould be a necessary first step berore .. ···-
pr~viding·water and soil services to the island. 

Servicinc the Chathams: 

One of the main problems in servicing the Chathams would be the cost of travel and 
ac::mmcda:icn for staff. There dOES not aooear to be suffic~ent work to have an 
OTTice, s:a:~oned on ~"c: island, but t'NO or' three trips a year, of up to one month 
duration each, would be required to stimulate works and maintain progress. 

Tne re~urn air7air to Christchurch is SJ~2 and accommodation at the WaitanGi r.otel is 
approxim~tely 535 per day (dinner, bed, breakfast and lunch). A vehicle (landrover) 
can be hired on the island for approximately S40 per day, including fuel. To send one 
me:nber of the staff to the Chathams for a total stay of two months in three visits 
(not necessari ly the same officer) 'lloul d cost -

Airfares 
Accommodation 60 days :~ S35/day 
Vehicle hire 50 days @ S40/day (average) 

528/day hire and 512 petrol) 
Salary (2 months @. 524,000 per annum) 

" 51,250 
2,100 
2,400 

.4,000 

59,750 

In aaalt~on there would need to be administrative and SUDDort services in the office 
which, if assumed to be 20: of the field Jfficer's costs~'would amount to a further 
$1,950, giving a total cost of some 511,700 per annum. Staff time would also be 
involved in servicing the island between visits. 

Ini tic. i Survey: 

An initial resource survev and detailed survey of works reouirements would reouire a team 
of three :0 four staff to"be stationed on ;:he'island for t\·;o :0 three months cilus the 
continuinG costs associated with servicinc a rainaauGe and s:ream cauaina net~/ork, 
Based on ~he costs estimated above, the c;st of sEaf1 alone an suc~ a-su;vey would amount 
to -



i 

- III -

Airfares - 4 return tickets 
Accommodation - 4 ffien x 90 days 
Vehicle hire - 2 landrovers for 90 days 
Salaries - 3 mths @ $24,000 p.d. x 4 
Drafting 6 adr.Jinistrative support 30~ 

Sl,650 
12,600 
7,200 

24,000 
13,5:0 

SS9,IOO 

~~d2d.~~ ~~is S~~ wou1d ~e ~he cost of 2qui~ment required, ~nd the c~st of transpcrt, 
~ns\:allc.~ion, monitcr~j;~ =:"iO l~ain\:enClnce of sue;' equipment. 

Jhe Scientist in Charse of the Land Resource Survey, Aokautere Science Centre, Ministry 
?f ~rorks and Development, has offered assistancE.! in carrying out the Lend Resource 
~nventory of the Chathams. 

yater Soard ~uncticns: 

I, ""h . ',.,.. . 'h . , .nCi I c, ere is S0me prcgr:ss 1n cne pe::c or pnospnate mlOlng '/entures, ;: ere is no;:: 
likely ta be any greac deoQnd for the water right provisions of the Water and Soil 

I ~onservation Act 1967. Given adequate data from a resource survey, particularly 
i Ilround and surface 'liater, it should be possible to frame a manaGement plan for these 
: }esources and to introduce a broad General authorisation for waEer use, within suitable 

guidelines. ~ 

juch an authorisation would preferably involve a notification procedure, perhaps 
, .nitially to th'e County Ccuncil, to enable a record to he kept of the various uses 
of the water resource. 

· 1i ni n9: 
, J 

Should a peat mln)ng venture get OTr the ground on the scale being discussed, therE.! ~ay 
rell be a need to station an officer - a general purpose 'catchment board off~cer' 
i ~rman~~tlY o~ the is!and. to monito~ such an operation and to provide the usual catc~nent 
'",u;:hori;:y-reglonal '.'Ia;:er ooard, serVlces. 

"'S'Hell as havinG ~his resicent officer on Chatham island, there 'I/ould stili be a need 
I 't~ular visi~s by s~Ecialist s~aff. 

~;crk ?r:Gr:ss: 

~ere is reference in some reports en ~he C~athamsL to difficulties in ~rGmoting and 
'.;/istainino orooress on oroiects on the island. One ma'! 'Hell ouest~on the likelihood 
of soil c5n~er~ation an~ l~nd develoomen;: works beinG ~moleme~ted. Discussions with 
'~Duncil s~aff and membE.!rs SUCGest th~t :here is some~E.!nt~usiasm for this tvoe of 
~rk but a careful and susta~~ed extension orooramme with suitable incenti~~s would be 
I , ' -'Il2c2ssar:1 cO make any prQgress. 

(Ipersonally do not share the expressed pessimism having seen similar problems, both 
: \lysical, economic and sodal, succ2ssfuliy solved. These problems can be overcome by 
~.t understandinG of the si tuation and in oarticular a oractical demonstration of 
methods, hence my sUGoestion that Deoarti1~nt of Lanos and Survey have a role to 
: 'jay in land development. ' 

~ would exoeCi: the annual excenOl:Ure (job cost) on the sand stabilisation work to be 
in the vic~nlcy of 550,000 p~r year. 

, la ff Reou i remen ts : 

Should a catchment authority ser'lice the Chathams, a workload equivaien1: co one officer 
· -lread across the whoie of the authori~y's func1:ions would be creat2d following the 
• itial.su~'1~y pe~:od. Sh?uld the m~ni~g pro~osals ~r~cee~, then additi~nal 'Hork 'Hould 
~~ requlrea oependlng on tne scale aT tne proJec1: and ltS 1mpaC1: on the 1s1and. 

i I 
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Fo~:~~e ~~r:h Canterbury Catchment Soard to sErvicQ t~e Cha:hams, two to three extra 
s'Caff ;iiay i:Je required as the ~Iorkioad "'Iouid fall in areas 'Imere :ne aoara is unoerscaffec 
or 'ilnere existing staff ere fully cOliJ11itted on priori:::y ',.,-ork, i.e. soil conser'tHion, 
resource investigations and resource planning. Staff:::o service tile above-men'Cioned 
staff may also be required in typing and draf:::ing sections of the H.C.C.B. staff. 

R ECG'/ E~! ~S-

Ra tes : 

The Chathams County Council has only recently introduced capital value rating as a 
source of re'/enue, having relied until this yeer on an import-export levy and on 
Government grants. A proportion of the Council IS revenue stil~ comes from this levy 
sys tern. 

[n a oenerallv undevelooed area where owninG land has tended to be more imoortant than 
farming land l ·, capital value rating '!lould c:1pear to be a disincentive to land development. 

Should c cetchment authority fate the Chathams for administrative purposes to the 
maximum allowed under the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Act 1941, it could 
collect approximately 57800, assuming a 100: collection (capital value 515,550,000 in 
1981). The N.C.C.B. could collect S4370 at its 1982/83 level of rating . 

Works: 

AssuminG 10% of the eS1:1ma'CeQ 5400,000 '.-Iorth of sand stebilisation '!larK 1S comole,:ed 
each ye~r, or soil conservation work is c~rried out en the adjacent grazing la~d, a 
recovery of 510,000 to administration is possible. With the lagoon being opened every 
three years aGd possible work on Mangape Creek, an annual expenditure of 52000 on chis 
type of drainage "ork is possible giving Co rec::Jvery of another 5400. 

Total recovery to administra;:ion from a ser'dce c:targe is unlikeiy to rise much above 
$10,500 per annum. it CQuid teke up to 20 years to re=.ch this level of '!lorks expenditure. 

~ater Right Aooiication Fees: 

With lit:le likelihood of many water right applications being made, this source of 
revenue can be ignored. 

Mining Suoervision: 

Inere is as ye'C no mechanism for catchment authorities to collect a: su~ervision fee for 
monitoring and advising on matters relating to the Mining Act. 

Recoveries - Summary: 

If the H.C.C.B. were to service the Chathams on the sa~e basis as it services the 
North Canterbury Catchment Dis1:rict, it could exp.:c'C to recoup the following revenue: 

Admin Rate (1982 figures) 
Service charge on works (max.) 

Costs - Summary: 

4,370 
10,500 

514,870 

FollowinG the initial establishment costs, estimated to COSt about 560,000 in ~he first 
year, wiEh a con1:inuing cost of about 55000 per year for a further four years (total 
580,000 establishment cos~ and equipment, etc.) the Chathams would cost approximacely 
$12,000 per year. 
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The Chatham fslands c:Juld thet'efore just pay their ol-m 'ilay as far as aciministrat~~\n 
costs are concern~d once the level of work had buil t up sufficiently, perhaps after 
20 years, Should however additional catchment authority involvement be required as a 
result of mining for either peat or phosphate. there ';lould be insufficient revenue to 
cover the cost of these 'non-recoverable' services, 
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l 'r/ish to r:cord my 2.ppreciac~on to Dick Scho~ield and fan Tuc.nui of che Cbc.;::'c,<;] 
islc.nds Couney staff and to Council Chc.irman Mr Buney Preece and Councillor ~oe Tuanui 
for :heir advice and·c.ssiseance. Thc.nks also to :4r Russell Fell0'o'Is. Gove,r.ment 
Representa elve for the [neernc.l Mfa irs Oep"rement, 'tic. i tangi . 

In areaar~na this reoorc r have relied eo a ic.roe ex~ane on informacion concafr.ed in the 
rnduse~ies and Commerce Oepar:ment report ~incny leanea by i'!r Stephen 3arke, af 
Ha\~aden and Kaingc.roa (Chatham Island). i'l:r 3arker's ~ssjs;:ance is ~pprecia:ed. 

The assistance provided by Or 8.P.J. ~\oiloy ~nd staff or ;::1e 30tany Division, Deaartment 
of Scien;:ific and Industrial Research, Lincoln, in identifying plants found on Chatham 
Island is also appreciated. 

RJ~. Cathcart, 
MANJI,GC:~ - RESCURC~ PLANNING AND MANAGE:!·!ENT OrVISiON, 
NORTH CANTERBURY CATGH·1ENT 30ARD. 
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.~1IYfE LIN£: OF TE -VVHAl'i'GA LAGOO0i 

1; "0 0 \, .) ec 

! 1900. 20 Mar 

'/ 
i J 191 3, 15 Oct 

f! 1916 

Conveyance of the three Islands in Ie \Vhanga 
Lagoon opposite Te Awapaciki (0 :~homas and 
Raben Ri rchie by Rakat2.u, Karaka, Roretamu, 
Heremaia, Hapurona Pawn. and Hocta for che 
sum of thirty pounds. (p.279) 

Extract from Chatham Island Minute Book 
Applicarion by Hera Namu (0 the three Islands 
in Te Whanga Lagoon. The case was dismissed 
because the land had nOt b~en surveyed. (p.258) 

Chief Surveyor to Surveyor-General 
Staeing he is unable to find che rdganguladon 
maps of the Chatham Island eVen though chey 
were recorded in Smiths fietd book. (p.17S) 

S Percy Smith records his memoirs. They include a 
chapter on Charham Islands. He States re Te Whanga 
Lagoon !, A large pan: (of the Island] is occupied by 
Ie Whanga Lagoon, a brakish water lake containing 
Cilormous quamiries of eels, ducks and Eeese ... The 

• v 

Whanga Lagoon teemed with ~eLs in enormous 
quantities. On some occasions afr:er a S[fong north 
case gale, the tagoon brea.k.:s OUt at Te Awapatiki, 
and the eels seem to become aware of this and cake 
the opportunity of escaping to SI!U. On one occ~sion 
Mr Viilson and I riding: alo!1E the beach there found 

" --
that: the sea had broken into the Lagoon. bue the 
sand bank that forms the bar in ordinary times had 
closed across the audet, leaving a narrow channel 
some chree ya..rds wide running towards the sea but 
not communicating with it. Ie was about fifty yards 
long and three feet deep. IOEO this channel the 'eels 
had gathered in such numbers that our horses 
refused to cross it wfl.ile the dry sands beyond were 
so thickly strewn with dead and dying eels that 
(hey might: have been garhered by tht: can load ... On 
the 12th Feby we all hands scarred for the Awa
paciki. where the lagoon breaks out. co form a camp 
while we arc measuring the base line which we had 
selected along the levet shore 1)[' the lagoon north 
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1930, 10 Feb 

of the outlet, (though there is only an ourler 
occasionally.)" 
However Percy Smith's account may need to be read 
with some c:..ution, as he admiw!d "I am sorry thac 
I did nOl do :::0 [wri(~ his recoilections] soon after 
my recurn from there in 1869 when (he whole 
detail of the geography and geoiogy was fresh tn my 
mind, but now I have co lruS~ to a fading 
recollec(ion and notes scattered (hrough my 
d1 aries." [Reminiscences of a Pioneer Surveyor from 
1840 co 1916 by S Percy Smich, p.86-91] 

S ratement of claim from John Mathias Barker 
of Waihi in the Province of Cancerbury to the 
Islands in Ie 'Whanga Lagoon. The land was 
conveyed by Rakatau and "his Moriori slaves 1\ 

to Thomas and Roben Ritchie in 1875 
although the Ritchies had occupied i ( since 
1868 when Rakatau returned ro Taranaki. In 
1894 Barker obtained the land from the 
mortgagees of Thomas and Roberr: Ritchie. The 
title to the land had never been investigated 
and thus was customary land. (p.283-284) 

1930, 18 S epl: Evidence of Mr Ritchie re tide to three 
Islands in Te Whanga Lagoon1 
"The spaces berwe::n the mainland and each 
Island could be forded or were drl at low 

J 

tide. 'iVhanga Lagoon had an outlet w the sea 
on the Eas1:ern side of these three Islands and 
was consequently affected to some extenc by 
the dde ... my brother and myself were in 
undisturbed possession of the three isl·ands 
until about the year 1894, when the 
Mortgagees exerclsed their power of sale. The 
Mortgagees sold the Ritchie Bros. station to 
Hon Mathias. Barker of Canterbury New 
Zealand ... There were no fences on the islands, 
(he lagoon being a sufficient barrier. I used co 
take my sbeep backwards and fonvards at low 

. [ide ... I never knew any of my cartle or horses 
co go across the take (0 Mararae from 
Waikuwa, 01' from Mararae to Waikawa." (p.270) 

.. ~ . - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- -- - - - - - -
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No date 

1930. 9 Dec 

Evidence of Mr Barker (re title co three 
Islands in Te Whanga Lagoon] 
"I know the Owhanga Lagoon in the Chatham 
Islands - 1 own it- I purchased those Islands 
from the N anonal :'10r:gage and Agency 
Company of New Zealand Limited - I bought 
it in j 894 - .. .Immedjarely arter the 
conveyance was signed and after I had paid 
(he purchase money I tOok possession of the 
islands - I have remained in undisturbed 
possession of them ever since - I am still in 
possession of them I understand - ... At low 
tide it is possible (0 drive stOck from those 
Islands to the mainland - thac was ~t the 
lowest water - I do not think chere was much 
fencing on the Islands to keep the stock there 
- noc much was needed - they may have been 

'd b' " ( '17<1) an 00 It. p._ "':' 

"Islands in Te Whanga Lagoon Chatham Islands 
Con-vevance 23207 aPDesrs ro me to be 

- • I 

attested in the manner required by Section 85 
of the Native Land Act, 1873, but as the land 
was dealt w1th before ic became vested in the 
freehold tenur;: by Order of the COurl the 
Conveyance appears void by Section 87 of the 
Act. 

By the Native Land Purchase Ordinance 1846 ic was 
made an offence for a European to purchase 
customary land, and this prohibidon is repeated in 
Section 73 of the Consti!U!jon Act, 1852, Secrion 
75 of the Native Land Act, 1865. section· 87 of the 
Native Lard Act, 1873, and Secti~n 1 i 7 of the 
Nadve Land Act, 1894. It (p.269) 

Crown Solicitor to Under Secretary, 
Department of Lands. 
(re Mr Barkers application for title co islands 
in Te Whanga Lagoon] 
"As the Conveyance No. 23207 was nm 
arrested in the manner requir.!!d bv the Act I 

031 
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think it was void und~r Section 87 of the 
Native Land Act 1873. From l:he evidence it 
appears that claimant bases his ciajrn on 
Dossession since 1865 or thereabouts. that is 
to say for over 60 vears. This raises a 

, .I 

difficult legal question wheth::r (he Statute 
of limitadons - in the case of the Crown the 
Nullum Tcmpuis Act - applies to CusEOmary 
N ali ve Land. In Wi Neera v. Wallis (1902) 21 
N.Z.L.R 0.668. the Chief Jus!jce said that the , 
ordinary Statute of Limitations did not apply 
CO inalienable N ali ve Land." (p.291) 

Under Secretary to the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands 
" .. .1 pointed out that it was probable that the 
land (three islands in T e Whanga Lagoon] 
involved would Drove to be Native CUSl.Omarv 

• .I 

land which would eventually go to the 
Natives. and in vlew of the circumstances 
chat it was only fair tbe Crown should be 
reimbursed for the survey and other 
expenses.(p.264) 

Chief Surveyor to Under SecTetary for Lands 
"In 1907 such a plan [sketch map of Te Whanga 
Lagoon] was prepared and registered as W.D. 
1943 ror the. purpose of investigating the 
Title on behalf of one. Heta N amu. and can be 
forwarded to the Court at any nme. 

Before forwarding my previou~, memorandum I 
had enquiries made at the Nati ve Land Court 
office with regard to Heta N amuls 
application, but could trace nothing In 

connection with it, and save for the plan 
there IS no record In this office. n(p,263) 

Crown SolicitOr to the Under Sec:-etarv 
Department of Lands 
"For example, effon.s should be made to (race 
Heta N amu. or his descendants. to find out the 
basis of the clai m suggested in. 1907. There was a 

035 4 
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Native A.gent named Walker who acted for Chatham 
Islands Nadve a few years back." (p.262) 

Memorandum from L V Fordham Registrar to 

the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
Records that applications for investigation of 
Waikawa Island in Te Whaoga Lagoon were 
lod£ed bv Inia Tunata on 28/3/07 and bv Hera 

- "' j 

N amu on 27/3/07 and 1I2/l900. (p.257) 

Sgd J H Damon to The Commissioner of Crown 
Lands 
Star.ing that papers of the late Heta Namu 
were taken to Taranaki by a relative who 
travelled from Tarana..1c.i to the Chatham 
Islands CO care for him before he died. Among 
these papers was' a cracing of ehe Islands in 
Te Whanga Lagoon labelled D.F.M 15 4. (p.156) 

Sgd A Gregor to the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands 
Mr Walker was located but he was 88 years 
01d, blind, very deaf and had practically lost 
his memory. Therefore he would be little help 
. h . ~ H N (? -7) 1n t e tracmg or eta 1 amu. .p._J_ 

Sgd R Holmes to the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands 
[re Islands il~ Te Whanga Lagoon] 
"The Islands have always been looked upon 
here as belonging to Mr JM Barker. Mr Barker 
brought the Kaingaroa propeny as you are 
aware about tony years ago from the· , 
Mon:gagees of Thomas Ritchie ... The value' o.f 
the Islands for grazing varies. At time..s they 
are of no value as when the ourlet of the 
lagoon becomes blocked or closed with sand. 
the water in the tagoon rises :and cove:s much 
of the islands besides it deepens the channel 
between the Islands and (he mainland making 
it difficult or impossible for stock to cross 
over...A ne'N ourle[ of the Lagoon was made 
over a vear ago and ic is considered not likely 
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to close up in fumre which woul d improve the 
value of the Islands." (p.243) 

Commissioner of Crown Lands [0 the Under 
Secretary for Lands 
'From his (Mr Holmes] retlon i[ would appear 
that the islands have very little value and I 
am of opinion that no good purpose can be 
served by further prosecuting the Crown's 
claim thereru." (p.242) 

Petition of George TuDta & 34 others 
The peci(loners stated thai: ownership of Te 
Whanga Lagoon was not decided in 1870 
therefore it was deemed to be Maori 
property and freely used at all convenient 
times and seasons.' The petitioners claimed thar 
since 1870 the water in the Lagoon has greatly 
receded and those owners whose land abms the 
lagoon use Ll}e accreted land however the 

petitioners claim this land belongs to (hem. (p.240) 

Memo from Commissioner of Crown Lands to 
the Under Secretary for Lands 
"2nd. There is some doubt wbether it [Te 
Whanga Lagoon) is a lake as (here is an 
opening to the sea about (WOor rhree chains 
wide, and the tide flows in and OUL As the 
opening is ~o small compared to (he vas[ area 
of (he lagoon (abouc 45,000 acres) the rise 
and fall of the tide does nm appreciably 
affect ehe level of the contained warer." 

"3rd. Mr W.H Coulter. Surveyor,· who has made 
• 1. 

various trips to the Chatham Tslands, has , 
informed this office that at times (he 
opening co the sea blocks up and remains so 
until the weight of the accumulated water in 
the lagoon forces it open again. On occasions 
when (his natural consequence does noc 
happen. means are resorted to by ehe 
inhabitants to open ehe outleL. thus reducing 
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the lc::vel of the water in (he lagoon and 
allowing [he usual fords co be used." 

"4th. The Jagoon contains .3al( water, and 1S 

deep in places, flounders abound in Ie - it is 
shallow over a large area - and Mr. Coulter 
says (he eastern side is (he only part where 
accre~lOn is ! ikeiy." 

"5ch. The jus(ic~ of the Nadve1s petition 
seems co depend entirely upon Whether (his 
vast area of water can be determined as a 
lake. If it is, then the legislation &c. 
applicable to still waters would appear co 
apply, LO the exclusion of any suggestion of 
accredng rights by adjoining owners. This 
would leave the area open for investigation 
by the Coun, for decermination of owne1"shio 
in accordar..ce with the perition. If on the 
orher hand the fact. that (he sea water flows 
i nte the lagoon (or lake?) determines the area 
as moving waters, the contiguous owners 
would appear co have accreting rights, and 
the Natives l oerition ao'OaremIv would be of 

.1 • .I. ~ 

no avai1." (p.238) 

Crown SolicitOr to the Under Sec::-c~ari of 
Lands and Sur.,rey 
[re Petitlo:: of George Tuuta and 34 ochers} 
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"It is a question of fact whetj,er (he Te Whanga 
Lagoon is a lake or an enclosed ann of the sea. Uoon 

w • 

che statemenrs submitted and from (he term 
"lagoon" it would appear to be sea c:ven though cbe 
entrance is very narrow and is sometimes .blocked. 
If ir is sea then the ordinary law as 'co accretion 
and erosion would apply in respect of riparian 
tands. r do not follow the reference of the 
Commissioner to legislation as to srill warer!l. 

"U it is a lake the:1 the question is one thac comes 
wi chin the general issue still :.mdecided 3.S to the 
ownership of lakes in ~ew Ze.3.land." (p.234) 
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No date 

1937. 17 Dec 

1938, 4- Jan 

1938, 25 Jan 

1938, 25 Jan 

1938, ~ 

Application or Investigarion of tiUe (0 land 
nOt yet. named but appearing in the survey 
maps of Te Whanga Lagoon by Te Oti te Koea, 
Kume Hoani, Te Haina Haani (Mrs Stewan), Te 
Araroa Kapinga, N eri Kaa. Wi Poriana. (p.2l3) 

C.hief Surveyor (0 the Unde: Secretary ror 
Lands 
'I Actually chere is not a comp~ete survey of the 
lagoon as rr-quired by Rule 19, but (here is a 
triangulation map (W.D. 4159) showing the 
outline of the lagoon (apparently approximate), 
which should compJy with Rule 20. It is signed by S 
Percy Smith in the year 1868. A map could be 
prepared from the many individual surveys 
surrounding the lagoon, but if an accurate 
definition of the boundaries of it is required, as it 
is today, a ground survey would be necessary." 
(p.208) 

Crown Solicitor to the Under Secretary 
Deuartmenr. of Lands & Survev . . 
"If the application now on the panui is (0 

develop into a daim to the bed of che lagoon, 
it will be necessary to. decide first whether 
the lagoon is really an arm of the sea that has 
gradually been almost enrirdy enclosed and 
that it is still salt water and tidaL and 
secondLy the policy of the Departmem In 

respect of the claim." (p.206) 

Statemem of H.R. Clough 
States water in la.goon is brackish but' tha,t 
fresh water springs rise in the bed of, the . 
lagoon on the western shore. (p.161) 

Seatement of A.F. Bauche 
Recalls oudee was more open than dosed and 
when it did close it was ope:1e::i anificiully. 
The wate:- \vas .?ffecred by the: ebb and now 
of the tide and \vas brackish. (p.159) 

Scareme:u of H Grinne!l 
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1938, 4 Feb 

1938, 14 Feb 

) 
1938, 18 Feb 

1938, i8 Feb 

1938. 18 Feb 

Agrees char oudet to lagoon was closed on 
occasions and was opened anificially. Has 
seen red cod and groper in the souchem end of 
the lagoon and flounder.> garfis;1, herrings and 
kahawai in the northern end. (p.163) 

S taremem of R E Paynter 
Lagoon continued co close into the 20th 
Century and opened artificially although would 
open naturally when sufficient wacer 
accumulated. Lagoon affected by rise and fall 
of tide. Water is brackish and different fish 
found in different locallon in the lagoon. (pJ 62) 

Statement of William Jacobs 
States lagoon outlet closes periodically but 
never for long because it is opened anificially, 
believes it would open nftTlJrally if left l<'Jllg~J:. IIas 
observed sea fish in rhe lagoon although when the 
lagoon has been closed for a period fresh water 
accumulates.(p.160) 

Statement of Te Rua Herata 
States the lagoon closed in 1881 for seven 
y~ar:j during which time it was not possible 
to cross the lagoon at the usual fords. Believes 
Jagoon would open naturally if left. The water 
is brackish and houses grouper. conger eeL 
kahawal, gurnard, garfish, cerakihi, herring, 
flounder. tuna. (p.164) 

Statement of William Davis 
S tares lagoon outlet closed periodical1y' b.ut 
was nor allowed co remain so because .it 
effected the fords and was therefore opened 
artificially. When the lagoon is open sea fish 
enter. When the outlet is open the wat~r is 
bru(;klsh but is less so when the outlet has 
been closed for some Lime. The rise and faLI or" che 
water is arfected by the tide and wind. (p.IS7) 

Statemenc of Sgd A. D. Carscn 
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States water in Tc Whanga Lagoon is salty. 
The water level is in fluenced by the (ide and 
che wind. I::; of the opinion chat if (here was 
no salt ware:- running into the lagoon that the 
preseni area would be r:::stricted w a very 
small lake at the south-western end. (p.156) 

Statement of Charles Symour 
Records thar. in 1866 che outlet of Te Whang::. 
lagoon was open. It closed in 1866 and was 
closed uncil 18T2 when it broke naturally. 
The outlet was closed between 1873 -1876 
when it broke naturally. The outlet closed 
agajn in 1878 and remained so UTIli 1 it Wl:i!:i 

opened artificially in 1882. The outlet was 
closed periodically oul bl1::i :::;ub6tqucnLly been 
opened artificially. Believes lagoon would 
open naturally if left. The w:acer in the 
lagoon rises and falls in accordance to the 
ride. Th~ Wi1ter i~ brackish to sustain sea 
fiSh. (p.166) 

RepoI1 on Investig:3.tion of the Te Whanga 
Lagoon [E;crracr.s from ReponJ 
~Chatham Island has an· area of approximately 
180.000 aces excluding Te Vv'hanga Lagoon 
which is actually an estuary of the sea. (p.133) 

"This larE'e la~1:Oon is almost certainly a em-off 
~ - , 

ann of the sea, the inner coast being clearly aid 
sea cliff. If [{vfr R.S.Allan in Transactions and 
Proceedings of the New Zealand Institute. Vol 59. 
p.829] (p.136) 

"The periodic opening and closing of (he lagoon 
outlet has no doubt been going on for centuries and 
the permanent closing will not occur for a 
geological age when a suffic:enc barrier has been 
forme.d to confint': the'! ?ccumularion of water 
within (he lagoon when closed." (p.l39) 

[Discussion re small number I)f lakes on 
nonhem and eastern lands adjoining Te 
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Wh,me fl La1!oon which were at one time pan 
of the sea bed but are now 13.kesJ "T c \Vhanga 
Lagoon is no doubt passing through some such 
process. but owing to the huge area of water, 
j( is essential (hat an opemng to the sea be 
maintained." (p.142) 
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[Records thar: Te AwaDakiti Outlc( been opened and 
closed are varying Limes. Has been opened 
anificially in recent years and was necessary to do 
this so the fords remain passable. If (he outlet was 
left it would open naturalIy.j flThe Whanga Lake 
ut;c,;a::iiu!'lally c::mplje::; its waters into the sea. by 
breaking overs its low barriers. This may happen 
periodically, when it has been sufficiently 
reolenished by its tributaries, or perhaDs arter 

.4 '" ... ... 

particulariy wet seasons. In such cases a vast 
quantity of its waters is discharged. The land at its 
southern extrernny 15 then Lett dry to the extent of 
several miles, and the way from Wai ken, . a native 
settlement on the eastern shore, to Waitangj 
Harbour on the western, is much shortened. The last 
tIme that this discharge of the wate: (Oak place 
was m 1~3/." [Dieffenbach in Royal Geographic 
Journal 1841, Vall!, p.1971 (p.l46) 

Seed also noted his obseT'vations on Te \Vhanga 
Lagoon. "In the centre of the main island, which is 
nearly .. all low and undulating, there is a large salt 
water or brackish la.lce occupying fully one-third or 
its area. This lake has a hard sandy bottom and is 
easily fordable over about half of its .extent, when 
the mouth is open at the point whe::-e its :waters 
flow into the se~: at times, howevel". after heavy 
gales of wind, I believe, this is closed up, and then 
it is too deep to be crossed except in boats; a large 

. _.. 1 d" .. ( 1 &.7) pornon or It IS a ways very e"p. ..p. _ . 

Smith makes some conf1icti:i1g observations about 
Te Whanga Lagoon. His field nOtes indicace (hat the 
lagoon was closed bur. his st:.rvey plans show a 
connection be(ween (he lagoon and cr.e open 
sea. (p. I ,: 9 ) 
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"I consider thac there was no reason for an 
investi2'2.tion bv the Natlve Land Cour\: in 1870. as _ J 

\0 the ownership of the Te Whanga Lagoon. as. from 
th.:: investigations carried (lut, I am satisfied thar 
this IRgnnn ic; nnr A IAk".=-. hi:: ::In C's\llar-:,J or rhr:- Sf?'8.." 

(p.150) 

The report dismissed the peci [ion of George Tuut2. 
and others by seating as the lagoon was an arm of 
the sea any accreted land belongs LO adjoining 
owners. 

In conclusion the report st3.ted the the lagoon was 
an arm or the sea and gave. the following reasons: 
"(1) The waters of the lagoon, when th! 
outlet is open, are at mean high water level 
and are subject to the rise and fall of the tide 
from some. miles within th,;: outlet channel. 
(2) From 70% to 80% of the water of the 
lagoon is salt sea water. 
(3) The marine life in the lagoon is similar to 
that found at the same depth in the open sea. 
(4) The Te 't/hanga Lagoon \.;:lnnnr hr'. 
considered as a still inland water until all 
access to the open sea has been permanently 
dosed. Ther.:. is Droar enough lu SllUW lh~t 

J. ...... 

under natural condition, the la£ooil outlet 
will periodically close and open 
(5) The western shores of the lagoon were 
originally old sea coast and show conclusive 
evidence of this fact. 
(6) The iandlocking of the lagoon has ~een 

proceeding slowly through geologic~ ages" 
along the eastern shore, and, until the 
process is complete, and thus permanently 
ex.cludes the flowing in of sea water, the 
lagoon must still remain an estuary of the sea. 
(7) The meaning of "lagoon" is "a shallow lake 
connected with the sea or a river". The 
naming of this sheet of water implies that it 
was considered not as an inland water, or 
lake. blH an arm of the se.a. /I (p.152) 
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1938. 21 Apr 

1939, 8 
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Aug 

Aug 

1951, -+ Apr 

L963, 30 Sep 
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Chief Surveyor (0 ASSL Surveyor-General 
(Re field books of Chatham Islands] 
"There is also 2. copy of an Admiralty Chan: 
prepared in 1840 which shows a break in the 
shore of tDJ7' snit water lagoon in the vicinirv 
of the ourlel at .Awapatiki." (p.174) . 

ASSL Surveyor General to Native Draugncsman, 
L.3.nds and S urvev DeDarrmem 

J • 

"J had an jmpression eha! th.e outlet at the d~He or 
Smith's survey was open, om on following the 
mane::: up there appeaTs to be very definl[e 
evidenc:::: that the outlet channel was closed (If r.he 
date of survey which will Jargely complicate '(he 
question of aCGretion along P(lrT of the foreshore of 
(he lake." (p.177) 

Application by Arthur Tipene~ G Tuma, P 
K.amo, E Hough. Wm Hvugh., Rctl:!. Raumou, 
K~wce.u Tamihnnn. for invesdgation of rirIe to 

palLS of Te \Vhanga Lagoon. (p.82) 

Crown Solicitor LO che Under-Secretary 
Depan:nent of Lands and Survey 
Gives histOry of claims to Islands in Te 
\Vhangu Lagoon. (pJ~) 

Crown .SolicitOr 1O Director Gc:neral 
Deparrment of Lands and Survey 
Agrees to application of Barker Bros to be 
gnwlcc title ro islands in Te Whanga L.agoon. (pA8) 

Islands in Ie \Vhanga La£oon awarde'd co - ... 
Barker Bros under Land Transfer Ac! 1915. (p.ll) 

v P McGlone, Commissione:.- of Crown Lands 1O 

the District Commissioner of Works 
"The Tc \Vhan!:!'Q. Lagoon '.1,1:1.£ inves!ia~ted bv - - -, 
(he Assiscanr Surveyor Gene::-al Mr R G Dick in 
1938. No scarulOry authorit~1 could be found 
declaring the lagoon to be :m arm of the sea 
bur .\Ifr Di.ck concluded from an extensive 

._--.. _----
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consideration that the lagoon IS an arm of the 
sea." (p.16) 

v P !YfcGlone Commissione!' of Crown Lands to 
the Districc Commissioner 
Re::e.nt!y visited Chachams and waiked oYer 
land [he Barker Bros wish to acquire. Toe land 
is covered by two inches of ,<varer or nine 
inches durin~ d. :ioutherly. Considers that the 
reclarnarlon of the land in question would 
have little effect on the wate: levels in [he 
rest of the lagoon. (p.IS) 

Application (If R,qricer Bro£ to reclaim 
lOOO acres of T e Whanga Lagoon by 
erecting a stop bank granted. The Stop bank 
was agreed to by the District Commissioner 
of Work Christchurch. (p.21) 

Appiication of Barker Bros to reclaim @ 1150 
acres of harbour granted by the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands. The land in question was 
affected by salt water and therefore only 
suitable for hoggets although the erection of 
a swpbank would eventually make the land 
suitable for ewes. (p.8) 

Application of Sunday Wharetutahi Hough of 
Vi ai(2.ngi to :-eclaim @1000 aC7es from Te 
Whan2:2. La~!:Oon g:ranted bv (he Marine 

...... - - .; 

DeparLmem and Minisrry of Works. (p.5) 

The Water Resources Council as Regional 
Waterboard Chatham Islands granted che. right 
co discharge 570 Htres per day of water in'to 
Te Whanga Lagooll La the Minel"a!s Exploration 
company subject to special conditions. (p.3) 

Chief Surveyor co the Registrar Maori Land Court 
Stares Te Whanga Lagoon is an arm of the sea and 
list reasons as per 193 8 Report. (Moriori Docume:u 
Bank 2.1) 
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Ex.tracts form Article by David Holmes entitled 'Te Whanga Lagoon Or 

Big Lake', 
"\Vhen the Lake is running out there is 2. large area of flats which 
~ivcs £'r2.zin£ to a considerable number of sheep. mostly on the East 
;ide . -From -Te Awaingnga. River co Taupeka, East bounce.:ry in the 
Nonh. The \Ves( side is not effected very much. To ma.l(e the flats 
a vail able for ~bc:::.p grazinp, the owners of Kaingaroa S cation and ,- '-' -
Owenga S tCl tion agreed to open the Channci anll let the Labo: out :lC 

more frequent intervals than the 4- ve3IS that it was closed. It was 
, J 

£enerailv ooened after 2 vears closed. if suffit.:iem wate:- had built .... ~.. ~ 

up. Opening mostly took place in the Spring." 

"The water is salt or brackish, more so in the Patiki or SOULh area. 
The centie area is Ehe deepest; up (0 25 feet i:J places. There is a 
\vjde shallow, 4 miles long west to east from Mou(zpu co Kaingaroa 
which was used alwavs as a crossing ford for horse traffic. when - - . 
(he lake was low." 

"For the last 70 years or so the Lake has beer. openea oy various 
farmers when the water level is high enough 1:0 force a now. Of 
latter years the Council and Minisu-y of Works have been involved In 

ehe opening also. The sand bar now has man-am grass growing on ic 
which makes opentng more difficult." 

"The L:ke. being tidal allow some kinds of sea fish to Live and thrive 
til i~s w::!L:!::-S, tH:per:'1I1l1y in the southern portion where (he outler is. 
At time::; llJc::-c ure g,~~t quantities of 1-10um.lc15 which Cl .. i~ c::!,u?:nc." 

.. Around the Patiki are::.. ,,(here are beds of CrJCkJes. which are 
garhered at eimes by pe0I:-r~. There are often shoals of Garrish and 
sometimes other speci~s of fish. In.a.nga and whitebai! are found 
mainly on the West side. Eels are very plentiful in rhe Lake also in 
the many stream which flow into the Lake, living mostly in the weed 
which grows out from the shore. The small Eels evldemly. szo UD 

Patiki Channe! when it is open and remain in the Lake' &in ~ fully 
grown when (hey return again ro the sea. 'Alhen (he Lake is closed for 
any t~!lg!h of time the mature Eels cannot get to the sea. because of 
the sa.n<ly bi".-:-. They evirientlY knew where they should go to rhe sea, 
as the '.vaters in rhe Lake at Patiki at times are full of ~els of grear 
size. many having whire patches on che ski.n which r have been told 
is a colour pancrn on old Eels. At times (hey try to cross the bar :lna 
are found in l::l.rge quancicies stranded." (Moriori Documenc Bank .:1.39) 
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EXTRACTS FROIVI THE DIARY OF S PERCY SiYfITH 

~ - January I", 

The vIew ITom 
(he large sal t 
the land. 

1868 
the 

wacer 
house is 

lagoon 
'.Jery preny. We cacch a dis~2..n~ 'new or 

which occupies such a Jarge exrem of 

. f 13 February 1868 
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There are grp.:1f toes of duck and pukd.:o out here lnd Rowan Saw 
I1nout 50 wild geese on che lake. it is sajd chcre ale ~cu ~!;n in the .,.. 

lake. 

1~ February 1868 
Rowan and .Harry have been employed all day in building a raft with 
which we hope to cross the Lagoon (0 put up station on the othei 
side - the' distance round to opposite chis poine being ;:: co a days 
journey ... i;lJ e arf.' r.ncamped amongst the trees ne:!r a Manari 
settlemcnc at the outlet of the lagoon which howeve'!'" b do~ed now 
and is likely to be for a considerable period, until the water rises co 
a sufficient height to break through. 

18 Murch 1868 . 
Some Moricri3 mentioned rn me today that there were [nree 
migr~r.ions [0 rhis island (which they call Rangikohua). '1 he rirs! 
was l1eadeJ li.Y Kobu. Th~ sec-onn hy Ran~itaca. he brought lhc kar::.ku 
i-.-,,<!,. with him. He chn:;'N some tlshore at Cape: Franier which grew. 
He dragged his cano~ pan of the way into Te Whanga and T Co 

Awapaciki when che lake. is said to have opened and let him in. he 
crossed to Moriroa where he planted a karaka cree und his canoe is to 

be seen ar presem day turned intO stone together with che 
occupants. The third migration wa::; headed by Mohe or ~foe pmbably. 

30 April .1868 
Blowing heavjly la.'i1: night and this morning packed up and S1:aneQ 
northwards. Found that che sea was breaking over into (he Lagoon 
and that chere were thousands of eels crying co get our co the sea. 
The number of eels dead. dying and living Wa!i somethinE: incredible 

~ - - -
some of chem of very la.rge stze. 3. veraging abou~ :2 feeL 6 by 2. inches 
thick. 

v ~ , 

[6 
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1 May 1868 
Thr.: <;,":::1 hn.':; ceased to run into the Lagoon and the number of scranded 
eels is gn::;ciLCl 1Il1:1.!1 ~-!.fore. Than ic 1 grl"''ilt rnngrf"l:rHlOn \If ·St;.fl,~ull.:i 
and pigs to (he feast. 

8 iv1ay 1868 
There are sdll a great nurn..b'er of eels here bur the sea has 
constanrly been rising into the lake and has swem large numbers 
away. 

These journal encries wen: used as a prompt when wTIung his 
::-eminiscence.5 some 46 years later. There is no substantial difference 
between his diarj entries and 'Reminisce;:1ces or a Pionee!' Surveyor'. 

EXTRACTS FROM .REIY1TNSCENCES OF A P10l'fEER 
SUKVEYOR 

A large pan (of the Island] is occupied by Te \Nhanga Lagoon, a 
brackish water take containing enormous quantities of eels. ducks 
and geese ... Thc:: Whanga Lagoon teemed with eels in cnbrm OtlS 

quanti des. On some occasions after a strong north east gale, the 
tagoon break.s out at Te Awapariki, and the eds seem to become 
aware of this and take the o?poTtuniry of ,::scaping (0 sea. On 
one ocr.:a::iiUll Mr Wilson und I riding along the o!=,.ach ihr.re found (hat 
lh~ s<!a had broken into the lagoon, bm rhe sand ban~~ chat forms the 
bar in ordinarY times had closed across the outlet. leaving a narrow . . -
channel some three yards wide rtlnning cowards the sea bur nor 
communicating with it. It was about tiny. yards long and chree feet 
deeD. Into chis channel the eels had ~athered in such numbers ~hat . ~ 

our horses refused to cross it while (he dry sands beyond were so 
thickly strewn with dead and dying eels that ttiey might have been 
gathered by the cart load ... On the 12th Feby we al1 hands started for 
the Awa-padkL where the lagoon breaks OUt. co form a c~mp w h i i e 
we are measuring the base line which we had !ielected alofl2: the 

~ ~ 

level shore of the lagoon north of the outlet. (though (here is' only an 
outlet occasionally.)" 

However Percy Smith's account may need to be read with some 
caution. as he admitted "1 am sorry thar I did not do so [write his 
recollections] soon after my return from there in 1869 INn(!!1 the 
whole detail of the ~eo!2raDhy and IZeologv was fresh to mv mind. bur - - I" __ ... 

now I have to (rust to 8. f::tding recollection :Ind nmes scattered 
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l1in!.; e:1siwart]s, ne:1r ,,'hldl pbce it is juined hy ;t. smilll slre::lIn, 
Wh!L'~ they c:llleJ ,be Kinghorn, . 

On '.he ;;n.l, they crusseJ the LJ. Trobc, anu pruccedetl 
S. W. by ~y. for ::llJOliC 0 miles, when the:; crussed ~nuthe, r;re,' 
c::llc.J [{irsnpp, 

The rcmainuer of the juurnc'l WJ.S pursuer\ \yittt much Jim cult-... 
dlc nan', W;:L:> oblizerl to c:.H- a. WilU for more than :30 miie~ 
th:-Ot~g"h 'dense bru~hwo()tl, .:1.ntl rC<lc!J.etl :.fr. Turnbull's Stnctotl 
')(1 ,h; II th, very mnch f::uigucd, J.!;out 3.'5 mile:; [rom .0J"lboul':1c, 
lIe:'.r \Vestern POrt, 

The countn thus e~nloreu is !rener-all,. \I'cll w·ilteretl. The 
b:'llks uf its ri~ers "re It~eJ I\"i,h e,(er, kin~l (It' the fine:;t ,imber 
ustl •. lI Y [ounel in th~s colon": ;:.nel the' illtcr','c:ling- bnll is either 
(!"endy' umiubting: or (IUttc '\~yel, ha.ying a. ric!l :lIlu'fiilL soil, sup
[lost'fl to be formcu by the de posits of the numerous riYers which 
descend irom the Snowy ;,-Iouncatns, Throughout the whole of 
Gipps's LJ.nd sC;J.rceiy no rock lVas to he seen, 

I u::we the honour to be, Sir, .xc., 
JOH:'f ORR, 

X ~-I.-An Account or" the C,1at/1.flm bLau(h', Communicated 

1 
by Dr, ER.:-iES7 DIEFFS;\tJACH, ::'rCD., Xu.tum1ist to the 

'.' :~- ew Zealilnd COIDn<J.nv, and nrinted with its concurrence. ) ... 
i. :I::: grouo, in the Soml.ler:t Pacinc OC:!::tn, e:illed. the Chad!::trn 

fs1n.nrl-;;, wns tliscon!red by Lieutenant \Villiu..'!1 Robert B roughwn, 
vi His ::"fujesty's brig" C::tatham," iyeO hoistetl the union-Hug on 
tae li.1.rg-~st of the isbnds, and took possession of ie, in· t!:Ie name 
uf His BritOonnic ::rrajest:-', on the 29th or ::-i<)vember, li91. He 
:mctlord in VVaitilng-i. or. i.1.S he COolls it, Skirmish Bilv, and btl 
sume intercourse Wi·lh· the' niltil"es; but il misundersto.ntt"ing- cu.;·in!Z" 
:;risen between the latter anel the Eurone:1ns, nne oi te~ O(l.tlyC; 
was killctl, anel lhus terminated abruptly the discoverer's silOn 
,isit, The n;J.tiYes rlill not appear ever to Q:J;re ~een (l. ship. Lieu
t1:!lnnt Brouahton ascert(l.ined Ca.ne Young- to be in lntitude 
-l.:.30 'IS' So. nud longitttue l·iGo 53'·W,; twz, small rocky iSles, 
cnlletl the "Two Sisters," to the N. W., being- in luticuue 
,1:.30 -!l' So, and longitude 17io 11' W. '" 

( 

I \'isited the largest islnml of this group in the ,\'ear 1.'3-:10, in 
the bn.rC1ue :: Cuba." The purchnses of lund in ;:r ew Ze:J.iami 
by the j\-ew Ze::bntl Company hilying suddenly terminated in 
consequence of <1 proclama.tion of His E:::cellenc:,.the Gon:rnor, 
the" Cubo. " wns despatched to this group of islnnu5, in r)rder to 
purchase them, "s they lYere not inclurled within the limits spcci
lied in the procbmation; and. I lYas attilched (Q thilt c:cpetiitinn 
;:s n;;.turnLisc. Twei;'e d:::.ys rl..lter we saileu from POrt Xiclwlson 

:" 'tlLllcuuver's YUyU;2 W llt~ :-forth Pac inc o~c:!U, vul. l, 
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10G D,' Dll':FFE:-.':a,\C!! all the C1ainam lslands, 

wc :'.J1c!!OrC!{i in 'iYeliwng-i Dny, in the mitlJle of :\[<lY, lS~O, ell1tl 
rC?m<lineJ constant! y on the c~asL till the 2Gth of J uh': 

Tbe following is' eln abstract of what I hiJ.\'e bec!1 'o.blc to ;;SCC!'

lain with respect to the islands, pardy irom our o\\'n uiJsen'atiolls, 
p:mly from the reports of ",unlers and se::.Jers, \\'hu ho.J frc'1uen1t:d 
::.nJ become well acquo.intcd \\'ith aJl tbe islOlntls <llltl reefs wbit:ll 
COI!1pOSe this small drcilipclngo, 

In my ch:'.rt I hnl'e retained the nntiYe llames, unci I do so ill 
my nD.r~D.tire likewise; were lltD.. metiwJ uni\'(:!l'sully [ullulI'ed. 
m~ch coniusioll \\'oulu be prel'enleu, " 

The whol e group consis ts (if three islantls; a large (Jl1e c .... ll r.d 
"\Yelre,k::.url bv tile l1<ltil'es, o.nd Chatham Islanu by its first tlis
con:!'er; a sm;ller one, nameu Rangi-haute, or P!ll~S Island; nnd 
D. thirtl, c::tlleu Rang-aUra, or South-e::lSl Islrlnd, In some c!.tal'lS or 
ratber sketches, an Is!and is laid down, callet! Cornll'D.l1is's Islaml," 
but J h<lve been repeatedly assured that no such islanu e~:isLS ; 
and th"l a rock, c:liled, from its shape, "The Pyramid," must 
bye been mistaken ior it, Thcre are elIso, to the:'!, \Y., R1n!!'i
tutnhi. or the Two Siste!'s; to the E., tbe For~Y-fourtll Dc!!';oc 
hIes;' D.l1d some reefs, which ll'ill be describetl hcrealter. -

"I'-nre-buri has nearly the form of:J. 11orse-:1:oe, or rather (k:t 
of o.n indented SQuare, the four sides of which .::re direc:eu 10wartis 
the four points -of the, compass. On its lY~st siue, where suips 
coming- from X ell' 7.:ealand will g-eneralJ y first make thc bntl, it 
s:retc::,lcs in :J. semicircle frum S. ,,'y-. to ;:":'-,\V" so as to form::. Jecp 
bi!!!:H. The lanJ has there an undubting- surface of smail clel';:
lio-n, a.ntL is o\'erreacnetl to the N. and y, W, by higher insulatcJ 
lUlls, which hare either rel!ulo.r PFamidiC<11 forms or "rt! irreg-ulnr 
amI massive in shape, \Yith the e.:>ceptioll of two hiiloC'ks at the 
S. \V. point of the isl::mu, which the nat:ives nnme \Y:lkni \\'01 , 

110 hills are risible in that direction; but the lanu rises g-m
tlu::tllv from the shore. which is rocky, amI clothed with I'eruure 
to tl{e water's etlge, and :lL the top of' ihe, sjope spre::!tls out 
into a lcrel or undulating surface. On atl\'anc!ng' tOII·;;.nlS the 
inner pan of the bigilt, a red cli!T, or rather blnlT, becomes l'isihJC', 
which furms tbe southern he:lJ]"nd of u. smniler inleL into the 
larger bight, the northern heud of which is n hi ulT of the Silllle 
description. The distnnce betwcen the$c t\l'U hlulTs is uy mea
surement 3 miles; the be:lch between them is snn(h', ;::ntJ [,or
tleretl bv low ilills, This illleL has :1. I'CrY rc!!ular, ~emicirc:llar 
form; ;nu ulltier t];c suuthern bJ uri' is tile principal brhou r, 
r.alletl \Yu.ilallg-i. From the llonllC!'Il bluif the be::ch UcCUJnC'S 
;:!!'ain s::::nuy f~l' somc milt,s, anti u[te!'iI'nrus l'tll'kr, wbic!l it COII
li;lUt':; to b~ to the )[, W. l'oim of the is):llld: ut'ing intlenlcd h," 

,., Cu(l1wa.llbi'a lol:uui!l are tlulIhcd .\.S Ilitre rocks or i.",j,·1511l)Ir. J. Ar.U"~JIljtl,·, 
"hurt ,,(, II ... Pacific Orc:lJ. (1 Ii;]:!), allJ ;I!'I"'!1r to currcspoJlJ ltt'o.rl;' with ~'t' St~rI,,~' 
H~"r in the authur's th~t,-ED. 
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four sm::!ll lmys, three at' wlltc:l :::.re close tog-etuer, the four:h bc· 
in~ r;e::.r t~ (he :"1". \V. !lOiOL Tbese bo.;.-s opcn to the S. E. by E., 
:::.nu :wo at thcm, thoulrh ;r:;::.ll, o.re !2"notl brbollfs. 

The direc" di:H:l.!1C';, in.:J. s(::::.ig-uc line, from t(:e 5.1,'1. to the 
:f. W. poin. of the is!:::.nd :5 :25 m~Ies; measured ;;lon,:!" the ue:-.cll 
the Jis~u.::c~ tS about ~O :r::le:i; ",-hence ~t .lnne:lrs th;c d:e bi!!hc 
lor:ns ;::. Jeep C'..ln·e. . • • -

The nordlern siele at the isbnd runs nearly from \V. to E., ;tn!! 
forms several wiele, Ollen u;::.ys: to th~ westw<lrd the suore is the. 
:::.nu the heatlbntb at" the b~I's run out in \onc:, \,ootled trln2"ue~ 
at" I;;.ncl. Auout 10 miles rrom the N.W. poi'Ut there is il g;lup 
nf ir.egubr hills, whic~ (ermina:es in il rocky precipice mw;;rds 
the se:t, from the fooc at" '.' .. ::ic~ runs out a spit with ;::. le~'el be;::.c~. 
These hiiIs o.re c::.ileel :,·r .. t:::g;-.·nu·i (the high mouut;::.in), although 
they :lre of ver)" inconsiuer::-.ble deyacion. This spit for:ns one 
termination of ::In open bit;;; stre~ching about 10 miles alon~ the 
CO:1S.. Its enstern bount-br" is 0. he:::.ello.nu terminating- in a hilly 

'j 
promoncory, the sides of walch o.1'e steep or perpenuicubr. Th~ 
shore between <hem consists gener;\Ily of santi-hills, which ~re 
wooded to (l short dis-.::nce inlo.ncl, nnu are either sheh-ing- or Cut 
tiown inco c!iffs bv (he rlC:iOll of the W<:I:.,.es, 50 ;;;5 so sh;w their 

;j 

j 
<.::"e<Jiog-ic::1 struc:ur~.· In ::;'e middle of this' big-ht, four neecll~

/'1?etl rocks lie (lIT the saore, from whic!J. they -;'re dis,ane "boue 
J '[ 'I h~" .' , - . . - ! 0 . _ -,":.0 e s .eng-t . l.::!e oe.".c:': !(se!! conSiSts at a nne ~u.nt . n cue 

(Jther siele o( the be:".tii<mti, ::'e shore ,e,re::ts ;;g:tin, <lnd .:.IriS tOl' 
.::ooue 15 miles to :1:.e e:'.s;;·:<irtl \I·ttn ;;. bro.::d Ue::lcb. ;;r.d lo\"; 
wooded hilk _~lthougD. ::'e oe::lc!J. is s:::.nely, rocks s?re:td i1.iol1!Z" 

the suore are Ie!', unco\"erd lJ· .. dle SC:1. ;:'c low 1;-.::te1': (his be:.ca 
is :e!.":nin:J.teu bv;.1. long- noi:lC: behimL l"I'hich. \,ery ne::lr to the 
N.E. end. of th; istr:.r:c.i~ d-:ere is \J- smu.1L bOoY, I(~In~ ron, 'n-itc. un 
en(:r.:nce p:1rtly obstru~:etl ;:,y rocks .• Its ''0/'. E. e~;tl is e:;:,::-emety 
lOcb; o.nu its outermos. ;;uint is formeu bv all is!:::.ntl, or r.::.tber 
i1. p~ninsub, co.lleu YY<lkuru, ;;s the cho.nn~L which sepamces ie 

I froUl the m:::.in is!::.nu is dry .::c low W(l.ter. 
. The length of this no;tllern shore is about..J.S miles; but of 

course more when reckoned ;:.!ong the beo.ch, on :\ccount of its 
m:::.nv curyes o.nu indentations. 

T'ile coast continues to be rocky on the E. side of the islo.nd. 
when it o.g-ain forms 0. bOo v ne::lri v '2 ~iles long-, enc!osetl b v 0. bro:1! I 
sand.,. he;ch (lnu low I,~otied hills. RockS', mas:: of them anI v 
risible at low water, at'e e~'erywhere scattered along' the shore'; 
:lnu, with e:J.stedy ",-inds, (1. he~\'j" surf ::lnu high brc:J.kers roll t1n~r 
them for several miles from the bnd. The southern he:ld at" this 
be~eh is perfectly rocky::::.uu from thence 0. long-, deep bay e~tcnds 
to the 5.E. point ot" the isb::cl. S::mu-hills ;lre thrown up along the 
CC1nst, :\ntl scuntetl shrubs CO\'er them on the IYcnthcr.,;itlC'. The 
S. E. [Joine is lormetl uy::-. hill y promontory cO~'el"cll with. wood. 
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J98 Dr. nl?rF:::~;i'l..lCn 017 the Cita.lhnm Islantls. 

The (list"nce from tbe N .E. to tbe S.L point of the islanu is 25 
miles in " slrnighL line, <:lnu 35 miles along the shore. 

The southe:n shore is abrupt "nu precipitous; the lanJ on tile 
summit of the cliffs is lereI', "nu corcreu with trees. Smn \ 1 
strenmle~s trickle Jown the cliffs, oml clothe their face II'itil 
herbage. 

Tn -tilis Q"c!1er,,1 ciescrintion of the cOusts, I ho.rc mentioneu 
seyerJi l.:mr-er or smailer b:ws; om!, JS they form the harbours of 
the isbnu, '1 shall nowattcmpt to gi,'c a more uet:liJeu ucsc"iption 
of tbem. 

The first is \Va.it:lng-i Day: it is situate in 43° 58' S., and 
17G" 38' \V. Thoug:h e~poseJ to thc N.\V. w1nus, tbe force oi ,he 
swell is broken by the N. W. enu of the islantI, a.ntl also by 0. short 
rPo!.!f, )I'hich runs ;i1 from the southern bluff, :mu rna)" be 'uouulct1 
by ,bips of :my size to ha.lf a cable's length. From the south
westerly winJs which pre"ail during n. grcat pnrt of the' year, tbis 
harbour is completely sbeltereu. Its general uepth of "'::llcr 
is from 7 to I:::? ("thorns. "ml the best anchorage is in 5 fathoms. 
off the southern hlutf, wbere the bOLtom is a firm snnu. If:l. shin 
anchors [;:miler to the north wo.rr.l, she is more e:!posed to tu~ 
swell occo.sionetl by long north-westerly gnles j "nu the danger 
increases if she o.nchors too near the shore. 

Tile title in this place comes from the southwarc.l, but is vcry 
irrc~ulo.r, gener"l1y recurring only once in twenty·four hours; :l.llU 
nL ch:ml!es, it rises to about G feet. Tf easterly and southerly 
winds h~\"e long prevo.iieu, the title c:;.nnot he per~eiyeu o.L <:lll, nnJ 
its force is harcily e\'er perceptible "t un}' time. 

The lanu in the neiaubouruoou of this harbour is tbe richest 
in lhe island, being a. l;lnck loum. For some years Po.st lilis hOlr
bour ho.s be~n much yisitetl by ships rOI' la;-ing in fuel, prol'i
sions. :l.ntl "·,,ter, wilic!l c:m easiiy be j)rocurcu there, Durill!! 
ml' s~al', there wen' neycr less :h;n til'(; l'es5e]s hin(!' in this bn~
be'ur: 'und, in the whole whalin(!'-se:lson of lS40, -thirty ycssels 
c:llllt"hither for refresuments. - . 

For ship-timber, the wood of the isbncl is not fit: it C'.::m on1,:. 
be useu fur inconsitlern LIe repairs. . 

A c:l.l·~o cnn be bnllet.! 0.1 ull times at 0. place il"herr. there is no 
surf at all, a.ntl the W::ltel' is cvllstanth· smoot!l_ 

The next hnrhour which the "C~IJn" entcred is \Y,ll1271 mOl. 
to the northll':ml of \Vo.itangi. This bny is O1n om], n;:lriy n 
mile. Jeep, its e:;:treme poinls being half a mile distnnt from each 
()ther. The best anchorug-e is about two-thinls trp the bn:', sOInc
what nearer to the \\'estel"ll th;m to the eastern shore, in G fathom:; 
WOller, with " soft sand)' bouom. The anchoro.ge is protected 
from N. W. winus bv the lam1, antI from S. W. wintIs by till' 
len of the IYp.stern side of the ha.rbour: The tiJes arc ber~ 0"11,;.. 
irregubr. Th.e harbour of \ Yailnllg-i is, llOlI"eYer, prcf~r:l!JIf'. 

-~------~~--------------~ 
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I S-W,j Dr. Dr;::'?,,;'::-;i1,ICII GJl tlte Clc(Jt/(ctlll Isla1lds. 

:lS the country is here bare of ":ooJ, :lnd unin.,.itin!2", being- mere!'; 
:-'(1 unc.iubtinl:!" bo!!!!y muor. Provisions (lIsa must be br~uC7'b.t u~' 
the n::ltives lr~m (l-~Iis(:lnce, lor tuere (lre few c'Jlti~'~,teJ 50()(~ (le:l~ 
tht! br.y: buc, ri,S t,YO Europe:lns hn.\"e illre.:.uy setdecl here, \hi:; 
!I:'.rbour ""ilL uoubdess be hereafter of 50me imoo"::lnce, u.s dlf! 

lJ('~t of the fOllr in this neig-hbourb.ood. • 
Till! two others to Cue e:l~twarJ at" \1(:lng-::;. ro:l. c::llleJ 'l,'ran(!~. Illllt: 

,~nd \ Yang-a.tehe, :>re nearly similar (0 \'r:lng~ roa, ::lnu perh:-.l'~ 
Illrer tbe same ::ltl\'antages; but they h,:we not yet been trieci, ::lId 
lucre is nothing- panicubr to recummenu them. 

The b.w to the wemvaru of i,Ya!l!!a rO::l, Pooaute, ll::lS nC:-'rlv 
tlte :mme 'shane, but is more shelt;!"cd. The bnd :::.round [t 
is ::dso richer ;nu more cultivated. It IV:>S formerly the principnl 
!"l'son of I"essels in q ues. of se::lls ; (lnd, u.s ::.larg-e French whder \\':lS 

cnptureu there by ('he n::HiYe::;, it' eYldently u~ a goou J.nc:!Or;;~c. 
The nonhern sho!'e of the islanu is much. c.o:poseu, (WU cllulll 

<1111y sel'ye as a roadste:J.u. It has, however, one sheltered b"v, Ii 
miie5 irom the nonh-e:lstem e::::tremiLY, which, when su;\'eved, m:-..,. 
prove (l. secure harbour; :lnu if 5uch, will be Yaluabte,' from i(~ 
pro:;;:imity to fine anu fertile districts: its name is K(tin,!? rnn. I 
h,we been tolu th::l£ it h(l.5 an ancnorag-e from 1 () to I:1 tiuholTIs. 
The e:ls;:ern .:lnU western e:>:;:remiw of this b" .... Me rock.,. rromor.~ 
tories, euch termtnateu by a snit ~f reefs, o\'e'r which b;eukers nrc, 
continually seen. The outerinost rock of the e:mern poine is 
below the 5Urtace, but is occu.sionally covereu with breakers. TIlt.! 
iOel,S u.ooYt:l water, off the Western paine, e:;:tenu to the mir.ldi0 lit' 
d,.:e entr;:-.nce oi the ba" anu U.re also term:n::lteJ by- a iiunkc:l 
~oc!c .500 .... a1'ds c1is~ne.· .-\. shin c::n enter ;;ith ::J. northed.,. · .... inc! 
be~ween ine t;yO sunken rocks,- anu would be sheitereu ir'om ,ill 
winds uy thc'western paine, where there seems to be the bes. "n
rltonlg'e. On :lnmo:lc~ing' K:llng-a. iO::J. from the land, "n 0',;1[. ,; 
smoot~1. basin ot' \vuter, borctii;e<.l G'y 'gent(;;fo-pl'ng (lnd w .. ;c·dd ; 
hills, opens to the .,.iel"-. This \,ater h(l.5, uon'e\'er, no connexiClIl : 
\.;ith the se:J., as I first 5u'[lposed, but is merely ::J. lagoon uf br,,('1,:- : 
ish water. A luw sanc.lr beach, about :!:8 Y:lrus broaJ, inter",enc-3., 
between it anu the se:J.: while the laLter i; hidden from sig-tlt h\' 
the hills surrounding' the iagooon; Tbis In.g-oon is of little "dcpdi. '.1 
::.nuirs reeds nnd. ru;hes arc-tenanted by ya~t Hocks of duc!,;;. 

The channel bv ;vhich this port is 'entered has not I'l":t he!'!! 
surye\:ed, nor is 'there any n::lti"e settlement in its il~mcdi;:te 
nei!!i;bourhootl, but there 'are t"o on the eastern CO(1;t, oni;':j 
miles Jistant. . 

The e:J.Stcrn shore h(lS ueen frequented by whalers antI lr •• Jing' \ 
I"essels. The best J.nchornges are about G miles tram the north~ I 
enst e:-:tremit;" woere :1. boat can land at a.ll time;;. J.nu J.t Oing:l. i 
wllere the hiB't t'orebnu otters some, protec~ion. I3ut easterly 
winds often set' in suddenly, which ll:J.ppenetl while thc "Cub,," 
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Wus lying the!'e, in conseque!1Ce of , .. hic!l see wu.s ur1"en out, :.ml 
left an ::ncbor anu her lon£!'-hoat behind. 

The irregularity of the -coast-line nlukes it difficult to fUI':n " 
correct estimate of tbe whole number oi sqULl.re miles contz.ine~l 
in the isbno. At its nonh-western e:;::remity its breauth docs 
note:s:cecr.! ':! or 5 miles; from '\Vaitz.ngi harb~ur to the ue:;.ch all 
the eastern side, its breadth is 1'1 miles; the south-e:tst ami 
soUthern part of it is the broadest, being dJOut 15 miles. A 
roug-u computation giyes for the whole suriucc :47i squure naUlic:tl 
miles, or 305,:280 acres. Of this, uoweyer, 57,GOO ncres, ,:..t le:!s" 
:.re w"ter, being !r.kes, In!!oons l \..\::c.: the land therefore cnnnot 
amount to more tha.n '247,GSO acres. or these, 100,000 ucn's 
may be considered as producti"e: the rest, [or the most part, 
aifording' good pasturage. 

I shall now' spe:lk of the geology of the isl::mo, that being- the 
best foundntion for an nccount of its soil, as far u.s <lg-r1culcure is 
concerned. I haye alreadY obser'l"ed (bat. at its no-;'th-western 
e~tremit)"J a chain of biils s't1cceeds to tbe l~w umIubting surfncc 
ne:u- the coast. Their form alolle is sumcie!1t to point out 
tne!r structure. Some of them .-.re reg-uhr ryr::l.Initls, n'ith 
their long-est base rUlming- from IV. to E.; and nbo,'c, it forms 
a kind oj,- oblate cone, f~om whic!! the pyrnmid rises. Otbfrs 
ha\"e n more irregular soa.pe, and consist of rounueU stony 
masses piled on the top of a. mound of ennh. All these biils 
ha,-e hat! n "oleanic orig-in, anu. ure formcU. of either uense nne! 
:firm, or cellular anu a;;ygda!oiuai basalt-the cells of wbich .1re ,; 
either empty or filled with \yhite, decomposed c.::.rbonate of limc. 
This rod.: ;'·iu furnish an excellent materi;l for ;oaUs <lnci builJinas. 

N Ol1e of these hills are more than SOD feet in hclg-bt. The 
westernmost of them is called Mata Ketaki, or Mount-Paterson_ 
Two or three miles distant from it the!"e is il smnll group of hills, 
separated from each other by ravines. c:;.lled Mnunga-nui_ The 
e:s:tremity of this group, nearest the shore. forms a perpendicular 
cliff 100 feet high; but it is separnled from 'the· sea by a. lb.t 
be:1ch, 0. mile and a ~ or 2 miles in breadth. 

Tbree miles distant from ::\1aung-n-nw, near the hc:l.u. of '\'ran£!':l. 
ron bay, there is another hill of sm~all e1e\'ntion, called Emo b,,:";;:,_ 
Three' mil~'s [rom which, near the hU::1.(i of IVangn. tche bay, is 
i'lfounga wubi pn.i. the most reg-ular p}Tomid, :lmi oppn.rendy the 
higuest of all. Only a few miles from it, is Wo'j papa, like\yise 
pyr:lmidical. The bst in the series, ami that from which the original 
name of the island is del'irctl, is \V o.re I\:;;:,uri. I t is situate :lbuut 
:2 miles frum the northc\'ll shore. and 15 milcs from the north
\\'est eml of' the island. It cunsists ()f sC\"c~r:ll stC'cp tlC'c1i\-1ties. 
;;:,ml is woodetl. I hOld no opportunity of :1scenuing- it; but it· is 
not hi~her thnn thc otlll'rs. and is ::pp:1l"cndy of the same 
structure., Thesc a.l'C the onl,:> bills ')n the island .. cxcrptillg" tll'O 

__ , ' __ .'-'. ' ... - -., ,~ -1"- ~', 
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hillocks at its S. Vi. end, call.eJ. Wakil. biw<l., which are an e!:ce!-
lent sell-rnnrk. . 

On the nor:hern const, the receding tide shorrs the snIDe yol- .. 
("anie rock, and it is found in la.rge fr::.grnencs from ,!:Ie southern., 
reu Bluff to the S. W. end of the island; uykes of it i:'r.lYerse ,he' 
clayeycongiomer;;.te 1)[ that BluIT, ... ithan E. or E.::V.E. direction,' 
c.nd II depth of 0. foot or a foot and 0. & broad. I n the interior of 
tue. isbnd, this rock is also found ir.!.l:l.~ge_?ouLi.~?, covering; 
ba~m-:1hllpeu depressions 01 the surface. and here by its decompo
sition small masses of milk-white chnlceuonv are often bid bare .. 

N ocwlthsmnding- tuese manifest traces ur' volcnnle action. this \ 
island docs noc appeo.r ~q . .ge _ sll.bject to __ e:lr~l:!.~~~~~I. and no~e ... re:· 
remembereulJy tTs present inhabitants. . 

Another series of rocks, which is the most commoa, ;:md b~' its 
occurrence in 0. s,rlltifieti state, SllOWS tho.t it had an "q urous 
origin, is II green slnte of a very firm tes.ture, containing'muchi 
qUllrtz. Its byers han! generlllly a direction from \V. by S. ,o~ 
E. by N., and II Jio of about ":!S southw:::.rds. This formation 
::oppears principally t.:t the N. \V. end of the island, in \Vangn. tehe, 

. VV<tnga moe, anu. \Yanga ron. bays. In h::l·ingn. rOll Bay, on the 
northern coast,. u.ncl on the adjoining p:lr: of the eastern, the lIi
rec:ion of the s:.r:::.ta, which are almos. perpendiculn.r, is \Y. by S. 
This rock. contains freouent lamin:::e n.nd ~'e!ns of white quartz, 
which often swell into ~ompae~ grey m::.sses, the brg-est or"whicb. 
I obserred ne;:).r \Va'i ken, o'n the ea:stern coast: it \y~ ;:.oout 300 
eubic feet in ~hick:less. the surrounding- softer sla.te allying
l:1.Hen away by clecomoosition. \Yhen this ~lo.te hllS been decom: 
posed by the ;c~on or'the ,;"ater and of the :'.tmosphere, its lighter 
t:.nd softer ingredients are wa.shed <J.way, but the quartz remains,~ 
rmu forms the white sa.nd found on some par,s of the be:lc::_;i 
This siate breaks into siabs, ,mel C:ln be used 1.."1 laying the founda
tions of houses .:mrl Iyails. 

This rock, :-.pparentl y the undermost o.nd oldest in the island, 
has been ttllye;s~d by ~'olcllnic cones, the rocks of \Vhich often 
contain frllg'mencs of' the slate altered br the .lction of volc:mic 
.fire. - . 

The ne:-:t rock in succession is that of which the southern :lnu' 
nonhern red Bluffs ::ore comoosed. This is a soft con,g-lomerate 
of sharp-edged, solid, shllrplj~-ili1gu!a.r p.lrticles. o~ ;:-GriC~.coio·~red 
clay, cemented toge!her by "hite c:lruon:-.te ot Irme. ;:,omeun:es 
the argillllceous, :lnel ilt otbers the calcareous constituents pre '{all ; 
o.nd if the comoonent parts are coarse, the rock a.:;sumes the :l.p
pearance of a p~dding-stone. This rock may be e:!Sil! e~nz::tine'~ 
::.t the Bluff ... hich forms the southern helluln.nel ot Walto.l1g"l. 
h:-.rbour. There it forms either un:1tr~tifieJ masses. or 0. stratifi
catiun which c::.n /;e <.listinguisheJ strikiug from N.E. to S.E., 
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and dipping to tue N,"""V, ,yilh an all§"le of -l.Y, The retlnc5s of 
this rock is produced by its containing ::1uch :rcm, """hic:': otien 
o.l1l1ears in tbin slices or in dark suinin.2" nodules as brown iron 
(l;~, imLeaded in the cong-Iomerate, ~ 

I haye already obserycJ tbat th'kes of hasaltic la\'" tra\"crse the 
latier: the tOl1£;lomerate itself 'contains [r<U2'lllents of \'oic:mic 
rock, around whlcll it appears to howe unJe~!lone mure or less 
alteration by fire; nnd tbe wbole sho\\'s manifestly tbnt its preSC!ll 
form has been in n. g'reat measure occasioned br the o.g-(,ll(,I' or 
heat. In \VaitnlJ£!'i a ~creek ~m11lies itself into tl~e sea, -tilc 'ldt 
bank of whicll is ionneJ by a ra~.2"e of low hills, whidl :lre of tile 
same construction o.s tbe Biuff. and from the u('composilion of this 
stone mi;;:etl with the yegetabl e mould derived from trees whic~ 
cover it, a rich, reuJish, ~ml verv fertile loam ho.s been fOl'meu, 

On the nortilern coast, I [ou~d a fourth series oE rocks, !oiti 
bare'to the \-len' bv "tIie" continual fall of -tbe-"-;;-llrr5~ :0;-e-ar the 
beach, the lowermo;t of the horizontal strnto. is, for o.bOUl 0. mile, 
n dark green frio.ble sand. Oyer this, about :3 f~et O1.bo\'e the 
level of the sen, there is a hor:.zonto.l Leu, froUl ir n foot to 0. :00t 
thick, of broken Jecomnoseu shells of the nau~ilus nl1d O\'s(er 
tribe. They ilre cemented together b~.. a \'ery sofe, pepper
coloured s<lnuslone, A calcareous breccio., 1 or '2 feet thic;",:, 
follows ne:;::t in ot'Jer, and consists of cumminutoo [rn.2"ments of 
shells: then comes the pepper-coloured stone ilUoye m~entionetl, 
alternr..ting with iayc;'s of ;hells ; nut.! upon it, to the 5UlllIlli t of " 
the clin, IV ruc!:! is Ilbout 40 f (!!;!t big-o, is 0. blnck, loam v, some
times bo€'E'Y earth, which, in the la~ter co.se, contains the'rcmnins " 
of trees ;;- plill1ls, Both the co.lco.reous beds of this furmntion, i 
and the shelly sand on the beach of this part of the coast, would 
furnish lime in abundance. In some POfts of tbe island, tbe rucks" 
consist. almost ('lltireh' of trunks of trees in lhe state of lig-niLe, ' 
which I obser'l'ed pm:ticularly near Ka'ingo. roa Bay, but in other 
places it assumeu rather the character of peat. 1 t is uiffieulL t.o 
say to what kiml of tree this Ijgnit~ belongs; but impressiuns of 
mODocolyl~tlonous planLS call Le easily distinguishetl, 

Geologico.]]), speaking, the island of IYGre buri belongs to ::\ ew 
Zealand; nm.l. this is still further confirmeu by its plants .:;.nJ 
animals. Tllc whalers say that sounding-s can be obtained be
tween 0ewZ('nlnml and Cbath:un Isl:ltld--n. remarkaule pheno
menon, upon wlJicb, ho\\'en~r, 1 shall not enlarge here. 

HaY1nQ' thus descl'iueu the structure of tbe rocks. which may 
be consiu~ereti ilS the skdeton of tbe islaml, I 5il:1.11 describe it; 
uppermost cant. ",hich by many \rill ue uecllIed foJ' more inte
rcsting, 

'1'1;;5, in the northern half of the islonu, is crenero.lly unJubting,_ 
Jeep :lnu boggy, In the hoiluws, iL is urle!i mnrsb)' i uut, iruJlJ ): 
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its height ;'IUOI·'; the 5e:::, it c:.n e'lerYWnere be ensiIY clrained. 
This promises to he highly producrir~, and equally n't for gr .. in 
n.r pnscurnge. ~Vhere'ler the superciuous I .... ater ans !Jeen car-, 
ned. nt~ by (l n .. tur::t1 oudet, a rich :·e?,e!ation. ~f fQrn i.lnd na:!." i 
(,rhol'r:':llum lenn."C) bs sprung up, gmng "udmonal firmness to:! 
the SOLI by Jec~.n:d lei.lvcs, ant! yielding 0. r1cb h::tl"\'est to the 
nntin~ pbnter. This is particularly the case on tLte low Gills 
;'Ibo\'e the se:J.-5D.Ore, which o.re well wooueu. rmd encircle the 
isbnd witb: 0. \'erdaDC zone. Where these hills ,He Silnth', tilt! 

dccnyed lern-es C:lst bv the trees ual'e Cormetl (I. lig-uc, bbck 50il, 
whicQ the nmives p"reier fur :1.gr1culture. Th; conicd hiits" 
which rest on a \·olc:.nic ruck. hi.l\:"e ';:,. rerv rich soil ill their neig-n- t 
bourhoou, whici'l is general! y co\"ereu 1,:1t11 u \'egemtion 0 f t"~rn' 
;'Inu trees, ngreen.ol v mi:s:ed together, o:.nd tliesefcrfi,lefspotsare , 
l~ke so many oases rising from the surrounding bug-. On (he wes; ,~' 
SIde of).Vang<l roa Bay; amI o.t other places between ':'fatmga nu'j 
o.nu. Erno b,va, the soil has been set on fire bv some causc or" , 
other, and is burning,sl.o.wly beneath the 5urfo.ce :' the tempern.ture, -.:.
also, althouS!h neither Hames nOl" tire o.re visible, is much raised. " 
"Ttl abi ka1 kni te one one" (tl.re fire consumes thee:mh), say,he 
naliYes; anu. in conseauence oc' this siolv eombu3tion. which had') 
beg'u~ the ;:r e'~ Zealand coionists settled here, si::! l"e:1.rs i. 
~nd .may, indeed, be 'r .. cell co .:\ mudl-~ti:iiter"-pe:riotC-tl~c' \ 
soil in the neig-o.bour.!:!ood, is arauuallv stnking. The \'czet:aion:H ' 
these pbces is-e.:nremeiy y-igOl"OUS, t5.0Ugtl the~soil is pert'ecdy dt:;. 
:\ phenomenon like this, of a burning- mil. is not un!:J:lcaile!ed, as 
in seyer .. l plo.c:es beds or conI, lcc:tlentalI:r ignited, hrwe continued 
to burn slowly for a long- series of ye:lrs: this is tli.ereiore e:<:'01i
cable, without anv rerer~nce to \"olc~nic ag-enc,. \YUac h::'5 b~en 
already s;::.iu. applies almost e.s.clusiveiy to the ;ortnern part of the 
islaml, which presents o.nother remarkable fea[~Z::-seyer:ll 
lake;;, usmLlly surrounded by gently sluping hill:;. These lakes; 
(lre, for the most part, at the back of the low llills ,1\"hlCh run: 
parallel with the coast. ror there is generally o.n oudet tilr the 
water into the sea.. Thev :1.re most frequent near the northern . 
coast, and are usual! y one' or two mites in circumference. There 
are some also not fn; ["rom the be:J.cb. near the I'.·estern canst; the 
largest of which is nt the heati of Waitangi Bay, o.ntl about G miles 
in eircumfe.rl:!nce, ;\. riYer, named Te }[nnga pe, from 6 to,' 
8 yards broau, dro.ins this fake, ant! is tributary to o.nother river" 
which. enters W <1itang-i. harno ur. The hills surrounding these 
bkes :1.re slig-htlv wo;ded. anti form .. heautiful fe::.lure in the 
')Vare buri Glnt!~c::tpe. The suores of the }Iangn. pe mer ::Ire 
folY, and, at some pbces, its water is stagnant. 

~ .1.. l::m~e, (wuv ni:tUt, ,err liiJTer~ut [rom common du.-Eo. 
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This bke :s separated by a :ange of low fertile hills [rom Te:. 
'rY:J...'1g-;:L, the lar!2'est lake :''1 the isianu, whic~ is, hu,,"eYer, bra~' 
iia:--1t" is about :25 miles lon!!, anti 6 or7 broad, and there-.; 
fore occupies a yery lar!2'e portio; of the 'Iyhole island. Tt is sur
rounded by hills ei.ther ;;'ooded or boggy. On its e<l.stern side, it is': 
sepo.f<l.ted from the sea by low s<l.ndhills about 100 yards bro:lcl. i 

~~. £'I?-~ yia.!:e, the intervenin,g h!ll?_?isaI?p.e~!f.._alld between the b.ke '" 
and the sea there is onlY a low s<l.ndy ue:J.cn : the lel'el of the bkc 

1\ isauout-:Z' f~e'~-;boye l.Jigi}:water 'I!l!?:ri;::-":-\..ccording to the ~;til'~s.- ,j 
- ')''i, t!:ie"scrl'ne\'er encroaches'unon it: Irs waler is only slidlliv ur.J.ck-\ 

ish, probably from intiltrp.0.£~!_.::s it is supplied by t;:'o 1n,-rge'sirnms 4 
Whicb. would otherwiSe"'iIlilke' its waler fresh. They descentl ill ~ 
a serpentine course from a range of low hills which run from ;:.r. to .' 
S. :0 the southern es:tremity of the isiand. .--illhough only !1. few 
yards broad, these stre::.ms are deep o...'1d rapid, disc!:larging their 
waters into a long branch of the lake. Both these riYers \,ouill be 
\'ery useful for turning mills. The Wangn bk e oCc:J.SioD:l1l Y i 
e!?,,Rti!'!s ~elE.J~ the se:l, by breaking oyer its 10lY barriers.; .,-:._ 

'This may happen perio'wc:lUy, when it has been sum ciend:-' re· : 
plenished by its tributaries, or perhaps after particulilJ'iy ,,"ct, i 
se:::.sons. In such cases a vast quantity O! its W<l.ters is ciiscnan::ecJ. ) 
Tht! land at its southern e~tremitY is then left dry to the e:!:te~t of j 
sel'eml miles, :mtl the IY:lY [ror;{ 'rVa'j keri, <l. ~ati\'e scnb::nC'nt; 
on the eastern shure, to '\Vaitn.n!2'i h.::rbour on lhe wes,er:J, is ; 
mue!:! shortened. The last time that this discbarge of the water ' 
took plu.ce was in J 837. This fact shows that <l. l.:trge p:m of : 
the lu.ke couid e:J.Sily be drained. ' 

The lar~er 'and better par~ o! the islnnd :s that to the south
ward of 'tVaitan!!i hn.rbour. It has an untluJ::.:ing. surface, is not 
so boggy as the -rest, and is either co\'ered with- n.n open forest 
o! moderate sizeU trees, or with high fern, in which c;J.Se 
the land c:m he brought into c:lltiyatio;' '\'I;to. yery little bOOnr, 
In general the soil is e:s:tremely fertile (tnd preferred by :he 
nalives, to that of New Zealand, where the soil is often coyereJ 
wi.th almost impenetmble forests, The wi.nds whicb sweep o\'cr 
these islands are nut sufficiently violent to iniure' n~~etatioll, ::nd 
it is only in a few peculiariy e::':l,osed places ~n the C~ost that the 
shrubs appear stunted. • 

It is >I'onh'r"of remark that some of the stre:J.ms and riyulets 
arc black, <l.nJ of <l. light brown tint el'en in transmitted 1i!2'ut; out 
this may be e:J.Si!), e!:pln.ineJ, os they ooze from boggy land~ N' ot
witnstanJin!! this; however, the water is excellent, <lnd fit for all 
purposes. -The .?Ifllng:llU, the principnl Slre<l.ffi '\'I'hich flows 
i11to Wnitangi Bny, has :::. bar :lL its mouth, which is pass.'lble 
by" bunL only :ll big"u W:lter; but uerund the hnr, the rirer is 
n~\'igable fur 'about j miles, eyen.:ll 'low water, as its depth is 
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oi·te:1 I ~ fcc(, ,h,ouQ"Q. its cho.nncl is ""r:OIY. r t then becomes 
0. mere rt\·ulet. wbic::t I\inds its W,n' tnfOuza '" deer "illlev 1r0(;1 
E. to \-V. [t rises from il r:1.nge of 'hii!s il; d:e southern pnn at 
the isbnd, ne;::r the t\Yo riyers wcicb. tiisc.!:lilrge tnemsch'cs inco 
d.lc lake W"ngo.. The length of d::.e ::.rango.tu is o.bout [:2 miles; 
.:lC its mouth. the left shore is hig-her than the rieht. which. forms a 
101V lund: both :lre wooded or ~o\'ered ;vith fc;n. Ta;.t 5tf:ln!!e 
plant, che br:JkJ. tree. '" ivith its dossy !e:lves, .:Loti fruit of (\ ~o!u;'n 
yellow, .:L1-'e'rV1~nJ~e t1r"cuphyilu~, ::lod !l1o.n:r uchcr tre-;"s (lnd 
shrubs enlivened by smgmg ulrus·-:lOd -r.:.e spier-did pilr,0C[ UC', 

together with the unshorn honours olthe niltire forest. lurm;1. bC:lu
tiful and impressive scene. The cle:J.r, tranquil :1.nd tmnsp",rcnt 
:hough bbck, wacer of theSE! streilms renects e\'cr!' ubject with 
0. \'ery distinc~ omline, like .:L d(lrkenea. landsco.pe-!:;l:1.ss. 

0; a careful e:s:ammo.tion of the structure ~f this isbnti, lC is 
!!1o.nii'est (h.lt the seo. ho.; [eft many plo.ces bo.re wilich were O!lce 
cO\'ered bv its W:1.cers. 

During my stay there, in the months of M:1.Y, June :l11l1 
July, I o.lwo.ys t'ouncl the climate e~'l'eme!y milcl antl ::lgree:J.ble. 
After 8 o'clock in the mornin!!', the thermometer \\'i:i.;5 nel'er 
Ge!ow ~5", OL' o.bove GO° of F o.-hrenheit's sc::de. thouen it II'ilS 

then che. winter season. I was often ooligeJ to sleep in- the open 
air, covered only by :J. light clank i [lnel though it W<l:; sometimes 
lYee with dew in the mornin!!', I neyer e:s:uerienct:cl :1.0\' inconl'e
nience. Being surrountiecl b~y the sen, the- .:lir is ,,\[ wnys' muis. ;1.ntl 
cool, but ne\'er misty, che v;:J.pour being c:lrrleti ui! by the cons(;:nt 
breeze:;. E'r'en Juring- the winter. the sky;:; (!e!lero.ilr c!()tHll~s5 
o.nd oE ,he deeoest blu;. The cha~g-es a f t~m 1J~mlUre ;;re m'tthe:, 
so sudden nor" so frequent il5 in .::f-;'w Zen.lo.~d, where tbey ;:m: 
Occ:lsloned bv the neiehbourc.ood of hieu !!!.uuncuins. c:1.nner( with. 
snow. Cho.c'h:lm Isio.;d being 1'0.1' in £e ocenn, o.~ 0. Liist,;nce frum) 
nny neighbouring bnd, its ne:J.C ::lcd coLd [lre both r::;ouer::ced iJy 
the se:J. breeze: hut there is no wo.nt ot- rain; nad we btl. 
showers for 0. few hours, ever"! week. The prerniling winus ilre 
0f.E. and S. W. The climate :lppesrs yer:; frsouro.ble to Eurtlpr.:'.n 
constitutions. 

This cb.o.ro.ccer of the clim:1.te is eSiJeclo.lh- e;ic.!enced IlY' t fle 
sto.te of vegemtion, which, though n~t rert:i'o.rkuble eilhe; (or 
diversity of species, the beauty of its nowers, or the tllagniiicel!CC 
of its trees, possesses that freshness which is so peculi:1.r to mOIse, 
insu1nr ciim:ltes, especio.l1y to New Zeabnd, ilnd, in the nonhern 
hemisphere, to Eng-bnd. The whole flam. is similar to lhOlt of 
New Zeaiand, tho"Ueh in point of mriety it is rar inferior. Thus 
the beo.uliiul pine tr1be, or' which about ';J. uozen diffcrent species 
are found in;:f ew Zen.land, has only one represent:J.tire in Chatham 

., Corj1l.:l.C:LrpU!l lll!vi!l'ltU!l (polbb.eu. dub-fruit-·:ree ).-ED. 
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Isbnd,o. low yew (tnxus), with purple berries, growing like our 
juniper, There .::re about tweh-e sorts of rem, all of them found 
:;.iso ill New Zealnnd, Amollg'these;J. tree-rem is remo.rknule, 
I hn\'e been <lssured by the nall;'es tho.t the kOl'au (C)'illhc:1 me, 
JulL:i.ris) o.ls() grows hen~, but I ne\'el' ftlunJ it myself. 

Rushes, hull'ushcs. se\'ero.l kinds of srr<lsses amI the ScI\' 
Zealand flax (ph()r~ium ten<n:), mi:\et! with <l plant of the 
compositre (0\' syngenesious) [<lmil)'1 nntl the ento.ble fern (pleris 
esc:llentD-), COYCl' Inl'gc llistricts, ~ 

Among the trees, t~:c,)~"l::lkD- .tree ,(Col')'naco.rpus l;:ryig:lIus) 
forms the InTgest part of t11e forest, ltg-rows to ;t J!l'eatcr size bere 
tbn I hu\'e e\'er seen it in New Zealand, rising to GO feet ill lle!f!'!H, 
widl a cliD-meter of [rom 1 to 3 feet, I Is wood is light nnti spun,!!:" 
bm it furnishes pbnks. anu m<ly be useu fur se\'eral purposes, 011 
the eastern and northern sides of tIle island: this tree a[tlins its 
~re:ltest thickness: it is the only tree which the nD-lives C:ln use fur 
;1lking' canoes, some of which Jr hase seen nearly 3 fee! brond, 

An;ther tree, which, howeyer, is rather scar"ceT al1u is of :;n 
ir:-egul::.r grow,b, has a yellow, fragmnt 1\"000. like sandel-w'iOlI, 
to which famiiy it probably belongs, It is c:dleu kabmu, Ui 

k.:lr::mu, 
The LUpa kihi (Coriana. sarmento:;D-) is fountl among the shrub~: 

it ~iyes a Yer"" beautiful. ana dumb] e black, (lnd is used U\' tbe 
1lu,:iYes for d,=ein!nhe string's of ,heir mats, In New Zealanj tlle 
n::uves use, lor ,fiat purpos~e, the bark of the hinnu tree (EJ1!'ol':lr
]Jus hina.u) ; bur, :IS th~y did not :find lhal tree on their arriynl in 
\Y<lre b,u~j, thcy soon fb:etl upon <lnother to supply its plcce, 
T~e esc'.llents planleu by the nD-tiYes are potD-toes, LiiifC';t'!lt 

.kinds of turnips. cD-bbnges, taro (esculent Arum), nnd some 
tooncco, whic!J. thriycs well, eyen in 'Ylnler; anu on Pitt's Isi<lncJ. 
whent, former!y 50\\'11 there by sea.lers, now grows wild. T!'!e 
nnllyes haYe no maize, A small paIToquet. very common in the 
island, is said to devour tae seeds. - Thc), ha,'e in abundancc dif
ferent sons of pumpkins, which form <l grent port of their food. 

'Vita regard to the capabilities oftlle isluml, it !Pity be amrmc.J 
:htlt wbatever thrives in England woulotilrive there also; pinnt;-:
tions of forest-trees ,\'Quld improve both the soil allJ climale, ,'1.S 

affording man: sht'lter, nnd furnishing timber fur building, Of 
fuel there is no ,,'allt, as lignite anu turf are found in surnc:!.'nt 
(!unntity, For the yine, the fruit of which will not ripen \l'iLbuut 
long' and considerable summer-heat, this climate is not well SWll."'J, 

'fhe animal, like the ycgetable world is here poor in spcr:es. 
nnu all the animnls, with the e:tceptioll. perhn.ps. of one or two 
bil'Lls. are common both to it am! )" ew ZC:1bnu, Except the .:\ur
Wfly rat. there arc no quntlrupecJs; birds amI fishes consliluliuC' ,1i! 
til!.' remaining' portion of the animal tribes. particulo.rl:y the 1.::11(';, 

which <lre numerous and important, BUlh tuc spermaceti ~I\ll .i 
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black wllales J.re seen in n.bundn.nce off the shore, n.ntl visit the /' 
cast CO;1$[, espec:nlly in June o.nd [he followinrr months. The first: 
whillin.~ ;((1.(ion on this CO;;\st was esto.bl ished aC Oinl![1. in !tNO, bv u.' 
Co.ptain rtichnrd; another W;tS o.ften ... :mls rorme~l 1~'1flher nor;h
wards. The southern senlers llsed f()rmed~' tIl ;'isit \\' n.re bur.i 
anti the neighbouring islets n.ml reeis, in c;lI1siderOlblc ollmners. 
Co.ptJ.in Brou.g-hcon sn.rs t!lnt most of the n;1.(i\·es whom he SilW 
hatI seal· skin Clon.ks. A.t pre:i'CIlt th;;\t is no lUl1g't:r the rase, as 
the se;;\[ hn:; nenrly disappeared. .-\.bout (wph'c yenrs ;t!,'!'t1, se:1l
hunting wn.s \'ery profito.ble, anti yieltleJ. m;;\ny tlllJus;1nd .kins; the 
In.st senler whom I 5nw ;;\t \Vare kauri had 30t Ilidy fifty in tWI) 
years, aml ditl not expect til get o.ny more. 

The birds nre more numerous. "-nst flocks nf the rommlln clilrk . 
grey dllck, snipes, plovers, curlews ;1ntl red bills inhahit the I:-.ke:; " 
and sen·shores, Ilnd (l. s(lml·brk which build:; il:; llt':;t Ilil the' 
g-rountl. nboumls in the bushes of phormium ilntl fern. r 11 3utnlnet" . 
the ducks' eggs furnish the nn.tiYes with", fnvoll1'i(e ;\nic!e of lilod. 
The forest is enliyened bv numerous eu'is or ll1!lckimr-hirtls; '" 
little green parroquec flocks in hundreds to the putnto-f1elds, :lud 
proyes a. great nuisance to the f;;\rmer by picking up the seerl ;'IS 

soon ,,5 it is sown. This bini is g-enerally (l. little i:lrl!er Ibn the 
)[ ew Zenlanrl pnrroquec, ant! is p;rhnps ;, ditferent s!;~ries. The 
mako-mnko, the finest song-ster in ::'"ew 7.eal;;\nd. is illso I(lund here, 
and is larger than it is the~e, which raises a sU5picinl1 of its hein!:! 
another species or" the honey·e:J.ter, The brge ;'-""ew Zcal;mll 
pigeon, c:J.lled " kllkupu," finds plentiful food here in tIle fruit of 
the kamb·tree and the berries of :J. smila:c. Thrte Olre <lIso three 
or four smull, insectil'orous birtk A nel .... kiml of mil W(t5 for
merl\, very common; but. since C(1.(S amI tiO!!S bal'e been introduced, 
it hu; bec"ome ,ery scnrc~. The naci,"es c~a this bird meriki, ilnd 
cnlch it with nooses. I often hea.rd its short, shrill \'oice in the 
busll, and, oJter much trouble, obtained (1. liying specimen. 

':\ Cmlyfish, lobsters, cockles :J.nd other Hsll abound 1)11 the . 
. . shores, nnd the fresh-water eal !!rOws to u. large size. 
" The na.tiYes of these isbnds;- with an acco'.lllt vI' whom r clln-

eluLle my remnrks, were found by C"ptaill nruu~hllln to he .• 
cheerful race, full of mirth :lnd la.ughcer, tlrcssC1.1 in se:ll'skills or 
mats, and courageolls enough to resist his landing, The se:l!ers 
who first Ylsicell the isbnd,-<i.ncl r met with sume who had been 1 
there ten ye(1.l'S ngo,-fountl the nati\'es numerous nnd hcnlthy, in ; 
number at least 1:200, o.ml they ,yere receiyed by tlteIn with :J. heilny ; 
welcome. \Vhnt a. wretched chnnge has taken plnce in the short' 
inter'l':ll which has since elapsed !-a. change occasioned by the 
importation of a. lnrgc number of ::few Zeabmlers brought tbither 
by an Europenl1 ship. Nut ninely of the orig-inal nati,'es n,ow 
slIl"yiYe in the whole group; a. few ),en:::t 1)[ slayer)' a.ncl uegradatlon 
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,haye reduced their numbers, and in a short time eyer}' trace of 
them will be lost, as eyen the New Zealanders have uisdained to 

i intermarry with them! 
, These ~rig-inal inhabitants call themseh'es TuHi ; but this name is 
now sc:::lrcel): eyer heard, as they themselves hm'e adopted the name 
of Blafello (black fellow), which was kindly bestowed upon them 
by Europenns, and renoil), adopted by the i.\" ew ZeaJamlers. In 
compnrison ,with the latter, they haye indeed n darker shade of the 
skin, which is, however, by no means universal, as indiyiduals maY 
be found who are of as light a complexion as the former i. an;l 
the deeper hue of the Chatham Islanders may be in great me:l
sure attributed to their greater e:s:posure and still greater uncle:ln
liness. They are neither so tall, muscular nor well proportioned 
ns their western neighbours, especially the women and the younger 
men. They h:lye often short necks, thick heads, nnd, when 
young, prominent paunches; the forehead is often low and sloping', 
the cheekbones prominent, the eyes narrower, the nose fiat and 
clumsy. \Vbether straight or curled, all haye black, glossy hair; 
their eyes ore of the some colour, and their teeth white nnd regular, 
but th~y have generally a downcast look. Some of the men- have 
;yell-proportioned forms, and are bandsome. They are Poly
nesians, nnd not Papuas, ond their present state of degradatIon may 
be ascribed to ~he miseries which they suff~r from tbe oppressiyc 
sway of the :.New Zealanders, ond from want of sufficient nourish-

. me~t. These unhappy islanders were in a far different state somc 
years ago; but now they nre reduced U) the greatest misery: tbey 
are the labourers anu porters of tlIeir masters, who have no notion 
of anytbing like moderation in the ,labour they esact; so that 
ulcerated bocks bent almost double, and emaciated, paralytic limbs 
with diseased lungs, are the onlinar)' lot of these ill-fated wretches, 
to whom death must be a blessing. This is no exaggeration. 
Almost all ...... ·hom I saw were liying in miserable huts in the open 
fields; their disposition is morose and taciturn, and it was Wilh 
difficulty that I could gain their cannJence i but, after I had suc
ceeded in doing so, 1 found them not at all ueficient in intellect, 
and naturally cheerful. To an European, by birth ~ Dane, who 
wos living with the last surviying uaugbter of their former chief, 
and treated, them with kindness, ba\ing- restored some of them to 
a Imppier condition, they were much attached, nnd for him the)' 
worked cheerfu]]y. Not only haye their numbers been thinned by 
sla\'ery, but the skulls which are seen lying on the beach, pierced 
by musket-balls or bnttereu by clubs, show that many of tbe 
nnu\'es, who were perfectly inoffensi ..... e, have been murdered by the 
New Zealandcrs i and, whcn questioned about it, the latler 
ncknowlellge the f:lct; but one tribe always Inys it at the door of 
anolher. An C:l.:cess of tocs, so os to have si;).: or mure on each 
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foot, is not yery uncommon, as is the case also among other" savage 
no.tions. Sometimes it is difficult to distinguish"their se:l:; a.nd:1-
seo.!er \..,.ho hat! formerly Jiyed among them, told me thut tI.ley 
often emo.sculnte their male children by compressing their tes
ticles hetween stones, Thl!; is highly probnble, as the islunti is 
too lleficient in natural resources to proviLle fooJ Cor a. large popu
btion, and no method of preyenting un o,'er-populo.tion can be 
more obvious or effectu:ll. On the first arri.,':llof the Eurupean 
scalers, the conditiun of this people, miseraole as it might be, W<lS 
fal' superior to what it is nQw, The fruit of the kurako.-tree sup
plied them with food, which, though acrid and poisonou.5 when 
fresh, is rendered nutritilllls by boiling ilntl soaking in running 
water j fern-roots, seo.-eggs (echini) found in the hollows of the 
rocks, oro.nge-coloured nsciJire (sea-pears) thrown up by the sea., 
various kinds of shell-fish, especially haliotis, patella, periwinkles 
nnd mussels, eaten either raw or roasted; crabs, lobsters <lnJ 
fresh water fish, especi<lHy eels; birds, snmed or speared, were 
all formerly the principal articles of their diet; but they ha,'e <Ill 
now given \Y3.y to potatoes amI pumpkins, and the abo\·e-no.med 
delicacies .lre now procured only for the sick, Formerly they were 
either naked, or wore il thin co\'ering of the fresh lea\'es of the 
Phormium tena::;:, sometimes also a seal-skin. They had no orna
hent.5 or decorMiuLlS, and were not tatooed. Dispersed O\'er the 
island in small families, they liyed without any shelter, or ih mere 
huts near the lakes, and in the thicket.5, . Their g"Q\-ernment 
seems to have been patri<lrchal; their onlyinstruments ";:yere kniyes 
made of sharp pieces of quartz for cutting; theif canoes, called 
korari, and described by Broughton, are still seen in the island, 
and were very remarkable; they are like a. [<lrge sledge made of 
0. wickerwork formed from tough creepers, principally 0. smila:s:; 
their double bottom of wickerwork is bound together by split strips 
of that creeper, or by pieces of New Zealand ±b.x (phormium) i 
the space between these buttoms is filled up with the buoyant kelp, 
and these canoes, which are propelled by coarse paddles, go well 
over the surf. The natives Yentured in them e,'en as far as Rangi 
haute or Rangi tutahi, (1. dist<lnce of nearly 20 miles, Their 
only articles of furniture were a yessel in the form of a sugar
loaf, for holding water, matle of the ieayes of the Sew Zeal-;nd 
lb.=.:, <lnd their only we<lpons, rarely used by them, were clubs, 

When the New Zealanders first yisited this people, they Jid 
not understand their !<tng-unge; but, as it is merely 0. Jialect of 
that of New Zealand, the natives soon learnt the bnguru;e of 
their c?prcssors, or mther' formed an intermediate dialect, differing 
less in words <lnd cunstruction than in pronunciation. They now 
seldom use their own Jialect, not even among themseh'es, As 
far as I could judge, it Joes not bear so dose a relation to that of 
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New ZC:J.1o.nd as to that of Tahiti. The same words are uifferently 
accented; the 1o.st syllables of a wonl are often drawleLl. out'; 
a is used for a, e for ai, &'e., for instance :-

The New Zealand word "'Val, water, is 'Ve. 
, , }.'rero, tongue, is Q'rera, 
, , ;\Joe, sleep, is Mo. 
, , :'\:[Otll, isla'nd, is Wutu. 

Their songs also' uiffer from those of N el\' Zcaland. r nl'''cr 
heard one ~f them sing, but aNew Zealander once imitated them, 
and I \"as struck with the soft and plaintiye chnractcr of the tunc. 
They therefore do not belong to the same brnnch of the Pnh'-
ncsinn mee as the New Zeabntlers. ' 

No tratlition seems to e~ist among them respecting their orig-in : 
they only say thnt the two fl'Oln whom Lhey all arc desccmlcd lIn'd 
at first in Pitt's Island. 

Theil' ignorance of the usc of the phormium, and their inability 
to work it up as the New Zealanders do, is a remarkable trait of 
the difference between them; anLl. the mats seen among them bv 
Broughton were no longer founLl. when the sealers first arriYeZl 
there. It seems to be a sure proof that the natiYes of ,,\-'-nre kauri 
arc not uescended from the New Zealamlers, that they POSSf!SS 
none of those arts in which the latter are skilled. 

The peculiar form of their canoes, 1l0ticeLl. aboyc', anLl. theil' 
funeral rites, are other indications of a different origin from that 
of the N e\Y Zealanders: the lntter deposit their de::lu in (l siLtinO' 
posture in wooden boxes; the former b-urDt them, The "Tapu,:;: 
or Prohibitive Law with respect to sacrcLl. or drenued ohjects, 
was commOll to them with the rf!st of the g-reat Polmesinn mce. 

But the e\'ent which bas had so fatal itn -influenc~ 011 the condi
tion of the natiYes of these islands was the importation of various 
tribes of New Zealanders about 10 years ago (in 1830 or 1831). 
?lfate oro, a chief of the N ga te Awa branch of the N ga te ?If ()
tunga tribe, and Te Puahi, a chief of the N ga te Toma tribe Lllell 
living ill POrt Nicholson, whither they baLl. been driven by the 
,Va'i kato tribe from the Mokau, One'iro, and Komimi rivers, on 
the western coast of the northern islanLl. of New Zealand, were 

. brought to Ware kauri, by two sealers, the (atter. soon nfter the 
fomler. A pot belonging to the first of these sealers llaying 
been placeLl. on sacreLl. ground, was broken by the natives j ill 
fonsequellce of which the crew of the sealer assist ell :'Irnte uro, 
and a pack of bull-dogs was sent in pursuit of the offenders, \fLen 
found ill the interior of the islaml, ?lJate oro shot thcir leader. The 
Europcmns caught twelye of them and hanged them from the 
trees with thei·r hearls downwards, leayinQ' thcm in that staLe till 
thev were. nearly dead. This refillCd pi;ce of cruelty, whicll e~
ceeJs the ingenuity of the New Zealanders, is not unhappily 
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without its pnmllel in the history ot" the intercourse of EUt"o
pu:tns with tile Polync:ii:ms. The:.i ew 7,,,nbnu chiei:;, hllWe\'et', 
:;aw immediately hOIl" e:tsy a conquest such ,\ tlel'L'IlCeless mce would 
provo to their coulltrymen \yho possessed nre"lrms. They both 
l"t!turneu to POrt 'xichoison, propuseu to tlleir tribes an emig-l":1.tiol1 
to the Chatham r~lntlll:;, and their scheme was willing-ly adopted, 
:IS it put them at once beyond the re:tch of the Nga te Kallll
hun,Ll, the proprietors III Port ~-icholson, :mu made them masters 
or a fine and fertile island,' with plenty of sbve~ to cultivate it. 
:\. bri!!", nameu tho "Lord Rodney," which soon afterwards 
c.rrivd" at Port :-fic.:holson, was hir~d by them for pig-s, tl~, 
illnts anel putatoes, 1l.mounting- in yalue to a consitlernble sum. 
The Illate remained at Port :;richolson to :ml t the pork; ami ill 
two trips, the whole of the tribes of the N,l':n te ;:.rotunga. and ;·tgn. 
te Toma, with a few o(the Kekeri wa'i nnd Taranaki tribes, renched 
Chatham Island. The abot"ig;ines were reduced to slaverY with
Clut opposition, and Llivided. ;mong the 'diiferent tribes, ;::; W<lS 

nlso the land. The tribes of the )fgn. te Motunga, whose chiefs 
were E. :Vfnre, Ko teriko amI ~Jate oro, received, o.s their shnres 
tue N. \V. end of the island and the gt"e:l.ter part of the \,,-estcrn 
cunst; \Yaitang-i BaY, the northern o.nd eastern COo.st Jnu the 
S. W, part of die isln'ml fell to the share of the cuiefs of the :\'"gn. 
te Toma, Ahi Totara Goad his brother E tunn, Jnd to the chiefs at" 
the Ktikeri wai, Rau moa, and ErOlu. The number of the )few 
Zeabnders was nbout SO.o; and by menns of the labour of their 
slayes the land was soon brought into cultiYntion, so thnt they 
could furni:sh supplies Cor the thirty or more vessels, whicn nn
nually resort to the isInnd. The aborigines possessed ncither 
Llogs nor pigs: the Xew Zealanders brought the latter, together 
with potatoes aud uifferent kinds of. seeds. 

The feuds nnd je:l.lousies which constnntly pre\'Olil among such 
ri~'al nnd independent chieftains as the hen us of the )few Zen.
lanti tribes couLd not fail to interrupt the hnrmony of the 
inmdcrs as soon ns they hOld firmly esto.blished themseh"es in the 
island; and onlv fOLlr months before ottr o.rri\'a1, E )In.re with his 
tribe, envying ,he position of the )f ga. te Torno., and invited, ns 
wo.::; said, by the cnpt:lin of a. vessel frotU S;'uney, who hnd pro
misell to. buy the lnnll from him as soon (1.S it wa.s conquered, 
cnme to \Yaito.ngi, amI lnid siege to the strongholds of the 'xga. 
te Tomn. for the purpose of starving them out, (1.nd then "xter· 
miml.tillg them, anti making himself sole possessor of the i:sl;:mcl. 
The :"fgn. te Toma. were !lot, howeyer, unpmpared, for, haying 
IOllg foreseen what was :lbout to take plnce, they hntl laid ill pro
visions, on which the!, hat! alrea.uy subsisted for four months. • 

On our nrrivnl in' Wait:lngi, the captain ot" an AmericOl!l whaler 
informed us of the e:r.isting hostilities; and we soon witnessed the 
firing of muskets from the stocco.des of the opposite parties. 
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,E 1\1 are, whose }1arty,vas established in newly-constructed houses 
on tbe left bank of the riYer, received us with a hearty welcome 
:lnd ferried us across to see his fortifications. An n.rm~d party of 
the N~a le :.\Jotun~a, his followers, was stationed there in trenches 
t.hro'y~ up behind high pallisadoes, in which they had construcleu 
temporary houses: they occ:lsional1y fired into the Pa of the 'Sg .... 
te Toma, which was only :lUOUC 60 yards distant. The firin!!. 
however, ceased on our arrival, ami,we passed, without any Bag of 
truce, into the Pi\. of the Nga te Toma. This Paoccupied 0. large 
e.s:tem of ground: in front was the sen. anu a. broad sandy be:lCD i 
:'.c tbe back a low ,swamp i the besieged. had done eyerything wiLll 
gren.t skill to secure their position: deep trenches ,,'ere hollowcd 
OUt, under the shelter of which tbe), followed their daily occupo.
lions: double Olld triple pallisadoes, often 30 feet hig-h, mauc of 
the stems of trees, enclosed the Pa, (lnd were pierced by loopuoles, 
while trenches well covered [or the outposts stretched down the 
sandhills towards tbe seashore. Te Ahi Totara (burning grass), 
the principal chief and his people, received us cheerfully, and 
did not appear to haye suffered much [rom the siege they had 
sustained. They even offered to furnish us with a stock of potn.
toes. This, howe"er, as I afterwards learned, was a mere rodo
mon1ade, for they had been, for some time, put upon an allowance. 
To the nonhwaru there was a high tower built of logs, in. which 
watch was constandy kept. Tbey were plentifully proyided with 
muskets and ammunition. Some people in this Pa had been 
dangerously wounded; among them were a young woman <Uld a 
boy who had been sent to fete!:! water from the swamp behind 
them, which was the only place whence they could obtain thaL 
indispensable article. 

r passed without hindrn.nce into the stoccade of the Xga te 
Motunga, the opposite party, where I saw a six-pountler and a 
swiyel mounted, but they were not used. 

The number of people in the Pa of the Nga te Toma 
was about ] 80 i in the stocC::lde of the N gn. Ie :.If olunga the 
numbers were more considerable; and there were more able-bodied 
men. The "oar had not been taken up by all the families of these 
tribes: two large parties of the Nga te Toma, living on the 

, eastern coast, had only fortified tbeir villages a~ld luiu up a store 
of provisions, as E Mare had thren.lened them with e:<:terminntion 
after his cOlllluest of the Pa at yrn.itangi. Many individuals 
were neutra~, and allowed to carry Ilews from one pan)" to the 
other. 

The aborigines were serying their respectiye masters on each 
side; but, as slaves, took no part in the contest. . 

VVe commullicated to both parties the cause of our c0llll;Dg to 
their island: they were coger to embrace the opportunllY of 
selling their land and of ha.ving ,,'hite colonists established among 
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t~em, The existing warfare, however, maue our negociation 
ulfficult: the agent ot' the Company considered it :J.S his duty not 
only to satisfy the claims of both parties, but to save, if possible, 
the weaker from destruction, 

E :.\Ia.re, who himself tlid not engage in the War. but was 
merely an ath-iser, and :.\-fate orn, his Commanclel."',in· Chief, were 
from that time our dailv O'uests, Mate oro was the brother of 
Tirahi, a chief in Que~noCharlotte's Sound, who had written 
introductory telters for us, Ali the people in the island were at 
lhM time suffering from a malignant influenza; and I had a great 
deal to do in providing them with medicine. Both the ;:.r ew 
Zealanders and the aborigines universally believed that an Euro
pean woman, who came to the island a short time before, brought 
the disease with her, but they made no attempt to stone her on 
that account, as was clone by the populace in a more ci\'ilized. part 
of the globe in the time of the cholern, with regard to some 
physicians whom they supposed to have poisoned the wells. 

E Mare proved, on eyery occasion, a very intelligent and 
reasonable man. He had been for some time at Sydney, and had 
visited nead y the whole coust of New Zealand. He drew r 
for me a chart of the Chatham Island, which e::tceeds in accuracy~ 
all the previous sketches made by Europeans. He was remark- . 
ably polisheu in his behaviou" anu took the greatest interest in 
all my inquiries. Our European notions of this people, whom: 
we cull the most ferocious savages, :J.re strangely incorrect. 
There is not, eyen in their e:nerior n.ppear::mce, the slightest 
grounu for this prejudice; aud, when provoked, they are not more 
ferocious than Europeans similarly circumstn.nced. 

Ail our efforts to bring- about peace between E )fare and the 
N go. te Toma, howeve" failed. At the beginning of the siege, a,

boy, son of the former, was killed, anu t;vo more persons n.fter
wO-rds: this unhappily made reconcilin.tion impossible. The
agent of the compn.ny, therefore, concluded n.n agreement with 
E Mare for the purchase of all the land clo.imed by the Ngn. te 
Motungn; but that chief would not hear of 0. tenth part of the 
land reser .... ed for himseLf, choosing in preference to resen'e a fer
tile district for himself :md his tribe. It was, howe\'er, finally settled 
that, should he afterwarus alter his opinion, and prefer mi;'ting with 
Europeaus, he might have leo.~·e to do so, and obtain the land re
serveu fo, him. 

We took E Mare and some of the principaL men of his tribe on 
board, :lnd sailed for \Vanga. roa, which district he claimed with 
more re!J.Son :J.S his property; the purchase of it also was, there
fore, concluded to his satisfaction. The ship then took him back to 
\V::t.itangi; but r set off ;vith ~fr. Hanson, the agent, for the eastern 
const, for the purpose of e:;:pioring it, and consulting with the no.tiYes 
of the .N g:l. tc T IJlUtl. tribe, who lived the~e in ,severill,small villages, 
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214 Dr. DtEFFF.~BACH on the Giatham Islands. [June, 

bow they coultl best Silye their relo.tions nt Waitangi from uestruc. 
tioll. I twas nt last ueterminetl tbat the lntter should be rernoyeu 
from "Va'itungi to "YaY keri, on the E. coast. According-Iv on our 
return to \Va1t::lJJg-i "'e informed our besieQ'ed frienus tl~n~ lYe lInt1 
mnue an arrange~mC'nt for their liberation.~ nnd it was tlcterrnined 
that their remoyal should take place 011 the 17th of June. 

E i\1are was soon aware of our intentio11, amI seemed to be rather 
inclineu to think it right thnt the Ng:l te Toma should be re
moved. On the morning of the tlay appointed. nn ii.mcricall 
whaler YOluntarily 1;a\'e up the loan of t\\'o whnle-boats, which, 
with the Cuba's bO:llS, were willin.g-lv manned bv her crew. The 
oltl men, women, anti chiltlren, wc~; remu\'(~d fi~st, antllost came 
the fighting' men, ill their war dress. dulr armetl antl accuutered. 
with feath;rs stuck in their hair, an'd th'eir naked bodies stained 
with ocbre. The Nga te :l\{otungn reg;trded all these proceetl
ings with the greatest displeasure, and firetl towards the boats, 
without, howe\,er, doing :lTIy damage, till our interpreter, who had 
married into the besiegetl tribe, and had formerly Eyed man)' 
years among them, eucouragetl the men in his boat to cheer and 
discharge their muskets. .~ t this moment their e:l:asperatcd 
adversaries fired into the boats. One ball struck the stern, antl 
another an oar, but did no further damag-e, and the boats were 
soon out of theineach. ~ 

E l\iare, during the whole of these transactions contlucted him
self in a manner worthy of a civilised man. He at first remon
strated with Mr. Hanson. who was with him, a.bou~ his rig-ht to 
remO\"e his enemies, an'tl interfere at all,' threatening t1;t he 
would follow the l\'gn te Torna wherever they went; but he 
afterwards ordered his men to desist from firing', Sclf·commanJ 
is a yirtue which the savage possesses in a. by-fnr higher degree 
than the European: it is too often ascribed to fear of our arms. 
hut that is seldom its renl cause, as the snyoge is remarknble' for 
his contempt of death, and in this case feor could not be the 
l1nssion by which E Mare was moved, as our force was too Iyeu]" 
and as he well knew thot :my nggression on Ollr :rartl e\"en in self
defence, would not be countenanced by the government at Sydney. 

It was only when the European boats' crew set his people ul 
defiance, and their cheering roused the possions of E M nrc's men 
to the highest degree, that they fired into our boats. The lost 
men quitting the besiC'ged Pa had set fire to all their houses. und 
the flames spread rnpitlly among these combustible huts. On 
s('eing this, the l\'ga te i'vlotunga rushed into the Pn, ond tben to 
1l1e beach. whence they fired off tbeir mmket.s towards the ship, 
dnncetl their war-dan~(', uttering the usual yells, nntl making
the customary contClrtions uf the fncC', which, together witb lIlC 
smo](e anJ flnmes of the burning yillnge behind them, formed n 
most striking nnd fearful picture. 
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Ha.ving now ISO natiYe:5 alward, we weighed nnchor ''fithout 
delay, anu mnde saiL for vYa'i keri, on the E. coast, not more tban 
80 miles di~tnnc, which, ho\ye,er, on account of casted y winds, 
we coulll not rench before the ?Gth of June, During th~se nine 
days, t!loug-h it may be imag-ined that we were not yery com
fo~tabIJ cir~umstnnced, tile o.;:-ti,'e5 behan:u in 0. most e:.:e'mplo.ry 
manner, and \\'ere contenteu with tbe yery small ttllow<'lnce of pro
yisions which we coutu nffurd tu giye them. The chiefs anu aged 
priests, wllo were generally on deck during tbe night, with their nrms 
uplifted to ue:1.I"en, prnyetl fur hetter wenther. "Yu In.ntlcu cis;ht,Y at' 
tile party on the :2:3d in Ku'ing':l ron, :lnd the rest at \Ya'i keri in the 
morning of the 26th. At this place, the agent purch:lseu frum the 
whule trihes of the ~-gn te TUlna <lnt! the Kekeri w<l'i their rig-ht 
tn the possession of th'~ islands, <lnu thus conciuueu the ,busin~ss 
for which he \\'n5 sene, 
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Tbf: other islands which complete the group mn.}· be described 
in a ;-ery few won!.s. Ro.ngi haute is about 12 miles long amI 
S brond. It consists principally of ~ mountain of mOliemtc ___ ----
height with (1. flat summit, n.nu rour siues which c.::.:tend nen.rly to 
the coast. It has no harbour. There i.s a safe pnssnge between it 
nnd "Y<lre k.:turi; anu the same, r understanu, is the (':lSe between 
Rnngi haute nnti Rnng" tira, which lntter is n mere rock. On Ran!,ri 
haute there <lre twel\"i~ uf the ilborigin<1.1 n<1.tiYf':I. The" \rp.stt'1'O 
Reef" is 0. range of rocks l,ying on the nonh-west cnllill tue i~li\m1. 
once il farourite resort 'of scnls. The" Culm" pnssed hetween chi;; 
reef o.nu the muin. anu tvund n clenr chnnlld. 

Rangi tutahi, or" the Sistcrs," <lre two pymmiuicnl rocb about 
100 feet high, covered with scanty bushe5, ant! frcf'{ucntell h.Y 
countless number5 of sea-birds. There is a long- line of breakers 
running- westwards from the.:!c islets, whicll ru~ms the';:-; onn
\\'est Reef." 

The rocks which furm the " Forty-fourtll Degree Islnnds" 
were also seen IJY us: nnd thc "Sta~ Kers." mn-;'kcd lpi hi~il 
hreakers, were risible {rom the mast-heau. ' All tuese rucks we-re 
formerly much Ylsitefl by seaLers. 

XYII.-Obserm/ions 'in. the Indirl"J!fJII,y Trih,?,~ n/ IIle . N, Jr. 
Coast 0/ "·lmericl(. By JOII:-; SeonER, :.'If.D., F.L.S., &c. 

S!:-;CF. the period uf the impnrtnnt myng-e of Yancuurer. the :111-
mimble SUrYe~'5 or that naviuncor ha\'e rentlered the numerous 
isbtlds ;tnr! cfJl'nplimted inlets;,f the ~'. \Y. CO;tst III AmeriC':l 1:'1111 i
liar to the .!£'.!og-rnpl!C'rs 1)[ E:urnpu. The expeditiolls hy land I}[ 
Sir A. :'\I' KL'nzie, Lewis anu Cla.rke, and the 5ubscfluellt Ponter
prises of the fur-traders, 11o.\'c explored the countries w11id.l cs.tend 
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IIT.-Letter (rol1l Dr. Diejrenaad, describi11.rJ flu; present siatr. 
Of Te JVanga Lake in Chatham blalld. 

[In Dr. Dieffenbach's paper on the Chathnm Islands (Jour. Roy. Gc!o. 
Soc., vol. :d. p. 204) be mentions that the Te ,Vanga lake, which ";\'ns 
completely isolated from the sea at the time of his \'isic, at other timl:s 
discharged its waters into it. T t nppcars, by the iollowing lctter from 
that gentleman to the Secretary, that the communicatiun hc~wecn till: 
wnters of the lake and the sea is now tJerroanently established.] 

DEAR SIR,-A fact has just come unc.ler my notice ref!':lrcling
the geogmphy of Chatham Islnnd which is of some interrst. n.s 
showing one of the !TIany ways in which the cunfiguratiun uf coun
tries muy be mmlifieti. 

The l;rge lnke of Te "Vanga, which.:ls I st:1tctl in my communi
cution to the Royal GeogruphiC<ll Society, occupies an e~te115i\"c 
portion of the island; and which at the time of my yisit in lS-!O 
was separated from the sea by low sanclhills, anti about two feet 
above high-water mark; had filled ag-ain during the last year 

~_ (18,H) to such an e;s:tent, that a break took pb.ce, and tbe out
\pouring water formed a broad cOmIDunic:J.tl0n between the sea 
):tnd the lake, carrying away many thousand tons of sanc.l, amI 
':forming a channel that appeared accessible to boats. But a 
boat which tried to enter this new bar-harbour "'as uJ1set in the 
peary surf, and si::I: people were drowned. 

By this outbreak the size of the lake was :It first remnrkably 
'1 diminished. E:1Stcrly gales, howevcr, which subsequently set in 
i and continued [or some time, drove a yost quantity of \Yatcr from 

o0;;J the sea into the lake: its surface is now on n lcycl with thc SC!1., 

.. : its water partakes in all the movements of thc tide, and yet thc 
surface of the basin is actually much largcr than it was beforc. 

AL the tim~ilCIi:t~rig~Dt-or-lDi='N ew Zealand CompD:"ny, 
who was liying in Chatham Island, left that place fur \VeilinglOl1 
(I think, in September last), this state of.the lake, now more pro
perl y an "inlet," remnined unaltered. 

1 am indebted ior this communication to Mr. H enphy, the 
draughtsman of the New Zealantl Compan~" \\'ho has lately 
returned from New Zealand. 

January 13, 1842. 
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In e.CGOT'<'1e:H1C::: I'li th your instl'uctiQl1s o.f the l}~th J":::trlU81'Y .L:.st, 
Y··.':i.sh to s!\'omit ne;'GYrith my l'epol't on the investig2.tions of' the 
Te ';v-nl?ng!l Lagoon, ~hF!the.il1 Islands. Special r'eI1o~'ts on possiiJle 
f~ .. a'1"'od.rome sites, OVlenga St::ttlern::nt.} :'~i1d .a gE::n~1"e.l Ql1tl.irle of the 
Ch2.the.!n Islnncls will 'Of.: suomitt.=:d i,\ Qlle COljj''=ii'':. 

I 1 e~~t ~.: ell ingtol1 on S e. tu t'd;.:~r J 15 til <T rmu" r'.'/ J on t 'He-)f, (1 e 1 o.yed 
'i!: Christcimr(;h nntjJ. Se.t111'.-1::.~r, 22nc1. J"rii11l'H'Y, the Che. t!18.1fl Island 
s-:"e~li11er, the S.S."Tei::s", iJeing Hn(ll~r TlI:'ITotirll;:lon ::"'U1' F;ali':. I 
~~acl~6 ~eit2ngi un ~lesday mo~ning, 25th JanUAl'Y. On the 26th. 
27th and 28th. f!GCO!l1l1fmied OJ" 8. [fo.lir1.e, I rnrt,18 11 complete i tine!'arj~ 
(If, tht3 1.9.~:=, visi tine: O~lre!lfr:·e. !~n(l K9..:i.!18'Hl*oa e!1 route. I \\ra.S a;)le 
i'l'om thi;~ ~H·el:i.rni!1£\ry in"esti2:~tiol\ to tlet(:J:rnir~e my (:ou:::'se of 
oper~tions for the pur?ose of investigRtion. 

~A .. ~I=v'el t1"'8Ve!'se was run f!'onl j':Hing2r'oH t() thF:; l·j.!!; .. edg\~ of 
t:le 12.rroc:-~ ~r9.71Sfe!\1"ing tl!.e ?:1.i-f.Vl.f.J .. c1~terrni:'1ad r::t i'~2ingEtroe.. to the 
3.~:'£r00n s1-:.01."'85. rf'his t~8.V'f;-rS~ was COl!lpleted on u.t~t JI ;3!J!"'l1Hl':r. 
3~tween 7~~ and lOth ?e~~1arYI twenty-one soundings of the lagoon 
W'~::l"te :iH·j,~1.c !~f1t"l sarnples 0-;'''' the lagoon water-s ol.,taine.~l 'tor f'utul'e 
8n~lY!5 is t A r-Q'uin~~ uo::t t,t1cU:; 'reql1i.si tioned for thj.s pu~;;os'e, E. 

\ii~t2J''lCc 0f' nver thil.,ty Hliles betng tr-avelled,. 

Bet','I?en lOth ?ehrru~ry an.-l the date o:;:~ the sai.ling or"' thf: nf!xt 
00,-;;; on 17~h ji'eOl.~l1~rJr, I ootainecl decli:tl~ationl') from old resi(le~ts, 
both. ~\Jropean and iTative:. 813 follows:-

(European) ~BnfiEer, KRin~aro~·8iBtton. 
~esident on the island since 1927, and 
resT.lonsiole fal' the allen 1.11):1," or tJi.e 
outiet in 1931. 

(Hati'ie) Fp.rIHt':l', ,-:!hctl·18.T'1 Island.s. Reshient 
on the is18nd since 1890, F:l"l(1 '.rel';,r :;:"'a:niliar 
with the lariOOll and its 1J[£::i(l1t~ fea'tures. ffe 
impressed me' as a V;:;l'Y I'elie-ole decla1'2!1t .. 

(F;nropee.n) ~1!estl:?rhi. 
~,.r,r. 3 ... mclt(~ l'i(!S Il01'n on the island i!1 le51. 
leavi.ng in 1881. He pairl ~ short holiday 
'risit to tlle island ,1 111'in[£ the summer iiion<:hs, 
1937-:;3. 1\'183 al11e to (li.)1:ain 8. deci.r.l1'8.-
ti.on from him on Lhl~ ll~~r or my ;:u'!'i'Tal [.\1'io1' 
to 1·l1s r'~tnpn to N·r:~.:r Ze.:?lA!1(l b~r the DoaL: 
ret1l1'nirl[ the 1:if.lme (l£lY. 

( '" ... - ~ .. ) . :.I!. '/'/. t,J r-l c; 0 0 S .... 

'-' ............. ":,...~ -.. "-:-:--:-:-"""',-.:":-"""~::'''''' ·~~~'~~~~~~~~~--~~···~·'·"~--'~·~·~~~-~·-~·'·2·"~1~ '. . ... '_ ... -
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(Enl'op f.!P..ll) Fa r'In'::!', (;llD. t ht'ull I s1 And G , 
Res iden t on the :i sl;:;nri con t,imlOlls1~r s i':1(:,~ 
18t;6. I found, some ili c":'icul 'C,'j i:~ ootain-
inc G.cC1l1'atE: l'1.ates j"i"om i,fr. <Jacobs ont 
otherwise his ~emory was good. 

(European) FisherfnP..l1, ;'[8i tangj , 

07,1 

norn on the islanrl in 1901 2n~ resident 
continuou31y since. !Jr. C1011gh ""aG very 
familiar with the l;:;rrnoh, hAving taken nBrt 
in rn~my fish,inE ~1l1~ SI':2.11 aDrl dud::. ~hoots. 

ilil'. ::z,;=;. reinter, (ii.:uropean) F,isi1e1'111!:m, !\cdngRl'oa .. 
Bor'n on the isl:mti in 1879, f'i.nd resi.dent 
continnonsly since 1911. t,~l'. ?aintel'r s 
r:;vic',r.nce is va1nalJle in th8t it in an 
expel't r S ste.tement on the ;"ish thAt he 11.2S 
spen in the lagoon at vArious 'L,imes. 

H"'" :: ("'.,..,in1"1,=-J1 (::~UE''T'te''''' nllti".::.) i301'il on the island. in 
..:...::....::.::-..:...:~-'--:-:...~:..:.=..!..ji\i9,·- F.:l~~' r'~~lid;'r'lt cOfll:im101luly since. 

j·.:rs. r.·ri!ln'!'~llrs :=:vi,l.enCe , .?.lthoilt:rh not as 
'''!.IIJ. as 0 the'!' G'riclp.l1ce, serves to 'bt~Hr Ollt 
the st8.t'::!l1,~ni:,q of otht:~"s. 

j.,i t', R n 2. 'fi' e p,q t A , ( n 2. t i ve ) 'I'r:: !'( 0 to. 
Resident continuQ1.1I31y on tIl:; island sin(~e 1.~80, 
This n;::.t 'i ve E-;ives -eeIil'liJl e Si:8 tcment.s and T 

2,m s.e.tis:i"'if:d thAt illS evidence is valua'b1e as 
it bef'.l"'s ant fActS st"tteci 11Y Othf':l'S. 

t.fT', C. Se:,'l710i12' , (!!:l1Popean) Cl'll'jljtCl"tlll'ch. 
i(eSidant ';(ll1tinllr,i~.tsl.Y 'oct',7een HlG6 .::md. 19CO, 
1"06,8ntl 1918 to 19.')1. J. 'Cooi( -;;l1e. 01)'90r'tm~HY 
of' callinf:; on f~l'. Saj'!'I10ill' on my rf;tllrn to 
GhpjstchtlPC!h. !-ris rnind it~ MI:.ti~.r~ 1:111(1 hi.s 
testirnnn~r i~l f!1(iSt l"eliF.!,I:ll::::. 

~~C~)t for e few natives, these Rl'e the only livin~ individuals 
wi'll) h.8'le! 'lrl intimate knowlect.f~e \'Jf th., l.:J~(1o(j ,HId, its VF.U'iOllS 
f'C!8tures, i:Iimy o.c' t.he 011'1. l'esj,(1(::;nts have llif::d in 'c'ecent year's out 
:i t i3 rl(mbi.ful ',[l1?tht':'l' fm~r fnrthel" infl)('rllation conirl ita've GAen 
,:,"0 ta ill ad. 

I '.';,qs fort.milte in expel'ien,::ing [nod weALllcl' (lllrina; t11e tnvest
j,[ntj,l1n, '~'inil conditio!l;3 ri1ll':i!lU' tilt'; sl';(;ond l'leek lJi'e:yenteli ille f1:'om 
c~\r'!,'~rinii (jut t.'lll'thel' sClO1ndings on t.he 1.1£[00n, tIle 1a1::001'1 1JAing V'e;r-y
tqrbul",nt riHl'il1[£ windy '!Ieather. 

i.fnte:"'i.a.l assistnnc.:: I'IC;lS ~iven t.-, 11\(:' by mi',I1Y of t.11f:: local 
pesi(len-;:~ ~.:tl'lo Lii.d all in their rH")l.~!er· G\J a.~~jst rna ~.r.IitJ't 8,\lv·ice e .. nd 
hos~)i t.?J i :':7, I "r:!.~;rl t.o 'J.lr:t1:'ti(,!;llnr'ly L"::': ('f:;: to the ~cinci. assist<:"nce 
given to :!1t:! 'by the 10c81 11IAf::istl'i.~te; i:!l', K. F~)lmes, who accornl ... <-1.nied 
!Ill'! on .'30I1ie of mT ,i()11 r'!'lf-;YS ; 

I ~·=t:lrn.f:(l 'hy the~ 8 .. ~ .. "Tf.:f:s: r f;,":Jiil ";s,j. L!lf1!<i. on 
't"t::;C!l i!!i": :.:rttel t~)n on I~;()!i(lasr 1 21st Ff:i)r'IlfJP:'.' .. 

•. i"l
["'Ie.: 17th ::,;hr·nilr':.r, 

I f'cr""[lr'd here"!itll cOPl':s of tit,,; !':=POI·t jll\1~tl'c,tinIT !!ID.pS, 
li,2Clp..i",-::' :';:;;',::> ;:~1:-1 i,J.l\lstr2.tinc: prto l.iJ[:>'~lT';lS. 

.-;~ '-'..,._ .. _- - --,~----.. - . ..,."..--~--~.,!",.~-"" 
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iiZ-STOP..Y: 

The Ghatha.m Islcmds are a group approximately 500 miles due 

east of Lyttelton. T:::'e main island of the group cor:'ectly called 

;"lh.?pei(2Uri, out cO:7iinonly knoi>m as Chatham Island, has an area of 

P..pprox:L"ilatelT 180,000 acres exclu<linrr Te Wllanaa Lagoon Wllicl1 is . : ~ 

actually an estuary of the sea. This island has a population of 

7.CO souls, o:f 1::'11ic!l ]00 are classed 8.'3 ;·,jp-ori. 

·'\ 

8,;:-:: the centres of' th~ ()111':; cod fisllin[ inc1.\lstr~r e.t whic!'l a1'::; 

cool stOl':.rre for Siliyment to -~ . 
!:..UJ..11 [[;=.roa 

r 1 
~nlC~ ~ein[aroa is situated, I!:lrbou:, J on 

~ 

O·.'.'en;::..~ or:. G st:C'f:S.i,l 'Jf thF:! S2.!"flF.:: l1:1rnG s-ives :poor' s!lelter' ~or srlipping. 

I C:('3-: of o;:Jerating the oesolete Irlachi!ler~r. Goct fishing is elso 

O!le:'::ltec. from Port hui;t, (';tI1cng::>.rou) on tbf! nortll sl1oi~e of ?etr~ 

T!:.e ,'rhole islrmc. is cornpl'ised of e9.s~rJ nndulo.ti.n!1 cOll.'T1try rising 

8.-'; tlle southern end in e2.SY slo'pes to 8. heiEht 0:1 800-900 feet aiJove 

s(;",-level. Th~ southern coast is bound.:;d by cliffs of 600-700 feet 

I 
I 
) ; 

f 

the isl:md. ,ll1d f{E:oJ.or.;ical 

·Co ~~!!2. t ~. O!1 .. V2 .. 1'~1 

: ; 
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land.] s2.116.ilills, i)e..s21t 01' volc2.nic soils. 

s.lonz the c08sta1 shoI'es, on 0:::.:32.1 to:' i T01cFtii ie sotls] 2. few 

settlers ere el1gJ?g-ec.'t in sh~ep farll1ing. ./ 

:;;x;::ept fol:" a rough c2.rt or' bullocl·: track bat';;ee!l ';;ai tangi 2nd 

2. distance of ep~roxi!11;::>.taly 10 miles] there are no roeds 

on tlle island, end <1.1.1l'ing tht"! '.'lintel', many of the tl'2.cl!::s !";rhich 

trav--erse peat lR.nd b.3come. almost itnp.e.ss2.blt::. 

She ep i~ ~.!.':!!in:::: 9.nd cod f'ishin£.:: tll'S r:(jl, th.:: ot!l~; T.tiW inch1 st·c ies 

on the isl2.na. 

\. 

the lioriori, ~ho were 

The occu'pants 

of tho::: fourth canoe introci..uced eanniiJalis!r! :mci, on t·h,~t <?ccount, 

r!8?'e on-= nic;llt burnt tlJ death i:Jy the HOj'iol'i while slee"9i:n[?;. 

In 1-'01 -1.'-' 

':'.\16. 

_ . _ .... _. ___ -::,_ ... ___ '.::.::.:]~.r:_~~~e~r~.~~~::{ .. ~~J~~, .. ~14~~_ .. 16~:5, ... .:;;:ll.~:~~.~ .::-i-:-.s-.. ~~t~t!:~~I~ 7el-l :-L·!;t .. ~·-L:~~~--· 
---_. 

( -.'. ' 

" .:'1 

" 
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S. Percy' Smith in 11363. 
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'IThieh can ~'Je determined 'by l'e:Cer'ence to t118 lecenn tILer·eon. 

risine- arvl"o:::imately inlF:nd ~,; ...... !-, ---t!.'-
, •• ' I 

Clilmti:;," s .. ~. the sQuthf:rn end of the island ancl" clr2..ining"ru1";ar~~";r~""'·'--"·;-·;,,: 

2~~roximetely 20,000 acres. 

t~o miles in length, draining mainly lim~stone country with 2.. 

TherA are no streams 

!!!:...,. ? .. G.. ..:.\,1 1 Ci.n , !~~. Sc., i!1 t!!~ I Tr9.11~c.:.c t ior18 8.nc~ ?:::-'oceedinC3 0 f 

IfTl'lis lc.:!"E8 l.~!troon is ? .. lmost certai!11y 9_ cut-off ar!TI 

of tIle ses., tl"!e ir!..7].er- COllst being clfH:..rl:r olel sea cliff. 
This olel sho!'€' line pr'Qoably commencecl in th.::; nOl'thern F.:nd 
neE'.::: T'I.18:pE:ka Point, followed the pr'ese!lt ':i-estern. margin of 
the larroon to Te Uatarae and thence lJ3r 1.'fa~r or:' Late Euro to 
Petr"A 32_JT. IT 

arc£!. of sanii.hiJ.ls between Te l,'lhanca Lagoon ,md L8ke E1..U'O jnst S011t11 

o i' '·:'i 2, i i 11.'11 • The northern end of tti::l l;:dce is iJ.ln:3tl'ated on 

J~SCRI?T!OE 0? TAGGOH: 
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These 

Fho to P.'l~aT)h Fo.l: 

A small oay north of tne OhUl''U 'I'rirr. TlH~ f'o re s110 1'(3) 

as will oe noted, is covered ~ith an e~tensive ~rea 
of ·, ..... hite shell, ';;hicil ·t!el~f: deposited tIlere ~'Y:i the sea 
7ihen this coe.st was e:iQosed to tb.e action 0:::' the open 
sea.. .AI t;'QUei1 no t v-er~j \"iell illl1st.r::.te.cl in tl-;.e 
},Jhoto-gr'aph," there are ti"lre.e. series. of low tel'l~aCeS 
between the pl'esent· '.'fatel' I sedee an'd' the kopi busn~' 
It is st2ted that these terraces were for~ed by 
sucr..;essive crHmges. in hnrel of the 'I'e ':';11G.nga Lagoon, 
caused., 8.Ccol'ding to lI-ioriori tracli tton, by the 
periodic opening and closing of the outlet channel at 
Te _D. .. \:ia:patil::i. IJ nO\7eVe!', doubt tliis s'Ce.temeD.t, 2.S 
tllese t(~r'races 3.1'e mOl'e tY"1licc.l of 8!1 old ope!'! seE. COe_st, 
""G.:le tel'races being formed 'by the ouilclin;::; of successi'ie 
or:nks as sand accmriU18.tecJ. Rnd the ses c7.c1.rre recenen. 

?ho to h'Taph No.2: 

A ·.r:i.ew at ?am8.J'8.ma) looking south tOl,·/al'ds the ls.goon 
01.ltlE':t, illust1'atinE tIle Ij.lnE::stone outc:!.'ops in evidence 
£~long tl1is s(~or·e. I~Tote the old .=.ea shells .:.long tl1e 
iJeach. 

?hotol"rrauh Ho. J: 

/\. ~;ie'"y lool·::'n; c.tlOrl[ the l~Evon shore~ to t~1c north o.f· 
Palil.2.!"e_111a., .. ::lit:-~ l\:()!?:L bus:n re~cl:j.n.g to the shcpe e(L[£e. 
'1:11e d.eep b2~;"S al"e cQvc:;reo \":i th san/I. ancl shell. 

This illustrates a small ~ay between Te Eit! and Uoutapu, 
':I11.ic.:11 is also extanr;ively covered. '.7~~tlJ. olel shells. The 
mud flt::!.ts are covered '::ith cockles, and. pupu (lJeriYlinkle) 
wi th. c. small !mlssel on the roclc outcrops. 

Moutapu Point looking south across Tai ~~wea basin, the 
water one chain offshore being approximately 14 feet deep. 
Note the evidence of old sea shells and rocks eroded by 
the action of the open sea. 

?il0 to rrra:oll rfo. 6 : 

Illustrates i::l2e land e!ld. 0:::' C'. ford. ~{t KO!'o·,'lail)Una. This 
:~ord crOGses tb.e la[;oon ~et';;een the r.iu!':i..Fi1enuu ~mci. tte 
'I'aj. i·tawes. iJes ins) "be.inC apl.;>l'o;(imately !.!.~- miles in 15nzt:~. 
It is murked b:r 11ie-i1poles , onE": of \·:11.1c:;' C2n 1)(;) seen [It 
the lanQwerd end of the ford . 

A pl::l.nOr~·Hllic 'li.e':: ::.'rofil Te !(anca, 1'l'OIll ea::t t;.1 south-east, 
shallo\'! 2.!·~a bet\·/~en :-:he ;.:Uf' j rli1er.ruCl antl 

riit.h ti1E: ~a3tel'n ZilOl'1,= O"!. ... tilt'; lagt;on 

jjjj]~ 
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e::.:'tending \1"9 to i1.i:\lj~ 2, mile off shore, 810 nS vihtch c:?,n 1)1:: :Counci. 

~"'\en:!.lisu12, is lo\:/ 2,n.ci. unduls.till~ as is th~ '11101e: 0;" the co\.mt·l'Y 

Tll~ SE:,~t: iOll of' tlle l:=-L::()Ol"l ilj,l.18~:1'::lt<::(l in 1.11i,:3 I,JliotoL::r::J,nil 
';;:;'8 t ;:\i'::3n r; ~"'\~l rr),-.;i!!I;! t ely half :::t mil·; off SiKli'r= fl'om -
:\::.l~:=;":8. ill the i.inl'iwlienna "onsin. Tl',e !'L62.(U::'.l1tL on the 
l~ft is Tc: ;:}.;tt.J Point, wr.tle: tl-,f:, ~oltic;t\'i.. hil:!. is 
iC()pal(,) ~t tILt: WeStel"'11 end of t.11e: l)F .. fjirl. 

a V] ,",:.; fl't'!;',i :,I'l.C G ;:-:111;;:,,, ;)f t.;1·= :,!ll I' !:.'!!1(~:1ii.2. ~:::9.:" i.'·l lO(J;~i!'l.S 
'"((J."tli';;i~s :; ) .. s heF!; !,,!.: !',: '1 i d ;-.lj I'n,:, ':::t')'.L ~l ~'., '(ill i<:::: i.; !::)~ieped. 
ri:Ltl1 0. El'CI\1itl'! of i\:C):!.jj iJilSh .. 

?rom :';<:>,i1;:0]-':0 loo1;:ing SOI1I·.h-\'le:;t'\·n.u~d ;':,(;1'08:; r:;illi~:C'l~Oi?. 
?oint tOli'&.r'I.i.S KOP8.k:o in the ljtt0!((iround. '.!:'l1f: :Col~~~!·l'C'1.md 
it" rJr:r i.; and:' l£~te 'r)('lcl, ti'l.::: "\1E)_t,t~l' t s <'.:('1.rra f.1t.'::i,!"l,5 p..}!l,Jr;;xilrlL'<..talY 
20 G :l!:.in:"l (list Etnt fl'Oiii t.he :;:1"':';(5 S '::;t'i..:!,:"E: i'l'1 the: fo 1:e:r;ronncl. 

A "'ianol';:'.!Ili('~ \o-:Le'rl from 8. ~)oint al,ltJui; one mil" se'1.1th of 
'1:09- ;'",,1.11a lool:;:inz wesi;v!::!.l"'::' I'.c"·",'.l"'t1 S Eol':2.k.o, :~n(l southwards 
alo!:!E t.he f:F.U:lt<':l'!l edge of tile lagoon at the :i:ap1l1'nt fl>.\1:3. 
Th<:": J:'la£: i!~ the f(~nce ~lt the l'=fl, m::;.r~..:s tit.'> limit of tIle 
IT,russ, v;i1.ile thr.~ ~ll'(~sent \V,~.t..:';l' level is U~)pl.'0:dmat81y 
lO chains "oeyonci, the end of' th:i.;:; fen·~e, ~ho'.m in t;he 
~8nt;:,~ o'f th.e :DhotO[r'R!.'!l. 'l'1'l.r::s~ 12.\\:e '1~19.T.3 al1(l sllnllo\"is 
nre sllitai.Jl~'" illn~.3tL."'e~IJt-!(l i:!l tIle a(~co:rr92XJ~ring !!l.s.ns, 
~l8.~d1!S to '?iili.,~!t 112.ve i,n:[,ll1'~!lCc,'l tllP:: !:.&.ti'r";s to 1,)d[{8 (~ 
(;l::!.i!!l ~0 tIl-=: i)f?d of ti\.~ T~ ·.-r.~ICtns:n I.:B!2'()On. 
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r..arro'l! istb.!TIUS bet',';een the lagoon cmci. the see. 2.10n; the easter!1 

sl10 re. ?O'lll"\ or- five s~all rr-esh. V;2.te2-· 12';:cs O~1 this istlllT1u.s are 

homes numerous sv;ans and ci.ucks and are also used by the 

sea ~'ulls t.o educ2.te their young, bred on the adjoining peat lands. 

The following IJhOtOgl~2.P;';'S illustrate po:'t ions of these shores and 

th.:: le.;:roor.. outlet at Te Awa·flatiki. 

. ...... '-' ... . 
A panol'2.f.iic view of the eastern lagoon shore and outlet 
r:::hannel from Eikure.ngi. The Te .::'.Iiia"!:iatH::i outlet is 
located 8.t titP. right And of the pictu;:oe. Growtils of 
mar-am grass can be seen on the white sand at the outlet 
to the 1£1.8"00n, 'vihich grass C;ro'iis prolifically along 
t11is (;oast. 

This pll0tor;rapil Vias t,'J.ken appro;cimRtAly 10 r:::hains' south 
of Hilcurs.n.gi looldng eastward directly across the lagoon 
outlet. It Vlill be noted that the outlet channel has a 
S-shape. The bar's at present forming ','iill probabl~r 
eventuRlly C2.use the outlet to close. 

·0 ., _.' 

the sea i:1 t.he (mEdin£[ of sandhills !?long -;:;l":e eas-;:;ern shores. The 

lEl.st outlet ::'l8.S opened a~pro~ir.Jately hal~ a mile nor~h of the present 

o'l.1.tlet i!"' .. 1 q-::j 
-.,1..)_. 

sandhills up to .30 feet above sea-level have accnrmll8ted.. This 

clefini tely proves tl1.!?t t.ela whol e east coast from nal1Upu south has 

been lmil t u:9 tl1.rOllcil c;eolollioJ.l a~es j,n this manner. The :geriodiC 

opening and closing of the lagoon outlet has no QQllbt 'been going on 

for eentlll'ies and the :germanent closing will not occnr for a 

geological aze when a sufficient barrier has been formed to confine 

the accumulation of \'iater within tIle 1e.goon wilen closed. 

:?hoto,Cl'ranll Ho .1L:.: 

Looit:inrr Hcross the outlet c~l!mnel fr'Oll1 the sandhills 
opposHe rIilmr8.nl!:i Point. Tl1e sta!,:::: on thf':: chc.nnel 
edge was placed for the purpose of observinrr the rise 
and. fa.ll of the tide 1,::/i tllin tile (;lOlfinnel rnouth .. 

A vie'Ti :~ror.1 [iD;:ul':1ne:i loo!c:.nf'; r;est·;:8.!'G ':3Cl"OSS the 
islam'..s Ri: the mont.h Oj~ tht': ontlet. 
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aC:';JSS the shallo';ls oet;'leen tb.e Tai ::aviea. 
basins towards the islands at the outlet. 

shores loolcine; 
ann southern 

?ho~o~r2.~h No.l7: 

?::"QITI a point marked ?oulcore on the att2,ch~6, map showing 
tie lOtH isl2.nds at t~'1e nl1"~1t!1 cr'"' ti1e 01.1L..!...et.. .::~S lNill 

. ·oe no ted, theSe islands are co""cred wi th 10Vi scrub and 
IJa.tcl1es oflco:9i bush,' and are amlI'oxirnately two tc,: 
:'eet abo'Te mean hie;h ;:;2.tel~ n1ark~· 

?hotoareuh No.IS: 

'.::'':1::'S phOtOITl'i?ph ShOV/3 the loc:::.tion OI~ e, te::'n nesting 
[!'8nncl on ? swell island. jtlst nOl,th of ~.~ra"::·"",~"":;:: T,...1 ~nd 

1
· . '1 .. ~... ;11-':-:'--C:= ,"- _r...l __ .. , 

the black Co~s In ~~e IJnotograpn oelnE Y, _ te::'I1S 
d.:!..still'bed. lithil;;: Ilassinc. 

1'1113 soutl1e!'n shoroe :ero!:l ?cH1kore to ":ahll'll is mni,111y composed 

of 10;',r fl::.ts ~:ncl I)E:at !tills: the conntl'.'.r sClllthvi8.!'d i)einfj heavy 

One of t~ese ~esting 

imntaly 2,000 

'<"la.ta!' 011 tili~ T:'ol.lnd is apIir'oximataly 15 11 to 18 11 a.ce~~J ~ha ·oed 

building of these nests. 

::CORDS; - .--
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poin-: .- ". 
l10 • t;. 

~.:. ., u thR date of investigation, 

o~ the dist&nce, ~as dry. Two c:1annels \~l'OSS this for'ti, 00-;:11 of 

dl'Y st2.te, tt iJeillg at most times 

de~th o~ water on the shallows in 

The northerly winds ~~nerally 9revailing &lring 

fre~lently as the northern ford, provides good access from 

~,7ai r.angi to Te !~\Afapati1ci. 

ill'V8sticration, l~eachen a rna:dmmn depth of appro:.;:imately 2 feet. 

Thp.J'e al~e sm12.11 fords i':'Oiii Waii\:aw~ Island to the ad'jo i:1i.::.g- rnainland, 

the locatiol:'s of whic11 altr-:I' a little from time to ttf:!~, dne to the 

ch12n~e i!1 location of the outlet channel. 

e:tste!'!:' :i?mis adjoining -ehe Te '.:ihe.nga le.gOOll, !"'.2.!nely, :;;;:a.ro, 
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i3 :re.r.:r e~;id.ent tJ1at these lakes wel.""e e.ll, at one time, :part of t.lle 

'ben., .:::..ccu!rr~la. t ion S2.l1..i 0.:::' su"cJterranean distnr"cJ cL'1CeS 

having caused. tl"l.em to oecome whollj- landlocked.. 

is no doubt passing through some such pl'OCeSS'jollt O,"i..'1E('to ;;he :'~~'-'<,' 

huge !?rea of it is essential that an o:Qening t·:) the sea be 

ma.111taineti. 

gre.plls:-

A ~;iew from a Doint about hal:C a mile 110:,thwest o:t Lake 
":"','A.iongoneo illustrates £~:(te!'iGive ctre~ts of flats covt=:!'ed. 
wi tl'l l'usil and bracl;;:e'2 ::.'Sl':1. The sand;! fo.:::'mation of 
tli is land C2.11 i)e noted. 'oj" rei'el·cnCf.! to the 101.1 sanct.!,'1ill 
on t!"'..e left e!1.ci of tile ~")ho \:0 f::r'2p11. 

?hoto gre:nh fio. 22 : 

Lake Te ;;-~rDu from the -Deacil at Kaingal'oe. Earboul'.' 
'I'heo'li't'let - channel, at }!resent closed, is illus
trated in the fOl"egrounCi. 

A vie"'; talcen i'rOin the nor·tIl-western end of JJalce Kail'a,,;, 
This lake is used by tb.a sea iilrds during the nesting 
season. 

?hoto.;:rr~T,)h Ho.2!"!': 

Loolcing l'lAst 2.G:'OS3 L2.Jt:.~ !~nl'O, i'/llich is atmro:dmately 
!) feet a:J()Ve sea-level a,"Q is c3.).'2.ined. 1):,{ the l-.fanGa~)e 
Stream into ~aitangi ~ay. 

30th coci:J.es an·:~. f!1tlsGe:ls can be I\')unn alcLlIT t2:e mo:'es 0:: '" 
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alonE -::ne J.2.3,'00n shores. 

(0) ?ish: 
\ .... 
i 

I I 
A perusal of the declar==.t ions suomi tted ',vi th this peport shows 

that t;1.el"'e ?.~e a l? .. rge ·,rariety of sea fish to be found. in tile 

waters or the lagoon; in fact, it can almost be said that every 

can at times be seen i::. the lagoon. SunU:'1al'ised, tl1ese fish are:-

i'lo1l.'1d.er: ?~ai1aviai, groye!', garfi sh, &.1. 1 r::.ard, congel' eel, red coti, 

?lou!J.c!.er, kahawai, g-a!':;:'ish and eels 

can be see!"!. al;nost at e.D3i tirne ill tIle l~goan V!f'::.te!'S. The eels D.re 

sr:.id -::0 inhab it the lagoon in 12.1'ge numbers 2.nd !12.'le in the :past 

Tl1er'8 are sid to 

and whai':e.i1u, (a small ~Jlack sel ?Gout 2 '-3 r land. 

'J 

!Nhil.,; c:::'ossing -::i.1e outlet on 27th Jam.tary, op,!!ort1.1nity was taken. .,~:: 

t:o ooserve the rise and. :;:'9.11 of the tide, al.)Qu"t; 2. q,up..rte!r'-mile from 

tile conflu •. :mce of the ou"t;let channel with the ::;e==.. ..In ?hotogra'.Qh 

No.14, B stake will oe noted at the edgeoi' the channel. The high 

tide on the 27th was marked on this staJce and again on Thursday, 

high '.me.. lO'[f tj.des. '::'hi:s rise ·and fall was about 18 11 and from 

I. tide ~i:hin the outl~t. ~'io attem9t was m2.de to Qbs/';T've any rise 

Some !'esirlc:m-::s 
,I 
'I" 
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I 

~uiet CCnQl~lO~S, a difre~ence in tides could be observed, but 

ci.nrin; my st2.Y on the Isl2.nd, the 1 ieht rd.llds bIovring v!ould countar-

act the effect of tides to a large extent. Ur. TI.R. Clough, one 

silore of tile IE-goon, sts,tes that fie he.s obsel:ved a rise and :'2.11 in 

tile tide for a dfs'ta.>i'ce of six miles 'no"r:th- 6f'th'e-:oiltletchan;zi'~.i"~-:"'-:::=,~-,,~~~~ 

O"8scl'':latiorlS 'Here carried. Ollt d11ring :r~air'l;y" iilil(l ~rea.the!" \'flith. sligl1t 

7.'lild.S, Illostl:t :trom the ilol'th-east. 

to suitable bench marks at intervals of one ndle. 

• 025 feet ~er mile. i'jI'h'i ..... ____ .':;l 

t lie. t at t:1e flag- inci,ic2.ted on ?l1otograllh lio .11, and is sno'!m ; '" --, 
!a"9r,1.'O;dliiately by the blue line on the !lInn herewi t.h suomi tted; I.":" 

.-:. U 

the date of the sux'vey, the '::ater level W2.S approxim2.telY 6' inc,hes 

beIo~ m~an ~ich water mar~. 

The d istc..nce from t he edge of th.'S the ed[e was 

a:"9roximately l~ 5GG feet, and this e:9pro;dmate water er."L!Ie is ShO\'ffi 

I dotted on t~e 9lRn submitted. I estimated. that the aj'9I'0;cimate 

aI':S3 of dr'} l:?~00n 1)ed :!os 8.3 illust"-,e.ted. Oi1 the :DIan coloured yello'::. 
, 

I 

I found ~,:-'" .,' 
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Tlle wate}'S of the le.jJoo::1 W®l;\f,) thl1S pr'oved 1;0 be at M, H. W.1L 

l~vel subject! .~? ~:J}.i l."torizCll'lial }lll'lnence of .the ti4e. The e:r.il!5te~lce. 
.• . .. ", , ... ! ........ ~ •• ';'I.,:W :'N~' ":.~,, :~:".". , ... 1 .. ,: ..... ' ..... ,,~ .~ t~ •• 0, I :':' .', .~ ... "' .. ; tl !!:~~"U~ ~,. ~\':'I .. "'i:" '~:,,:.!:.:. ,-,!..\._.~ .... ~;~ .• :...: .. ',.:: ... '.:-;c." ••• ~..=;.:,,~ 

Qf J..s;.l'Be <!ll'eaf oi' dry oed are d'1.le to the fa.ct of eva:poration chtl'il'lS' ... , 

t.he suxnmer moil.ths~ and the Jill'evai1ing nOI'ther1y winds, ,tl\e inhabitants· .. 
! • 

on the Island.! et!3.ting that it was umll:mal to hl:lve· such 11;\l'se al~~l';.s 
i 

Fpllowin the ctetermination of mean hi'Sl1. wah:t.'l 111al.~kl ovel' a 

. :psrior.l·oi" thl'~e: dl:\jfs;,.:t o'btainecl sC)1mc\jugs ;at tV/l:lnt:9' ... one. :poj.n1,:;; j .. 1 
I . ." ." 

the. tl'l'l~ee 'ba.S~l'~S of the la.e;oon·~ (indioated on, th.e ;;..t't.ached plan). 

Th8se, r:;<:lnm'!"illy snrnme.!'i8ec1, 1;)1101..., that ·tl·L~! \'II!1.xjl'll'itm rl,t-r,th in the 
'I 

l,;nr;"(';nemu'\ bi1\~in was 8'9 11
; in Tl;li li"awea i:\Mi11, 18t't, ancl'·in the 

the late ·Dl'. ~ool·La~n.H~ sf.<?tt"l5 in. the TranS;1ctiol'lS and Pl'oc~erJ.il'1gs 

of' tl,~ 1'~erl ZM.l€1.ncl !nstitut.e I 1901~ paBe 272: 

lIThe l~lOOl' of. t,he 
j)~a t~'r lill.itt ·f'o'rmec1 
'O.t" !J~an-ts ". I 

lacroo'l'l. cI:lneiet::s oi' ::>i!ii'lti o~:· of sii.".ndy, 
:f.rotl1 tl1.e <1ecay of illany £::enella~~iol'is 

" I I .' 

The J.ial~ine; DeriCLrtment st!:.te that 1:\ Inile orfshol'6 in Iisllson Bay there 

is ~'l. (lepth "f i; t'h,thome. It, i~~ il'l.t.G::l'f);etil'lf5' ;,0 l'lotl:j that tha It,l~fl 
I ! . • .' : . I' • 

"o·ed alCjji.g tIlt'! 'i::.·~s1~c~111'i· ·sHlnies : of.· the 'Tai :·rrawe~).':;1)as in.L:l'alltll:.:·'at:"'.· .. '.' ; ."' ... 
i 

ill!>P'r:'o,lo;.imaf.nl;'l ,th~1 !~ame ~r''''':lit:;l'lt. :rOl~ thE::; firsi. h1ll1:r":mUe·'o:r.rt,1·,'.lT,t;!, 

br':I:J:l'il'l.!J o1.rl: o~hel' evil1l";t1c~! in PI't\O:!:' oi' 1;lte i':?,(~t. th.:-.t this r,;l:~, :,'" :llli'l~ 

fOl"'ri1e(1 i;~U,J~ ot; oDen set~ CO~'lst. 

At 1:'lE\ch ck 1:!'),i'i 61~l1.ndi)"le:::l F.! E~~\CII!lle O.r tl~e wat~':;l" l'lI!lS 1.:Flll.:r'l\ .11' r\ 

i 
de'l:t't:l', of.' 7 fe~t be.1o ... l t·1'\1~ snT'i'I;l.ce whai'e so'rnd~l1tZ1.3 p(':i\!!!i'.;,'tr::l:<i, , .. ,.:J. 

i 

, 
DI:Zljan'~i'l1fird: (:lnil'u.(~a"to:!d in l'f.:(~ :r.if::,1lreS OIl 11J.i.:>t.i'I avr:i:\chlild). ,s".:v ,~,','o:lP 

I . . 
,f.'~'nln 1:11& 'r<'lBI'llllIr' 8f:tiEI <:ontaina 2.07 I,,\'l.'l,l.!.UlI$S o1~ :;oral t~ l)e:t.' (lilbj ,., 

, 
t·\~ll·::~rM:i.r·i). iTite all<ill;~ts:t$ ~H\),·l~j.~Ic1 t;,l1t. 1.':r· t,1:LI!! 1~n:10nt;,:('j.c 1::\111 

2l22llt to lOS'8CJCJt!H ~JIt!H 3I>lJnl l,Jdll :E0 96, 
"---.t-/ .1'0-
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outlet of thelegoon 8. sainpls 

... ,""1.0. 
C"._ . ...J tt wlllbe noted th~t 

Thes~ a~ti£icial 

ill 193::', 2. po int 

to 'De nccnl'llulatecl 2.1. the month. 

. .. i ':"'1, 
\\ ._ \01 I 1 

th.ree 

"TILe t.'!112.nc:;:? 1:! 1(c:! O(;C ()~! j (in c:tll~; ~!':l:'l t j :=; s 1. ~ tj ':.ri:? t (~r'~ irl to t ;)c 
se.t:"', t/y brE:.::?k'ir.e over :i.t::; 10\'! lHil'!~ir.:ps.. :11.1.3 [nay nF.lr,~)e!l 
l'B:r' :l.od ic all~r I '.viH::n i t h'~.:1 Dr. ':'Il :;. \'. J~ t (: j t!n t i.~r ',' ::-'llle!! 1s1:..o:(;. 
~;y it.s 't'.r'·j~1il~:21·j I::::, !:,e1·hc.pG 

~~~~~~~ 
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t.hf.:p. left. cll"~" t(J ~!1.e (=:~~~:e!lt of scvcl"°e..l mil-=s, 2.TH1. 
-c.r~e ';i:::',~~ i~rc'iii -::::=.i kerj J ::.~. nc."ti'·,/I:= sett.l:::!!1F.lit 0:;' r:lle 
t3E'.st.el"Yl ~}}.or·e, to ~·{e .. i~~el1gi ;iar1)011r Ot"! 'ttl"1.-0 ·;!est.~l':~, 
:i s oni.C 11 s JOLt) pt. r::!! ~(1 • 'rI'le 1 i1 st. ~.~ :i1nc t~)t:-;. t t~i i s 
c.1iscll2 .. pe."e o;~ th~ \79..ter· tool,:: :place ~;;as in. 1837. II 

.. 
the dl'Y land <it the ·SOtltJH::l'n e:(:t!'e!i!i t:.r of'the "'--vu 

1his, n(l doubt, r-ef,;::l's to tlJe lew isl&nds at the mouth 

"Ill t.he cGntre (If tIle DU?jn. is 1 a.11r.1.. 7 'i':ilich lS i:1aarJ .. 3r all 
lo'"y cl11d nn d1..1 1 =.t ineJ tl1E":'!:"8 is 2 .. lal~ge salt ~Fia'tel'" or 
hre.ckish la];:a OCc1l1")yin!2 fully ol!.t:-thipd of its Gl'ea. 
This lake has a h3rd sendy bottom end is easily 
fu!'cle.ble Qve;. ... ab01.1t L'2alf Oj~ its extr;-1'"!t 1 ':J-r .. e:1 tIle mC),llt11 
t~ 0lien ut tl'"tt: I'H.)int Yi'l1.el'e. its v/at~l·S 1'10\'"/ :'11tO t~-.:.6' 
:'3f:&; !!it tiri1~s, hO\'1:c'Fe::..', ;::~f'ter he!1.vy ff8.1·,=s 07~ \;rinci, I 
1)01 ie'ie I tilis is close(l nIl I and then i 7; is t·uc deep 
to Oe c:!.'ossecl e:':cer)t 2..!1 'boats; 1:' . ..L.:o.rge :90rt i011 c:"" i ~~ 
;~ ~i .... ·!:t'r",: i;'P,,,·,,, G. .. ,:::.~.;.. a 
- ... -"_' f '-"".J _ .... - "'1 - ..... 1:' • 

The next e:uthen1;ic evidence of the o"Dening can 1::8 i'o'Li.na. 0:1 ~:.;:~ 

fH e 22/1382/1., tl1. tl1.e declaI'~tion by Thnmas I"i.itc:h1e, when the 

qu~stj on oi' ti1.e o"mership of the islands c~t the outlet ·:;;8.S nnde."!.' 

(;ons itj er·~tt ion. I:Te stated,-

"that in 1~64, Te 'i7'n.anga lagoon had an outl et to the 
se.sl on the A2.s'~e!'n si.de of tl1e:se three i.slands and 
;'!e.s cons equi?:ntly , to Gome e:::tent, al~fActed 'oj" tbe tide," 

It C8.n "bE: 2.ssti.il1ecl from fhis statement that ·~lJE; outlet in 135L~ ~1r['..s 

, 

Ee st2 .. tes :C\tri:11el" "t~lIat ~fter 18~B, 

"7 O,:Cl'iS tonally 8.q'7 the Hopi.ori ;:""'rom (i\'lt::;f!(;'l L::() J.r:g
to '::["1 i k::!VlU r\=,l' IOI'::linE"II, 

7"11.1.5 ii~·<0.l.if:S th:.:.t. tl'L~ outlet ~·/as clot:.::J. 2.Cte.:.~· 1036[3, :'or "::t~ls (:;". 
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In c.i.e.scri.0ing the ere Whanga Lcq:;"oon i:1 til':: 'l'l'a!lsactions '3.nd 

~r. ~. Eector states:-

ltIt 2..11TIOSt. intarsects tl:-:.e isl?nci, tb.e space oet~:reen 
tile nOl'ttl ban1~ and the sea sho:!."'::: oeing little more 
t.han thr'~e or' .foul' miles, whilst at the south end it 
is onl;y- separated. from the sea by a sand-ban .. !{- a 
hundred. 01' a hundred and fifty yards 7ride. 'I'l1j.s 
s8.n.d-ba.71k is neriod i ce. l Js broicen throuv:h 11" t~ 
accuTtlll18ted v/aters 01 ... t.he .1cU'r.oon;· the oeacn, after' ...... '._ 
the lap.:oon has sunl·: to 11tlZh' :;!atel' marIe, beinG. 1'enai'l'sd. 
07 the wasIl 0:::' tile sea r.'rOUI i:na sou-cn-r.:ast. The 
lag-vo11 is in some' :!;laces l1or(Lered by e~:tensiYB syong~r 
t~'9.cts, in othel's oy grE.sses, sedges and. 1'l1s1108, 2nd 
i"- ot11er's oy bush sil1iil~'1' to thc:t '.',-hich OC8U:'S on t:1e 
ses Si1() re. 11 

the decl~ration8: S1.1.Ornitted 11ere~l:rit11f silrrun£!r:!.ses t'*.!.e d.ates of the 

natur9.J. ope!"!ing D.nd closing of tIle outlet:-

18G1 \Se~drs report) 
_"Q'<i.!.. (:-;-;··.~1,;.:.!", "''''no p +) _...J ,_ .. _.I.\...o ... __ '-" ............. .!. _ OJ 

.. 
1872-1873 (C. Seymour!s 

c.i.ee1:;'!·2. t ion) 

H376-1878 (C. Seymour r s 
clec18.!'S.t ion) 

OU'L'L3T CLOS:;i;D 

18~1 (Dieffenbach's ~eport) 

1G73-1(}76 (C. Se;y-:nou:,r s 
declaration) 

1879-1882 (C. Se;:,rmour r s 
decla!'at ion) . 

It is not possil:>1e to obtain evidenG8 of the o:!;ening and. 

closing of the outlet between the years 18i.!.1-1861, out f~om the 

latter :rer:!' to 1882, the eVidence is fai-,'1y (;orii.Pletc. i,Ir. SeY111Clu!' r s 

stat~rne:lt::; I consider t?re strictly reliai.i1e as the old. man had a 

rJiOst acti'!::; memory a.'1d his dates are t.o some e:rtc!it oO!'!1€: out by 

In 1282, the first artificial opAning ~~B ~ffect ~nd, since 
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Tnt;:"!:: is some douot as to r.ne BJ.:.?ct date: of tl:·~ closing of 

~he outlet between 1866 an~ 1872. 

s. comyle:te Sll::."re~'- of the Chatham Islands ::;,'or' inves:-.i;;;stion :purposes 

in H1G8. 

snel, f!'om s.,n 8):amination o't his field notes of the S'i.l'!:'·'ieT, the!'e 

is a :9!'eS11Il1'Iltiol1 th2.t the outlet \'las closed. 2.t the c1.?te of su!'vey, 

81 thouSh his p18n sho\':s e"ric.ence or' [l connect ion 1; et':;een the lagoon 

e:·:tenue.cl OVe1: a lJe:!.'iod of two yertrs I ::.md c(lnsE:!C~Uen tly the c!1cm&:e in 

7iater 1 evel W01.11r1 not. sel'ious1y affect thE: gl'o.S s fl:? ts. This is 

!}OJ.'nE: ont i)y the re1;::ttive position of 8mith 1 s defi:~i::'(m of the 

The ar~a affected by these 

In June, 1870, the I'jative Le.nd Court invf.lsti;-ste:,; the title 

of the Chatham Islal1c'cs and awarded the is18!lCls to the I~1aor'is by 

l'igl1t of conquest, the l'emaining MO"['ioJ:'i beinG aWE-rded. small 

unRlieDable reserves in various parts of the islands. The plans 

used foJ:' the purpose of invest1.gati'on wer":: t.hose com'~liled by the 

late hlr. S. Percy Smith from the surveys carried out by him in 1868. 

::;xc ept 

I.!. !"T. ::,~.:.r, along the lz.eoon silor·es. 

stated: 
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irwesti.Q:FltecL oy the ~'!at i Ve rJand G,mrt in 1870, nothing 
\'iccs srtir't or done ?,s to the o\'mel'silin of' e. 12.:'~'·1':: str'(-:1.e:1i. 
of inl1:'l.i'ld \Va tel.' IG:o\',-n as 'I'e :[.'bang-a I,c.goon. ~ 

I consitler that there \','as no ;:-'eason :::~or an investi~(!tion by 

f":;"_,~ _'j\7.':l+_~~r~ i.!:Il-,,'~ 1"'.JO'1""'_'':'''' -_"11 ~'-Q"'-fO, '=2-=:: +0 +J'l'" O'\~"'''''''''~S;''''"", 0,.1 ":"':..,e r;1-.. nr"'<":In--~. - '- v V _ _.... _ ,_ _ c;;". _ . v u" , !L:::.!. ,, __ ~J ~ v," .;. C ; I .,,""_ C a 

Lagoon, as, :::~rom "ehe invcsti,S'=.t:l.ons carried. out, I am sat::'.s:fied. 

is not 8. 12,ke but e.n estuar;{ Oj~ 
. , 

""C1.1e sea. In 

l'F;:fet'ence to this, the Encyclopaedia of· the Laws o·:f i1.:11gla.T'ld,·" 

volllme 14, page 622, descrioes inlo.l1d \':aters under tIl.:; fi::'st Gub-

sec tion as--

lIall estuar::i es o:i.~ the sea e.nd 1'i Vel'S up to the :;Joint c.t 
<'thich the t ide ceases to ebb a.nd ::.'10" in ,'::li,,::,:'l the 
IJr'OI?el'ty in the soil cO'iered oy the \'fater is prima 
::'~c.G:l,e vested in the C:poV'fTl a11c1 in which tb.e yu"Olic have, 
2.t cor:unon law, a right of navigation and a j"iE'ht of 
fisIling. II 

(2) The titles to .. (If; slll'Y'o11'11(ling aloeks of Lmcl were in 
eVery CO.Se ilonnc'led. on tllt~ side torTar'(ls the said 18.goon 
by' the nlargin of th.e laEoon. 

line',,' 

~ i C'Tli 
· .. -0 ..... water 

The only diffel"enCe is tl1at illu::tl"ateri. 8010118: t.r.e nor·til 

i 
~.j 

I 

I 
! 
I eastern shores, tIle lanci. colOllre:d red lJeing- that bet-;;een Smithts 

S1.l1'~;e~r s.nci. the present Incan hilZil '.:'~ tel' mnrk. This appea:!;'s .to be, 

.. '::'::'::2 i 
I 
i 

il' no C2.se 01' 2:reate~' \'riri.th than 20 clle.ins, 811,:1. the 8.:'jr'G.l~ent accl'etion 

..,.1. 
C". v this lloint 11e.s been caused, as alread:~r deSC1'i'bet"l., by the growth of 

82.1 t errS.S5 anL'i the action of \r;inti on the bed of the 1s.coot1 ',,,hen cll'Y 

e:~.r0 Sed to south-;-;-est winds. 

(3) The said lagoon ',:o.s thus an llIlinvestJ.rrated title ancl 
0.8 such \-:83 2.1\;ay~; deeme·i by :i1e f..[:.1or·is to ui; thetr 
~roI?er·t:T, :'111CL was f::eel:,r ;lsed b~r tl't<:iil at 8.11 ccnvenim1t 
tirHG3 i..~:nci. u€;csons. 
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the l'ecoF.;!!iseG. :tord s, 

have Rlso had rights over ~he s~an nesting 

(4) Since the date of the titles of la70, tha waters of the 
~;~ i(l. 1 ==-coo1L I1f1ve area t l~r l~ec 8([ eel, 1 eft ":rin g .~ COTl s iclel" aul e 
".;"52. ot f81'ttle l&.n.d .. Thj.s lmCO-,,-C:l'erl i:tl.~~8. is no'!! 111:;10'0' 

t,:{ the~;<'::r'sons 'JIll(! lW,;8 titles to tile adji)ini.n£.:: IHnds, 
3,,<1 is cl2.i1":1erl. by them as "being an accret ion ~:Ij theil.' 
o:::i.[(ii191 hold.inG:; .. :~J.l:llonL:~1 thr.:tr· titles eXtll':,:ssly defined 
t.::e iJOli.i1C:&11"ieS AS 'hei11E ttle tl'ien i ft8r'[il1 of t,lt=: .12.£ocn. 

Any Cn811u;e in 

~~riodic closin~ of r·:i. SE: !. S (L1]e to the: 

Appa.rently tile natives C.re assuming til",t 

-::he: nat1.ll'1;1.1 1-:::vel of t1"le lagoon and the hjll11uar'Y definen. ·hy··Smi th··: =:"~~::= 

in J.8CD. 

( 5) -:011[' Detitionel'S are advised 8l",d be1.i·.~··i0 that laws of 
accl'ei;lon and dl~eretion i:1 the CP..stS of lands aDutting 
Con ,,;m:!ling we.tars rio not aIll1ly 1.1) 8. J..'1rge i.nlrmd la)(a 
SUC!1 as Te ;,112.I1[a Lagoon, and til8.l: allY area unCQvereli 
~~.r ti)r~ t'('::t~(::(i i.t1i':· OJ the 1,~:-:! tc=':t' ~Jt-:ll)nfS tn titl-: o-riEinaJ. 
.. :r,'nerf:; or tl1~ t~r-ri tt)r~r. 
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.. ~ .. ()U~ T}e'~i 7,}.u('u=';:"s Fo .. rr..; fi~!nl~;r cr..:n.,"\,rincec: th2 .. t it is not 
'\"'~ .":,,,h.J·- J...:"'':j..l • ..:..~Ii.=. i'nco"(-~"C)'~ ;:'·I'\r::.Cl~ <:::"l"'0'11":; o""as<:: ':'71- - --;::::. __ !.;.. ... v l" .. ~_~1J l,; ..... _... 1 ..... _ ........ __ '-< .. ,..., ...... '- _\"" • .:., _____ vU l.r!i_ 

·9~')sse8sion. o:t :::"n.ropean c!ho hav€: not !laid fOi' th~::1, 1:0 
t:le 102S and injnry O:L~ tilt;': I·.L"0ri!::l \'iho 11.:::.Ll ;;;1<:': or'i::-;inal 
o\,:!!=rsi~ili 0-;:' oath the lcmd and :;he Larroon. 

• -0 _ • • : _ •• __ 

•. I" .' 
co;."..rnon 12.:" 81\(i. 2.13 t.he 1::..;;00n ts an ast'Llzry, the 0' ...... 11(:<: ... ·::; ',tho POSt;:f;;S3 

I" \ 
'.~ • .I 

I ,.., \ 
\ t': " 

( 4) 

~hA ~Rters of the lsgoo~, ~hen the outlet is open, are 
::1."C !nf!~tl h.iCh ;:"!~t~l"\ lFJ1fel :411t;. :11."8 stttJ liec7; to the !'tse 
:'~t1(1 f."~11 of.:th-:: t.ide l~(il'" ,:jj'.Ji!l(-: iniles V'ij .. t~1in t!'le t..Jtltlet 
l:~::Gl1!'lel. 

?':~O::1 70'% 
t:'C'.ter. 

GO% of' tile ·,·~::.te:."\ ot th.e lag-oo~ 

~he r!!8.rine 1 ii'e in the l.:::.coon is sir:tilr:.l" to :;h2.t found 
8.t the same cle'9th in the o:9~m seCt. 

'I':2e Te \Tnunga 1aiZoor~ cannot 'be cO!:lsiLlerecl' as s: sti'll 
inl:;.n(L ~~:"3.ter nntil all acc,~ss to tile o,!!erl sec; 11a.s beE:n. 
~ermBnently cloae~. ~her~ iR proof enough to show 
that under natural conditions, the lagoon outlAt will 
~eriodically close and OBAn. 

(5) The western shores of the lzf;'(1on '.yere "il'iBinall~;- olci. 
sea C()~.st ~11d shol.v conc:l'lsiv~ ev"i.cle11ce of this f'act. 

(6) Th,:: l;;!ldloc](inc of tile: } 2.tOOn ito.s 1),,:(m pro,~ef:((.illc SlOl.':ly 
i:l'il"::>no::;h [;,colorriG:J.l :;:!)2'es, alollg the e~~si;~r!! ::);;'(')'(''::, and, 
'.1'n.til -:l1t:: l)l~ocess is CO::lp1.et~, :mti. tlJ\lS :r-::l··:,1;~.!!ently 
,::::\-:! J 11Ii eS t tJC! I"l.0'.'!inr'· in 0 f sen i'l('\ t e}' 1 t 1 J (! I. ::[:(1(\ i'! 1111tS t 
~jtill r"e:n~i11 an. esi:Ut~JT'~( of thl:: !J(~a. 

(7) ?~~e ;ni'02.nin8' of' "l s (Eoon" is 1
1'1 s:lttllow J.£lke ·:::cmnectelL 

~.:,:i tIL the see. or- .~ 1"'i ve l." II .. Thr-=: nnr!1inIT of tili.;:: sJ1e~t 
of W8.t.er trnplif:s th:;.t i t ~:.'CJ~~ 1!('JtlS i(i.ept=:d. not L~~,; :.3.11 

-L!11~tn1 ':::;ter'l OJ.'' 18.1~l·: 1 ~iii t ~n ~1":!1 0 t th{~ s.:::~ .. 
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le.goon, I Q'clestion theiT' t (1.i.s C lEt iHl f' a :.."' tollowirrg 

~~ e::lsons : -

(1) The bed of the Te Vihanga Lagoon i'las excluded from the 
investigation of title at the Native Land Court in 
1870, it no doubt ·oeing cons ici.ered an erm of ti'":E: sea.. 

( 2) I consider that Moriori rights to the fishing in tlle 
16goon ';Iere always paramount ··to :the'Maori:pights~' 
?rOQ the time of the arrival of. tI1<~ fja.ori in 1836, 
wher! theil"' conquest was hardly in accot'd:mce ',7ith 
nrttive custom, 'being assisted by a ii;11l'ol1e::o.n 1ressel, 
the r'l.ghts of fishiIlg wer'e exel."'cised more by ~.!oriori 
ti18!'!. r'.'I8.ori. 'rI1e latter Sllp.!,)l~uleIlted "t11eir food 3uppl;y-
'iii th :s:uropenn diet and. had not the rrecessi ty co ;Ie.tller 
and si';ore their food in accordance I'rith tl1.eil."' Cllstoms, 
I'i2e ~'Ior'iori e:!:el'cised this CllStOlt1E'..l'Y· !'iE'ht c:Jnt1mi.Oilsly 
Hnt 11 If.nO. 

COHCLUSIOE, 

In conclusion, I ~ish to state that tGe ~etitioners are in-

tlile!lC~~d i11 the ir Glaim to tl1e bed of' tIle ls.goon Oi1 aCCGt.1T!t of E. 

:~ave neithe~ a lnol"\al nor a legal rie;I'lt to this land. 

The 12.nd. W8.S conveyed by Ute k:8.oris to Ritchie Bl"otllel."s in 

1865, :::.nd. the 38,:;mp1.1 flats have been in undisputed occll11ation by 

t11~m G.1""l,l1. t11eir S'\..1CC8SSQ1"S ill title ever since. So thE. t ass1.lITIing 

035 

anti. the pl~esent mean high ':;ater' marIe, 1'lhicll may ilE'..Vt': 'been land that 

was excluded. from the oris;;'i.nal investi.r:;ation in 1870, t:lis uninvest-

1t;:2..ted 18nd belongs by prescriptive ri~ht to the O·ijj11?t' in nnnisputed. 

YOSS8S3ion. Then acain, the O1!mers of I\e.ingE.!'oa Station are bounded 
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IN 11m. HATl'.G.l1. 0-'" Invest. 1. QD o.Dl)li t' . 19C);r.ioo of Ti tl t co. 10D fo d. 
To \\'hn.ngo. Lagoon e to !he bed t' D.O. ! , CbathD.l11 island . of : I \ 1 s. " I 

098' ~ . I 
..... _ ... 

J'3::d~ 7~;! 
. :i! 

A nd I make t 11i 1 v l S so emD decln.rutioD to DC truo ",'d b .. cooscientiously believing tbe 

~ ... " y nrtue of tlle Justices Decl
n

1"l('d { / of the Pc'ac(~ \ ' ~_ ~v,i' V;- -' 0 :Co, 1927· 
.:-:~ ~. :t.!-~.1.L.:;_~.!k.f:,,~J 

this ! v' r"", ~ 
t~'<n~~ r~dO~9;~' 1 

before we & 



.J..j).J..) 

IN ri'JG .~·LD.T~(, o~ ill! Q.l?plicatioo for ;),0 

Iovestlgatl.OO 01 Tl tIe to tl1e bed of 
rre Wbnng;a Lc:l.I2:oo n, Chatbam IsIQ.ods: 

I, _---..:u/_/.-:/;,-"-~-/ ;;l;}_' /77_._fl_~_c./_/_s __ 

do solemnly and sincerely declQ.re: 

2. 

3. 

6. 

..~ 

~ .. 
;r~ 

/ . 
•. ~..........,q c/o 

/J~ / . 

/~c----~~--o 

/v-'~-u ~...u J~ o-.? 

'f~ 
./ 

.C'--<r-'..-....::r .~,J ,~ 
cI 
~~/~o 

i( ,~od I uHJ,ke this solemo declaratio~ cooscientiously believiog tbe 

of the Justice s of t he Peace Act, 1927· same to be true and by virtue 

Declared at;-r-~~~ l 
ti1;Y~f;u-../(.do.y ~ 
_ '1 '( .-G-J;>(..~~ 1938, ) 

before lie 
! r2 

/L17A{C1l~./ ~t 
IP-cv-~ a.;;.CL/'t./ ?7 ~=--<:r.':""" 

.rJ.u's:t.~~~rr--crrl4-f...ar 
tl7e'~s-e-f ~.y8W 
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1- i.; 
c:. 

O~ ~ :-: 
"1. 1'-: !
r~ 
1- :: 

~ /--: t...'" = ';.~ (:.' 

~-}-C: 
:'"7 t: :"'"":. 
,- r -: ... ' 

f L :::;' 
,.,J. :-,. 

i! ~ }-oJ: 
;; :-". :- : 

f'.1 '" 

1 <) 31 ; aDJ . 
IN 1'IG .1ll:\1~'[ill of uo ul:Jl:licu.tioD for un 
Iuvestl!!atloll of Ti tIc to the oed of 
'Eo \\'l1alJga Lagoon, Clw.tlw.nl IsIo.nds: ". 

do soleemly :.wd 810001'cly ucclo..pe: 

2. 

~ ,-c;ca.-J 

{I 
~ ~-<-O (la")" ~ 

/C~~-'/ r ,cv ~~ ~. 

~ /Ff2- . 

~ ',Wa..r 

, I 
/"'T" • 

..d.A//£. ~/ /d.v _~..n-V' .:.-0 

.(1 
F' k/-:.-J ~ .-:7': / ::>.0 :.-

/ .. ~ .. ~ 9 ... ~,~~ 

ADd I ulUke this solew.o declaration couscieutlously l.H:,;lliev 1ng tIle 

SUW8 trJ Ud tr'tl:::; LUJLi by vi!'·'tL:C (if the Justice::; of M.l0 .L>on.ce Act, 
11) .' . 

D0CLtl't..i.l a:t..:.!...5:::~ __ _ 
t!liS_~~~e;.,jt day of 
....,. t.".' 

_i .£-e-1....~~.l. ___ l C; 38, 
y' 

.; -0-::.. j:'"", ~ 
/ 

I 
• I 

'~!-I.//~ ---

;'1 c.TU!:itic\:: IT tije) .l·vu..\...ICJ 
.;:'~. f::*t==:-r.::~-f;7-~=:77:-~ 

1927· 
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'J! . '1 . o.rxl 
-r ))"'J}'" 11 \1''1'''!) i' 1'.J. ' "0 !,; '1 !..:J CJ: ,'," CJ un aUt) leU 1.J Iun J. r UD 
Iovestigu.tiolJ of 'n tIo to tbe bed of 
'L'e \\lW.Dgll Lago~lJ, 0iw.t!J[l£!.l IsLwds: 

du solcl:2nly :.lSlJ siectJl'oly uucIUl'o: 

l. 

2. 

3. 

?'Jy full [}X,1D is. ___ u///;cDJ?7 
----~----------------~ 

I DE ~ __ 1L a;;;:-o 
(/ ,/ U 

o.od reside tJ.t 

.:}-vL ~0 C-!,,~c;,/ .i/.J ,~ 

~d~ ·vo ~~ .,.?-.--..h.!.~~ 
. tf" 

.. / 
.-;- . 

1£7, 

'7 
/ 

~".. //J:v ~~"..,.-.-"~ 

~/ 

. \[xl I l:!u.ki:; 'Lllis SOlOillB declul':.l.tluu COU::;ciCBtiuu!::dy lJelitivirlg tbe 

~II/' 'f /' 
/' / v "'{'t' !.a 

------------ .. ----

.. ,'" ~, .. ' 
~.t' .~~ 

{ , 
I I 

0991 ; 
. ,.: 
, I':'; , . 
. i ! 

" ' : ;!. ~ 

. (I 
,. , 

!: 

, 'j . : 

'IiJ 
;1 r n 
'I' 1 :, , 
:i !ll " , 
'i 
. i~~ 

;1/'\ 
:; !il 

.. : 11.·lf;· 
"'n~'! 

"il ~q 
i! II' Ii 1·1 
II ~!~ 
ij.\ t· 

. '1'\' \1 ~: 

\1 ~ ,It" " ~!I 
,jl!'\ 

!: ~h 
, '/ 
'.:, r 

," \, 

I" 
" 
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1..1'-( J..lW ~\u.I.. .......... _:.o \J_ ...... # -t:'l""~"'-""""'-

Investigatioo of Title to the bed of 
Te ~'ihaog;a Ln+;ooo, Chatharu Islaocls: 

do sole!!!.Dly and siDcerely declare: 

lOa!; 
. I, 
I .~: 

full Game is ?(/ //;~/oJ=-'.:.;..I'77..:....-_..a_C)_c/.::...;'(-..:·S,-----_-:--________ .• , 

~f~ 
~~~ 

~'~~~/ 
.,..,/ 

,'~/<.1 I..G",.-G.<.:'/-

.- ,//. / /' 
']:?-'~":'v c,......, 

-/ 

:4-

. 

. : ~I 
" ;; 
." 

< ij' 
i: 

" : . '. 

. '! \ I 
:1 i I 
:i ft,\ 

r' 
.: . '\ 
.j I,. 
·1.1 
I" 
:." 

-'F';~' 
" 'i 
1; ~) 
i: '! 
"1 II" i. !'i 
!I' ~b\ 
I 'NY 

:; L I 

ADd I make this solem1.1 declllI'atioo conscientiously believing tbe 

j: ,'!' i i! ;:1 
!I f'! 

. il ~ii ~ 
same to be true w.id by virtue of the Justices of tbe Pea.ce Act, 1927· J ~;~ \! 

./1,).. . ...t- . 
DeclarGu at/vv~~~ --------v--"----
this ~~~ day of 

;/. q, ----

,_Q( ..... &~-..... CV'-L.."'_/, 1938, 

before me 
1.1 

/ 

' " :l-

l ' J ' 
/.;' ", 

.~/!/'/ , I I. / ' ~ :;,' _· __ ~i_ ';Y':_V'f--=.. lW.::c..-_____ .. ~ 

~e/lLr,_~/Lc-·/? 
(Po-..47->"'~"'\.., ;r~~ 

-:1 

10 
.J(w' ~..c.-r . . " ..... (.:..L:....~. __ .= .. J 

i' 
I • I 

. :'\ : :.:: 
" . . .. ! 



.J.. 1./ ..t- ) 

Ii'.J '11lli r·,lA'rrm of n.o api)licl1tlol1 lor an 
Iovestign.tioo of Title to the bed of 
Te Whaogl1 Lagoon, CbU.tollill Is lo.rx:l s : 

I c4.Gl.t/2,~ /~ ) __ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ _____ of ____ _ 

do so18801y.n.od sincerely declare: 

" 1. • 

2 . 

...., 
../. 

,t..L , . 

--o. 

7 
s. 

;1. 

/0. 

,r..P- j~t:+-t.. 

/ I. . .:J -:.--::~ . f/,v 

/.J,~.~ ~~. 

101; . . . ' 

. ,., 
:i 1'\ 
. 1:1 
I /I 

--, ::.~··:hU·t 
, ;; ~ 'd 

:! 'jl 
il ['!l 
II I,·tl 

1• 1·, , , \ 
;p!I~r. 
i! 1 . 

ADti I ml;:c t!lis solemn declaration coosciolltiously bolieving tbe sruue ';1 !!"f - I r., 
to lx: true aDd by virtue of tile Justices of tlJe 1:\.:ace Act, 1927· . j: ~f 

i ~ I . 
• , i !, I 

': t 



I, 

Investigatioo of 'i'i tIe-to t[le bed of 
Te Whanga, T,ngooo, Cllatblllil IslLlods: 

Of __ C;_/7_c:J_-/;...:../7.:...L:::..d.:.:.'/77~_.:....~=-5.:.::./.:;?::..:....:n....:~....::s:.:..._ 
do solemolY'aod sincerely declare: 

,~nd I. illiL!.(e this solemn declllI'i1tioD conscientiously believing the 

the J usticss of the Pe:ace Act, 1927. 
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1 <) 31 ; urA.l 
Ii·! 'Hu:! ::J\Tj;:SH of 3ll llUlllica;t,loD fur' 
IOv0stll~llt1.Un of 's.'i t10 to ,t!Jo bed of 
To \-.!'H10gll Lagoon, Cho..t!JQ.[!1 'IsltlOds: 1 0 4· 

do solc"m1.y (.:.iKl siucepcly JcclUl'0: 

,:...? . 
I 

G. 

(!JI::J(O tiJis solomn ueGl\:ll"'w.tiuu COtH::ciuDLiuusl,)' ;;u1ivyilJg tlw 
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[ J 

r ) 

)' \ 
I 

" 

r 1 
l ) 

[ J 

[) 

Ill, 
I . 

nV"i1u·; J,lJ\'lrl'n~ of a.o l1pplicutioo for ~[) 
IovestigatiO[) of 'l'itle to tt10 ucd of 
'i'e nhuogC1 L.'lgooo, Clmtbam Islu.rx:ls: 

lOS 

I, ';Lj R. C/oc/(;>h ,of ~/Td/7c;f/'1 
--------- ~------- ------------~~-,~------------------------

do soloi£loly l1cxJ sincerely Lieclo..rG: 

1-

'} c..., 

,. n 11 . /c! / , 0/... d ~ fr :,ry 1 LL n<l'::0 ls ~...-v~ c.c:;:cr~ ""l')V , -- ----------rf ______ 0 ___ _ 

I ,Hil .3 7:£;0-0, _0;( ~ uDd reside at -u/'~; ---:-r---?7-r- ------(/~----

., 
<.07, y <-v-::::to ~, o.-J ~ ~ ..::<:-.av ~../ t:.-~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~ / ~ /-- c-/ r ~ 
-:.:L....r ;-J #. Z. 
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to bu tl"L:0 a.nd by 'Til"i:.uc ofdw Jus tiuut;; uf LllU lJu;,rco ,\e t, 1927. 
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IN 'ili.G !',lNrl'EJ.~ of i.l.[) u:UVliclI.tloll for' ill) 
InvG::;tiG;(J.tic)[) of 'ritle to tlw bed of 
(l'0 liiJungQ. Lagoon, Cblltlwiil I olullt.1S: lOS. 

~/~Odrcd C~..:;lhdJ/n i>~n./ 
~ ____ --M60O-- .~./--------------.---------

:,)" uml sincerely uoclUI'e: 



J.. 1 " .,L...!.......:.-J -'~ .. ,.-. - .--' 

1931; and 
IN 'Um 1\.I.N1W~ of UD n.pp1icutioD for an 
IOYlDstigu.tion of 'l'itle to tIw bt:.'Cl of 
Te l"itW.Dgo. Lagoon, Cblltb01.il Islo..ous: 

I, __ K_I-._, _E--.,;.;.. ~_d_I_r7_~_c:..;..r __ C:f __ ~_d_' _//7--=' C;;:::d_d_ri_'OCl--LI_C_h_' /d_~_07=--m __ /.7~. __ 
do sulcmoly £l1Xl siDCerely dec1u.ro: 

L 

2 . 

.3, 

. : .. - ., .. ' 

v..r ~ ~d, 

~/~ ~ 

.\.ad I make 'tIlis sole!1lD cleclar'u.tioD conscieotiously Lelicving tilo , 

of tIle i'oUC0 ,\c t, 1927 • 
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Hi THE fliATTER o:t the Eetiv!o! Land Act, 
1931; and 
12'r Tl"<3 ·i.iATTER o~~ un ap[11ication for an 
Investi~ation of Title to the oed of 
Te ;'T.'1ange. Lagoon, Chatham Isl:.nds: 

I J Cila~les ~eyrtlO:l!" J of Christchu:-c!;., 

1. M~f ful]. !lame is Gharles SeYli!our. 

2.ge and resi,te at Christchl1."rci1. 
_ l_~ • • ____ -" ••• ; ________ • __ •••• __ ••••• • _ •• ••• _ •• _. 

I C8.!118 to reside orl the Chatham Islands in 1866, 2.3 a DOY 
of 7 ye 9.rs. 

4. I was constantly resident on tue island from 1866 to 1900, 
for 2. ·Ci';W mor..ths in 1906, and then frO£:1 1918 to 19.31. 
~ince ~he 12..ttel"1 dateJ I l'la"*'{e resided in Cl1ristchurch. 

5. I a.m thorouE"llly familiar wi t11 the Te ¥lhanga Lagoon s.nc. nave 
ObSe111f.~d. its v2.rious c!langes and features during my l'esidence 
on the isl?nd. 

6. In 1866: I rode with a Maori lan to the- ontl-:;t or1 the Te 

7. 

'7118.nc:a Lagoon at .Il.wapatil<:i. The outlet 9.t that date ·?las 
OlH::!Yl. I also ooser1fed. at that nate t!1at the Ea-puliU fle.ts 
at t!"le l·iorth-Eas ter'l1 corner. of the lagoon was ~overed VIi th 
rusnes and flax 7~t. or 8ft. high. 

T11e oi.ltlat c~o seti oetv/een the years 1866 . and 1872, at VY"rll.C.I.'J. 

12.tta~ date the o-gening at ':\3Ic:patiki broke Ollt !;rit~ll"all~r .. 

Th~ outlet wes agei!l" closed between the years 1873 illld 1876, 
at ¥/hj.c!1. l2.tter date tlle It;.goon 'broke ou t nL=rtnr8.J..l:r. 

T~a outlet ~gain 
until Seytember, 
tIle fi~st time. 
t:ar trarn !(a.!'e~va. 

closed in 1878 or 1879, and remai~ed. closed 
1882, when it was a11tir""'icially oyenct..i. for 

In <Tuly, 1882, t;:;o t)oys Vlel-'e dro'lmed not 

The lagoon rema.i.nea. oyen until 1888: when it again closed. 
The lagoon has closed on occaS ions since that a.<?te unt"il the 
yresent time, but each opening has Deen effected by artificial 
means. ':then al'tic-icially opened, the outlet at Awallatiki 
remained onen for a longer period than when a nat1.u'a1 opening 
was effected. 

The hloriori stated that the lagoon remained oPen or closed 
for ap9ro:-:lmately equal -pe::.'iods of trom three to :;:10ur years. 

112 

8. I am 0:' the oninion that the outlet would break a uatural 
opening ·"lhen the lagoon had been closeci .I~o l' a pe11iod sufficient 
to })ermi t 'lfate11 to accWTInlate ann. fOI'ce an opening, part-icu1A.rly 
when 8. fa'follre.rJle North-\'lest wind ,~'as blowinc;. 

! q ) . \. G .:-. 

;1~ .. 
\..' .' 

.' - .. 



- 2 

9. There is 2. noticeable rise ar;,d fall in the ~uaters of th,e 
lagoon} 3.:'ou.:nc. th.e :"s12nds at the outlet and on t::e :""ord. 
oet'lleen We..i'.!:.a~'ie.. Isle..nd and Me..te..re..e, corresponding to t:::'e 

10. 

E. 

12. 

rise e..nd fall ·in the tide. ~ ne..ve noticed e.. r~se and 
fe..ll in the craters' of the lagoon on the easter!1 s ide or 
the lagoon totve..rds ICahu'Qiri Poil1t. 

'j1""~ ;vinds ~eatl:7 affect the le'lTel of the 'Nate!' ir!. ~Ile 
1 "goon """C,- .. ;'''-v-e -e"''' ,,; i 0'''' -;-:,e ,"" ",""- ,,"" ;;"""U""U (~.TO""'+h_ __ .... _ .. _ _ ...... _ ;:::, ......... ___ _ ""__ _ __ ui::l _v .... --l.l ~ ... "1 _ ...,4_ 

East end. of lagoon) cov-ered ';ri th water d.uring a South
Westerly g";e. 

I have' c)o'ser;Fed 'miffiy:'types 'of' sea "fish in' the 'lagoon',' I' 

similar to those in the sea. I haye seen 'g:;:'oper stranded 
at the northern end of the le..goon. The water is distinctly 
bracl(isn and ',vould sustain the life of sea fish. 

The fords oetween Me..te..rae and '::aikawa Island and t;"e r."'o rd 
to Kaing2.!'oe.. e..re anti e..lwe..ys ha1fe been constantly used oy 
the publ ic. 

A,,"'1d I malce this solemn declaration conscientiously oelieying the 

113 

same to oe t::-:le e..nd. oy virtue of the Justices or the I?e2.ce Act, 1927. 

before me 
o . "" 

1938, 

A Justice of the Peece in and for 
the Dominion of Hew Zee..le..nd.. 
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